
• bow flurries la the Panhandle Friday 
Bight. Lowest 1* to *4 In the Bpnhandlo 
Bod South Plains. Saturday (air laid cold.
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Neutralized Germany Opposed In Adenauer s Talk
W EA TH ER

WE8T TEXAS — Partly cloudy and colder.

1 entered Parliament with what I thought I 
to be the lowest possible opinio« of th«| 
average member, I  came out with owe still [

S. Mill I
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iREWELL — With a fare of such brooding sadness. Bobo, two-aad-a-half year-old gorilla, 
by bis mistress before leaving his AnacdWtos, Wash., home for a soe. Bobo, who was 

C. low man, doesn't hnow his ow n »fielYgth and plays too rough to keep at home

Neutralized Germany 
Termed USSR Victory

Russians Told
Dead Serious'

'G IV E -A N D -T A K E  SPIRIT1

Governor Opposes 
Party 'Extremism'

* PARIS, Doc. 11 UP - West 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer warned Friday any neutral- 
tart Ion of Germany "meana the 
victory of the Soviet Union over

* Western Europe" and transforma
tion of his country Into a Russian 
satellite in the shortest possible 
time."

Adenauer said In n speech pre
pared for delivery here that any 
Big Four agreement to neutral
ise a reunited Germany would 
and tn disaster for the free world

Residual Oil 
le^ports H it
C H 3 a OO. Dor. 11 -H P  Sen 

M ffS I v  M. Neely (D W V i. l  
called Friday for a restriction on 
residual oil Imports, which he said 
are hurting the coal and domestic 
oil Industries.
* Neely addressed the foreign oil 
poHcy committee at a special meet, 
tng called to plan strategy In Its 
campaign against unrestricted im- 

•ports at residual oil.
Ho d e m a n d e d  that Congress 

establish a 5 per cent quota on 
such Imports, based on domestic 
demand

> Neely said American military 
tenders “ know- that there is no 
wartime security tn foreign oil, end 
not Oven th^btg oil companies rag 
deny t h a t a flourishing domestic 
com Industry is Indispensable to a 
sound industrial program tn any 
international emergency.''

Residual oil, most of which 
comes from Venezuela, is th e  
heavy, black oil that Is left after 
rfude oil Is refined. It has no val
ue as a heating fuel or motor lub-. 
rirant, but la uood on tbs asst1 
coast as an industrial fuel.

Christmas Takes 
First Totality

DALLAS. Dec. 11 —UP Christ
mas, although two weeks away, 
had claimed Us first victim Fri- 
day. -’ • [

Roy V. Dbvia. ««. a superinten
dent fur a crane company, fell S5 
feet from th# lap of Santa Claus 
Thursday to his death

Davis who suffered a heart at 
tack recently, was hoisted to the 
lap of a .«Moot sitting Santa so 
pictures for Ms Christmas cards 
could ba mad«. Witnesses said he 
relaxed whiiJ the pictures 

»being mads, ghgn fell to the elde-

because not continue to

CHICAGO, Dec. 11 -  UP A re
jection of extreme views by both 
major political parties was asked 
Friday by Gov. Allan Shivers of 
Texas.

“ Extreme views — even if they 
are mine or yours — must not 
prevail,"7  Shivers told a lunch 
meeting, of the Executives Club of 
Chicag<j.

He said the voters before the 
1952 presidential campaign faced 
the "prospect of extremism in par
ty politics —1 when to be a Demo
crat, one would have to follow rad
ical leaders into the shady fringes 
of socialism, or, to be a Republi
can, ope would have to line up 
with forces which want to repeal 
the 20th Century."

‘Should Find Common Ground’
So far as his own party is con

cerned, Shivers said the Demo
crats should find a common Meet
ing ground, ‘ ‘with the old spirit of 
give-and-take substituted for the 
Trumanistic doctrine of givs-'em 
hell-and-take-the-whole-pot. ’ ’

He said voters had been driven 
to splinter parties in the^past by 
"extremism" in the major parties, 
but'movements to establish a third 
dominant party had failed.

" I  hope they continue to fail,’ ’ 
Shivers added. “ I  hope our two 
major parties will always be strong 
enough to prevent the formation of 
a real third party.

“ I  believe firmly in the two-party 
system. I  hops both parties wrill 
be able to save themselves from 
their own extremists," the Texas 
governor said.

When the American voter finds

they did it for reasons that seemed 
and still seem valid.

“ But the fact remains that Tex 
ans, in the vast majority, are Dem 
ocrats. they always have been, and 
they will continue to be as long 
as they-can,

"People don’t do things to polit
ical parties. Parties do things to 
people — enough things to enough 
people that eventually the party in 
power la overthrown,”  Shivers told 
the executives club.

Rritish and American! A llied powagft çan
troops could M C nm ata  t.h * r * tdeny {Vest Germany her sovereign-j^houM seek relief

ty for long,
"In all of modern history, 

is no example to show that it la

I jor party — not in a third, fourth 
there or seventeenth party,'* Shivers

said.

forever to guarantee such neutral
isation.

Once those troops leave, Ade-1
neuer said, "is there anyone in ”  ->  - — r -  ~  ■* ” l -Texans Still Democrats
th. world whd doe. not believe P0“ “ “ *  d* ny M y That was what happened to Tex
that Germany would not In * * t* ,U natural rt‘ hU “  • »  X « « .  »«• “ ‘d- ■“ »<»**« he

“ V , 1 . " y ™ni<5/ Krt that state is a defeated nation," I pointed out "Texans voted Risen
the shortest possible time become AdcnuMr I ho wer — not Republican -  and
a Russian satellite?”  -------------- ----- ------------------------------------- r------- ---------------------—----

Talks, to Correspondent* C T H  I U  A C  U A D C  
Adenauer spoke in Paris at »  J H U U  r l A j  n V r C

lunch of the Association of French 
Diplomatic Correspondents and the 
Foreign Press Association.

The chancellor's sharp rejection 
of all schemes to neutralize Ger
many rather than let her rearm 
in conjunction with the North At
lantic Treaty .NATO, power, was, ^ y o  D ,r „  _  UP _  Mr* 
aimed right at the French. Portia Howe said Friday she still 

Adenauer's government recently hopes she will be. allowed to see 
becam« extremely concerned that „her war prisoner eon who has re

Mother Is Denied 
Talk With PW  Son

Dean Expected 
In Washington 
By Christmas

PANMUNJOM. Dec. I t  — UP -  
Envoy Arthur H. Dean said Fri 
day the possibility he may return 
to Washington before Christmas did 
not mean talks on holding a Ko
rean peace conference would be 
abandoned.

The Wall Street lawyer said he 
represented "so many govern
ments”  in negotiating with t h e 
Communists that it was necessary 
for him to go to Washington to re
port “ from time to time ”

Dean repeated he had received 
instructions from Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles, with whom he 

ilk*« tv« « .  I..««« ha*. P »cticed  law, to remain in 
hU ore sent i * i t y ,Vunteu*bie‘ he Korea * nd d<> everything possible 

-JVTS t„ th. other’ ma- lo * et **»« conference started. *
Officials in Washington who an 

nounced Dean has been authorized 
to return "as soon as he wishes" 
said United Nations never would 
terminate the negotiations which 
have been conducted since Oct. 2«.

The Washington reports said Ken- Korea has been withdraw

Bohlen Plans 
To Meet Headsl 
O f Kremlin
W ASHINGTON. D«c. 11- 

UP— Th« Slat« Department 
has instructed Ambassador 
Chart»» E. Bohlen to t«ll| 
Russian leaders that Pres!»; 
dent Eisenhower's atoms 
tor • peace plan la a “ dead 
serious" effort to avoid th« 
holocaust of atomic war. it 
w as disclosed Friday.

Diplomatic sources said Bohlen 
will stress, in face-to-face talkd 
with Kremlin officials, that MrJ 
Eisenhower's UN speech Tuesdajl 
was not a propaganda move bul 
was a "completely sincere" invil 
lation to Russia to co-operate id 
saving civilization from destructi 
by H-bombs and A-bombs.

White House and State Departl 
me.nt officials are hopeful t h a t  
Bohlen’s personal message will perJ 
suade Soviet leaders at least tflf 
explore the Eisenhower plan H 
secret diplomatic talkp at the US 
headquarters in New York. Aul 
thont.es said the United States 
prepared to give the most careful 
consideration to any "conatr 
lions

Proposes International Agency
Mr. Eisenhower proposed thal 

the United States. Russia, Britain 
and Canada — the world's fow 
atomic powers — each contributi 
a pottion of its uranium stockpile 
to a new international agenejj 
which would develop peacetin 
use of atomjc energy for t h < 
benefit of all th# world. He 
Rested that successful co-operatio 
in this undertaking might inspir 
enough mutual confidence for t 
tug powers to go on to internetii 
al control of atomic weapons.

A Moscow radio commentate 
denounced the plan soon after Mr 

SEOUL. Dec. 11 —UP— The withdrawn which would not affect Eisenhower outlined It before thJ 
South Korean Department of De-i Communist ability to launch an UN General Assembly. But offt| 
fens# said Friday a part of the all-out offensive. * rials here' refused to accept thil
Communist Chinese army in Nprthj He said more than half the Chi- offhand propaganda tirade 

in a"ro

PROMOTED — Pvt. Raymond L. Cote, Saco, Maine, enjoy* a 
smoke and ponder* hi* *ix-day, unrelieved »tretch of guard duty on 
the Rhine River. He wa* placed on guard to watch two wooden 
a**ault boat* during maneuvers, then wa* forgotten. German chil
dren brought him nandwlehe* when hi* ration* ran out and Ger
man friend* Anally called hi* outfit, the ItUi Infantry Regiment, 
which relieved him. Cote wa* promoted t» Pfr. for hi* "strong 
sen»e of duty, Judgement and dependability.”  (NEA Telephoto)

Red Troops 
Withdraw

fense ministry, said less than half 
o f, the Chinese force had been

the French might be favorable to . - .  h#r
any Soviet proposal to neutralise “  Army ru,‘n*  h* I,
Oermanv " I  will wait and pray,’* the Al

dan, Minn., housewife said Friday 
after United Nations commander

mained with communism, de-

Issue Come* lo Head
With a Big Four foreign min „  _ . „  ,  , ,  . ..

isters' conference scheduled to be!0 *11- John 1  Hull denied het per- 
held to Berlin Jan «. the issue to 8°J®  Korea^
has come to a head and the Bonn; ' | haven t given up hope, the 

.vemmont he* opened a power 47-year-old mother said,
pubhrily and diplomatic camET

paign agginst, toe possibility of 
neutralization V

Adenauer also warned that the

Baugh To  Speak 
At Grid Banquet
\ Satomy Baugh, former TCI
iu«n wiinninjiiMi
stay. Win be th 
at' the Harvest 
quet Dec. 21,

Baugh, bolder of many pas* 
lag records la both college and 
prnfeaaioaal football, la currently 
associate coach at Hardta-SIm 
mon« University tat Abilene.

Ttckels for the banquet are on 
sal« at Malone Pharmacy. BAB 
Pharmacy and Richard Drug.

TCU 
Redskin football 

guest speaker 
ter football baa- 
I« was learned to-

I  believe it is a policy question 
to be settled in Washington ''

Meet* With Hull
Mrs. Howe met with Hull tor 

about SO minutes in hie headquar
ters Friday afternoon, and the gen
eral then Issued a statement say
ing he could not allow her to go 
to Korea because of a Defense 
Department policy.

I can't say wrhat my nsxt move 
will be.”  Mrs. Howe told newsmen 
later at a press conference tocher 
downtown hotel.

" I ’m going to stay here for a 
few more days."

But she aald she did not plan 
to remain until Dec. 22. deadline 
for explanations to the 22 unrepat- 
riated American war prisoners who 
Indicated through their self-appoint
ed leaders in Panmunjom they 
might refuse to see U. 8. explana
tion officers.

Asked If Hull’s ruling disappoint-

Houston Raids Slop Supply 
O f  Narcotics To Teenagers

HOUSTON. Dec. —U P—Five
persons, four of them teen-agers, 
were arrested in a serlea of nar
cotic» raids Thursday and eariv 
Friday and poiica said they broke 
up a major supply ring of narcotic» 
to Houston's teen-age set. ..

The arrests culminated n two- 
month's undercover investigation 
by elty morals officers, the dla 
trtet attorney's office and toe re
cently » formed State Narcotics 
Bureau.

The district attorney’s office 
reported it acquired a< list of 72 
names of Houston 'teen-agers who 
allegedly were- user* of narcotics.

The five arrested Included

waa »treated lata Thursday at the 
Notl OOl

By 12:15 a.m. Friday, the offi
cers also had arrested Edward 
Satibo, 42. an ex-convict, Pat Bur
ney, IT, an ambulance driver, Eu
gene Ansl«y 18, a plumber's help
er, and Bennie Reyes IT, who was 
found with a razor tn hls pocket 
and with an automatic in tus room

d ia l gas of selling narcotics — 
a total of to counts — were filed 
against the five. Keyes waa charg
ed on four counts. Ansley and Bur
ney on two apiece and the others 
one apiece.

The charges stemmed from 
"buye” made from each by an un

ed her, Mrs. Howe said. “ I expect
ed a certain amount of opposition. 
There's been a certain amount of 
oppoaition all along "

But she added, " I  still hope to 
see my eon.”

She would not disclose what type 
of help she expected from Washing
ton but said she has been "prom
ised the support of some people tn 
the House of Representatives."

She said Minnesota Rep. August 
H. Andreasen has promised to help 
her see her eon. 22-year-old Pfc. 
Richard R. Tenneaon 

General Hull gave Mrs Howe the 
bad news less than four hours after 
sh* arrived here by air.

Final Report Due 
On United Fund .

United Fund officials wtll be on 
hand at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
Palm Room of City Hall for what 
they hope will be the Anal an
nouncement on the drive totals 

Late this morning the grand to
tal stood at $44.453.0« — just 
MM.M less than the goal set up 
last summer.

Paul Browh. drive chairman, 
urges alt potential contributors 
who have not done so to send In 
their donations Immediately, "so 
that we can get the whole thing 
wrapped up tomorrow." Th# ad
dress Is United Fund. Pam pa. Tex.

All fund officials and campaign 
leadens are expected to be on 
hand for Saturday s get-together, 
Brown said.

The United Fund — which In
cludes Psmpa, LeforS and sur 
rounding oil camp« — Has for par
ticipants the Red Cljoaa, B oy 
Scouts. Milk Fund, Girl Scouts, 
Heart Fund, United Service Or
ganisation and the > Salvation 
Army. 1

neth T. Young, State Department 
expert on Far Eastern affairs whd 
ts now in Panmunjom. would as
sume Dean's duties at the nego
tiating table if the chief delegate 
returned to th« United State*. i 

“ I  hope the reports are true." I I I *
Dean said 'I have heard nothing C  n l H  P  m i l f *  
direct about it. I would not exclude I  «A  I  I  V I I  •
that as a possibility." ■ ■ *

Dean, following another futile | £ X 0 S

Bv UNITED PRESS

cross nese expeditionary force would Russia's resi answer.
the Yalu River into Red China, ¡have to be pulled out before it They were greatly encourage 

Maj. Gen. Shin Kyun, chief o fjcould be considered to be a major Friday by a United Press dispatci 
the army department of the de- withdrawal. jfrom Moscow, passed through Ru

"Son

Two Armies Withdrawn
Shin said South Korean intelli 

gence sources reported two Chi
nese field armies were 
in the movement back 
China.

An Eighth Army intelligence of
ficer »aid. however, that there was 
no evidence of any mass. exodus

isian censorship, which said thal 
("Soviet circles received President 
Eisenhower's atomic pool speech

Involved WIth deeP tn,* re*t conaldej
that it requires careful study.'to Red

Shoulders Expects 
To Resist Hearing

38th Dean eubmitted his "final” 
draft on convening the conference 
for the fourth time and again the 
Communists rejected it.

session with the Communists, flew
to Seoul for a conference with .... .
South Korean President Syngman! a massive cold front with winds by the C*unes* from North Korea 
Rhee. He did not deny to news- of up to 85_jniles an hour drove The highly placed American
men ha would make another at- across Texas Friday, bringing source said the situation has not .sf LO U IS  Dec 11 —-UP~
tempt to end Rhee a adamant op- light snow to the Panhandle and changed since Nov. 29 when Gen. ^onis shoulders, the detective will
position to neutral nations' attend-ja promise of temperatures as lowj Maxwell Taylor, the Eighlh Army |ec| n, , e<*t of kidnaper Car 
anca at the conference. as 15 degrees Fridsy night. ¡commander, announced that the Austin • Hall indicated fridav

During Friday's session his Rain fell In the eastern part of Chinese were neither adding to mav resig, „ p|an h th# o.
the state. nor decreasing the size of their polire hoard to try him on "forms

Amarillo and Dalhart reported ,OTC* m Norlh Korea. charges."
snow driven by high winds. Taylor also said duung his press Police Chief Jeremiah O'ConneJ

Winds of up to 65 miles an hour conference there was no evidence said Thursday that Shoulders an 
were reported at Dalhart with the the Communists were building up Patrolman Elmer Dolan u-oul| 
temperature 28 degrees Amarillo preparatory to an attack He said be named in police board charge 
had 30 degrees and winds power- he assumed that North Korea was to be tiled at a later date, an 
ing the snow there ranged up to attempting to rebuild its shattered that Dolan had been suspended.
52 mile» an hour. 1 army. j The charges, which are not crim

Blowing dust was stirred up by! Face Chinese Troop* Inal in nature>»411 concern viola
the windg — reducing visibility- to United Nations forces along the tions of department regulation 
three-fourths mile at Wink, two former 155-mile battlefront report O'Connell said But ^pgqeum] 
and a half miles at Lubbock, and they arq still facing Chinese troops they would touch upon the" 
to a half-mile at Carlsbad, N M .jin many sectors $303.000 Greenlease r a n a o i
and one mile at Hobbs." H.M. President Syngman Rhee has re money 

The cold front reached as far Pt>atedly stated that the Korean The police board can punish
•aat as Abilene, and Wichita Falls: <lu<‘8Mon wo" ,cl settle itself mid fleers foi deielictlon of duty an
by mid-morning, and forecasterslthe|,e would be no need for a potit- other reasons, but Shoulders' hln( 
said it will cover the entire state! ical C(>nference if foreign troop* that he did not consider hi

Ex-CI«rk Charged 
With Embezzlement

FALFUKKIAS. Tex , Dec 11 
UP Andres Lopez, former clerk of 
the Tilth Judicial district, vyill be 
tried Feb. l on a charge he em
bezzled $5«*.85, court attechea aald 
Friday,

Oac'ar Hinojosa, who succeeded

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
• , snap* at attorney

by night. Temperatures of 15 to " '* l® withdrawn from the divided self a police officer any more.
25 degrees were predicted in the P*ninsu!a.
Panhandle.

ame up from the Gulf _  _  _thv ± r V i ‘nr . uTnpdiTexas To Resume
.5$ Inch at Houston by> 6:30 a.m.
Rain continued to tall as far north 
and west as Fort Worth at mid-
morning and forecasters said it WASHINGTON, Dec. it UP
probably would continue through'Texas » i l l  have lo resume drafting ignation and collected money f 
the day. 19-year-olds in the last half of 19M the department welfare -fund,

Other rainfall included .43 inch Texas Selective- Service director O'Connell has not accepted

When- designed Oct. 24' and 
wa* rilled by the city counsele 
that 1 could do so. and I collect# 
all th# money I had coming to ml 
and was inviled to come back sev 
eral times and refused, how couli 
I consider myself a police 
ficer?”  he asked.

Shoulders has submitted hi* red

at Corpus Christi, .41 at Browns
ville, 35 at Waco. .31 at Galves
ton. .26 at Austin, .20 at Beaumont 
and Dallas. .14 at Tyler and .07 
at Fort Worth.

Insinuation O f 'Has-Been' 
Goads Actress Into Anger

Lopez as clerk Nov. 9, revealed 
lfr derrover agent who posed as sn Lopez was indicted by a Brooks

year-old Alfred Reyna, a studertl »»-convict.and gained the confi- county grand Jury. Htnnjoaa aaid 
at Allan Academy to Bryan who.dance of the 'dopa" peddlers. |Lopes waa (rea on $800 bond.

vKANTA ANA, Calif., Dec. 11 
-H IP— A defense attorney's ref 
erence to liAn star Dorothy La 
moor a* a “ former actress”  
goaded her Into anger during 
testimony at Uie a*«ault trial 
of Adolph B. Speeckrl* It.

Tile uUtti occurred Thursday 
ulus toe sarong girl of toe 
movies appeared as a witness 
for Sprocket’«  ex-wife Ray Wil
liams. who chargee toe million 
alia sugar heir heat her into 
unconsclousne** with her own 
shoe last Ang. 2» when she won! 
1« hls Balhna Island home to 
see their two children.

Chief ilTf~TTM attorney Daniel

Schnabel asked Mi** Imnnur. 
wife ef oilman William Howaftl
n n

“ Vou were known as Dorothy 
UmiMr at on* timer"

“ I adll am !”  the replied. 
“ You are a former actre»», I* 

that not correct?”  Schnabel ma
Maned.

” . . .  If you wi*k to put It 
that way." Mlaa Lamnur -dtop 
ped. “ I  belong to the aereen 
actor*4 guild, lor your Informa- 
don."’

She told reporter* lat*r she 
hod mad* tors« picture* this

Raul . I. Wakefield said.
Oilier states will have to do the 

same, he said.
Wakefield issued a statement 

Thursday after attending a four- 
day conference of Selective Ser
vice directors at national hcad-j 
quarters here The state directors 
met with Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
shey. Selective Service chief.

Wakefield said next year's draft whether federal controls will 
calls will have to be bigger than applied to the 1954 cotton crop, 
this year's, because replacement* To be eligible to vote to

resignation.

Cotton Controls 
Election Looms

Ootion fanners in Gray Co 
will go to the poll* In the Mcl 
City Hall Tuesday to deck
wheth 
»pplie

Agriculture Department refe 
dum a farmer must have 
cotton in 1*53, according to 
-Evelyn Mason, manager of 
Agticidtuiiil Stabilization anti 
-tefvaUon irffl« e here, formerly thl 
Rimlin toMi amt Mnikellng Admlil

will be needed for many men com
pleting two year term« of service.

He also .said thal deferments 
ami rejections will remove alsail 
liaill of the 1 million men reaching 
lb* age of service liability Willi 
Hie sei vices needing I niitlkm le  
placement» aiioltiri bou.ouo med! i *  rat n«F office, 
will have to Im  found, Wakefield T*’ *' R“ 11»  Will be opened at 
said. a in and will h« rinsed.at T p.i

"Eveq if the armed forces are *b® *atd. Members at the cnuidl 
si... to m i then *••<•• t-h anothei election committee are John Dwy| 
19 per rent during fiscal year 1955. r r - chaiiman; Boyd Reevea 
in carrying out order* of Reore- Frank Howard, 
tary of Defense (CSiarle* 1C.) Wil- |( rqme* Irnm a bar 
son, rail* will still N> larger than «lore we Hhi# H. Lewis Ha 
toay war« this year," be

; / ” *
'■»>* íóV



V  tAMFA  NEWS, FRIDAY, DECFm béK m Martha fa jn e
News In Balance ▼  ■mfc-r's snvg jammon'  

— 1 w o  just u r r  v a u i j  
TVMNK HE'S A «M6UURLV *  

ATTRACTIVE VCXJN6 MAH 
00*/T VPU,HAM7  y

STEVE SAVED ME WOM A CAMPUS WOLF HOT/STtVE HAS BULT A WAU. 
L0N6 A60 ANO I HAVEt/T BHM THE SAME 1 MS THINKS PEOPLE WIN

U n ix !  what tMTRViN4i o  sw  K  -nur IM fUÄM-.lfS OUN JO* TO 
FALLEN FOR THE ÄN-.W T HtfS JUST H A M W  AND

turn the free territory * ' Zone A ." 
including the port city of Trieste, 
over t f  the Italian*. It provided 
concrete hope that the long dispute 
which ha* divided Italy and Yugo
slavia and left a weak Itnk In Med 
tterranean defenses, might finally 
be on the way to solution.

BAD NEWS
Lr Twenty-four hours After Presi

dent Elsenhower's suggested new 
approach to the problems of con- 
tqpl of the atom, the Russians re
acted curtly and on a familiar 
theme. UN Delegate Andrei Virh- 
inaky said a plan (or peaceful de
velopment of the atom could not 
even be considered before the

PHONE 4-3251217 N. CUYLER

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S !

BUY TODAY FOR CHRISTMAS
TH E  L ITTL E  TREE T H A T  TA LK E D

The old Witch must have been out other 
head with hander because instead ot 1
tfnebb/npme, she dave me the eye and t

A  Christmas Story

maybe she said
LADIES' BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS

Dainty sets in beautiful materials trim-

mod In lac*. Regularly priced at Me.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
The Ideal Christmas gift for man, women 

or families I Automatic control for any 

degree of warmth. Regularly priced » 1 »

Next 1h !nd l kneel was a  
'cnddly *spruce tree. There l  
as, rboted  to  the sp ot so 

to  speak. "

Birth Increase 
Predicted In U.S.

Petrochemical 
Work Praised BO YS'SPO R T SHIRTS/

Dong sleeve* in deep ton* rsyon, gabar

dine or cotton gingham type checks. All 

stsss • to 1«. Regularly priced at 1-M.

KEY A -  Shamrock
IMO «n Your Radi« Dial

to- »ATUBOAY 
«I Rhythm Clock new my something. And bring me a 

flannel shirt--size 9 and some 
| books. Thank you with all my 
love:

Carolyn Juanita Gallman 
Box 2142 
Pampa, Texas

My; name is Dennis Dunn. I am 
five years old. Please bring me a 
record player and a two gun hol
ster set, boxing gloves. Bring my 
brother, Terry, who Is two, a rock
ing horse, toy mixer and a duck. 
We have been pretty good boys. We 
will leave you some cookies and 
milk. Thank You

Dennis & Terry Dunn 
Box 285 
Lefor*

I am a little boy 6' yra old 
Please bring me a Foot ball Suit 
a foot ball Eelectric train desk 

1 and chair. Calvery Fort, a mechine 
gun. Please dont Forget other little 
boys and girls I love you Very 
Much. Your Pal

Billy Wayne Quarles'

ra *  Chatti 
'ocellati 
for You Swap Offered the c° mP°nent* Of the new world

BALTIMORE Dec 10 —UP -Ts belnB Produced bF ‘n <hi*
^ S S S ' A S J T v S i  " ‘I 0" ^ r f n v ^ e m ' m L ^vilest. .n4 *  01111011 investment in petro*
z ' - a X s r r  ' ^ z s t  . s i  ¡ ¡ - y ,  * r » - ,  r v ^ r  w t,s
agreed to offer fre* drinks to their ^  ^  ^  ‘  ‘ W d

“ *  Kemmerer .poke before., ban- 
fton undtr one co* Ut**"' ; quel of the Brazoaport Chamber of

Bar patron* will be given a free commerce. He said, when a proc
one "for the road"—provided they ess to remove salt and other 
surrender their car keys first, ¡chemicals frqm-sea water is per-

M EN'S CORDUROY SLACKS
Pin* pinwale corduroys In all men’s A  

Sixes. 28 to 40 waist. Rust, brown and *| 

green. Regularly priced at 4.BB.

I have been a good little girl, 
I  am 5 year* old, and have a 
sister 4 years old the wants a doll 
with a silver belt, and a set of 
dishes. I want a walking doll and 
a piano. Please remember mother 
and dady. and also my Grand 
Parnets. love to you

• .Linda and Helen Shew 
Route 2. Box 141 
Pampa, Texas

Please bring me. ~a doll house, 
howdy doody boxer, and a bicycle. 
Bring Mommy a T  V eet, Daddy 
a shirt and house shoes. Love 

Susan bice 
727 Deane Drive

not only for his firm and other* 
dealing directly with baby sup-

leg Burnett/ghew
lelodv line plies, 'but also for furniture and 

clothing stores, builders and real 
estate people.

He said he expected the number 
of babies would level off during 

because of the

elodv

iltts
/Stila
Flynn 
'a Scoi

the next decade, 
smaller number of persons born 
In the IBM*, but would soar 
sharply after that.

M EN'S PAJAM AS
Warm cotton flannel* in stripes and solid 

colors. Your choict of cost or middy 

styles. Regularly priced »1 *•**.

little sister. June, U three. Wa 
want a blackboard. Dolls, Nurses 
set. and guitar. We have been 
pertty good this year and are 
anxious for Christmas to come. 
Love

Ann and June
Box *01
Pampa

I ’ve tried hard to be good all 
year and to obey and help my
mother and father.---- Here's my
Hat, Santa l. baseball suit, 2. ra
dio color Ivory, 8. Roy Rogers 
rodeo ranch set.

Ronald Garland Gray

- I  am a little boy five- year* old. 
I would like a double Gun and 
Holster set, a Payloader, and a 
dump truck. My little brother, Ste
vie, . would like some small toys. 
Don't forget the other little boys 
and Girls. My, little brother and 
I have been good Boys, so don't 
forget us Christmas Eve. Love 

Dennis Scott

My name is Ronnie Ellis AND 
I am 8 year* old. Please Bring 
ME TWo Gun* and Holster SET, 
AND Bow and Arrows; ALSO A 
scooTER. THANK YOU.

Ronnie Ellis 
BO« S. Hobart

M EN'S GLOVES
All types and styles In suedes, smooth 

calfskins, laced seams for dressy *P̂ _ 

pearanc* ■, M. L. Value* lo 2.B*.I am a Boy. I Will Be seven 
years old Dec 30th. I have Been 
a GooD Boy. I want A PoGo 
sTlCk and Boxing Glove«—Pleas* 
bring My Mama and Dad a Waf
fle Iron Please bring Me a Ska Te 
Key and 8TroP8. Do not forget 
all the Boys and Girls. Love 

Mike Payte '
521 N. Wells

P S. 1 am in Mr*. Weatherred'a 
room in- school. Do not forget to 
bring her Something.

I  am almost six years old. MyFaster By Mule
BENTON, La., Dec. 10 — UP— j 

Editor Rupert Peyton of the Boss
ier. La.,'Tim e* claimed he could 
make the 28-mile round trip be
tween Benton and Plain Dealing. 
La., by mule faster than he could’ 
by’ bus.

Peyton, campaigning for im
proved bus service, said it took

King sis*« — M inches tall. Available in 
black end while or brown and tan com
binations. The perfect companion and 
bed partner for your youngster. Reg. 

Price 4.4B.
My name is Bobby. I'm eleven 

years old. I want an Archer set, 
gloves, bowle knife, bible. My sla
ter Jerry wants some skates, house
coat, gown, bousshoe*. dish«*. I 

I have 3 small brothers. Larry want* 
; the fanciest gun* you have and 

So does David.

PAMPA S ONLY AUTHORIZED

Hotel Change* Name
DALLAS. Dec. I I  - U P -  ' The 

Hotel Dallas, formerly the Jeffer
son Hotel, opened for business 
Friday under the new name. The 
hotel was leased last May by a 
national chain, Alsonett Hotels.

FR U IT CAKES
•  pounds Rich in fruit and nuts. Pack

aged in metal containera*fot tarly shop

pers or for gift wrapping.

a plane. A truck,
Lance wants a wagon, doll, blocks 
JVe have all been good.

Bobby, ( 'Jerry. Ldrry, 
David, Lance Taylor 
Lefors 7

1 am a little girl 8 y •* old 
I ’ve been.pretty good—Plei se bring 
me some skates Walking doll—set 

doll house ar 1 a new
H A N D  TOOLS

The perfect gift tor HIM. Complete
* I

assortment of Christmas packaged tools 

ranging In price from

lu 3 forth hosart

—  Now §  Sot. —
TWO FEATURES! 

John Payne
' Roider* of the 7 Seas"

Vaughn Monroe 
’Toughest Man In Arlsona'

of dishes
That* all Santa anil I'll be 

real good. Bye Bye
Nancy Jane Upha n
Box 241
Lefors

I am a little girl 9 year! old. my 
brother is 5 years old. 1 v ould like 
a saucy walker doll, m brother 
would UK* an electric grin. You 
may bring us anything elseyou

dress

C R O Q U E T. SETS
The perisci gift for Christmas Set of 
four mallets, balls . and accessories. 
Made of •sleet hard woods. Rag. M e *  
AT».

»porta

al th« Organ Your imbecilo store Santa Claus promisad my son a $1(5 
electric train sot!”

I am a HUle hoy < years, old. 
I  have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a Gun and Holster, a

frnm H"111 »  nod 
Clauds Sweeter

Affordable John 
U4iM*n for »  Der 
-Gilbert's Gali A 
■ Hymn* of Life I

H U N T IN G  C O ATS
) Three

Mellow as 
Moonlight

ter the 4 
News h*

- Star Tim* —
er — Thursday,.TUftDAV MOBNINO 

airel Clock 
•AT News In Brief 
Meal Clock 
a «* the Stornine

éaihet
peter Furniture 
Farkrt Reporte 
■ajf*s Ifiilir

Music

BASKET BALLS
“ Sun'' model No. M. Rubbercoal 

torior. Official leather like finish 

and weight. Reg. Price ».4».

«  MONICA LEWIS
Cartoon
Sporta

Late World New*

Mtltti*rMusic Meeting 
Panhandle Platter party 
Talk with Hanta 
-(M -W-Kl Hung* of the B Bar 
B — (T-ThV Set. Preston — 
(M-W-Fl Wild Bill Hlckok — 
(T-Thi Bky King.
Johnson News 
Fulton Lews. Jr.
Hporle Review
Warren's Warmup
New* with Henry Gordon
Lull* In Lane
■The Three Kune
fiahrte! Mealier
Monday. Counlempy — Tue*-
da>, High Adventure — Wed .
Bulldog Drummond — Thors.,
Nightmare — Frl.. Starlight

YES-MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT
FOR ITS 83rd HOLIDAY SEASON!DIAL 4  -10II 

—  Ends Tonight —
r.hiill -, NN

Moster of $ol|ontroo‘
— Extra —
"Ben Hogan ’

CH R ISTM AS GIFTS
. . .  only CASCADE gives you the light, 
mellow richness of the original 1870 for* 
muU. Its old-f»sh’n goodness comes to yod

Assortment of household gadgets, ornaNews

L A Z Y  SUSAN
Hammered aluminum. ¿Tighten y o a r 

table with this Saturday special. Reg.

LN .

-  Now £  Sot. -  
Tim Hott 

Virginia Mayo 
Robbers of tRo 

Range"
Cartono A New*

m .  Chest Dav 8h ow.
Frank Bd wards 
-Pal It to Pat
Mrn.. The Falcon — Tue*. 
Micky PnlU*ne — Wed.. Head 
tm* w  Thor*. official i -h «  
tire — Frl.. Take a Number. 
New. wMh M  Pettit 
PK Wlxhltshte 
Dance Orchestra Sew» ■
-Yknttp BRor

K E N TU C K Y  S TR A IG H T BOURBON

C A S C A D E

L ^ i s ■ t |

J



Th« «pariti« of 21 diamond« 
«et In trip!« row«. 7 in «ach 
row. 14k fold mounting

2.00 Weekly •100 Diamond «olitair« In lovely 14k gold mow 
prong Mtting «I 14k whit« or monda Hi In • 
follow gold. p«or in on« lc

3.00 Weekly • i s a  IfSnfhly Tnrmi

Gravy Blamed In Poisoning
Th« giblet frnvy that wa* aervadlAuatta by West, had boon datarin- 

, Thanksgiving Eve In the McLean "taed the cauao.
Grade School cafeteria wan the[ Late this morning, though. Went 
cause at no many persons becom- «till thought that the orange Juice 
tag 1U, City-County. Sanitarian L-j might have been a part of the 
E.-Weet said today. ! Cause, too. Ho had never been

But "the funny thing was.”  Went able to get a sample of that item 
commented,' 'that a let of the;because It has been confiscated on 
people who didn't eat the gravy,orders of Superintendent Paul Ken- 
war« sick.”  One of them was ond 0«dy when diners began gettjng 
of the four admitted to Highland sick. Ths women were to have 
Grtisyai Hospital after the meal.

West early Thursday afternoon 
received a letter, by way of Mc
Lean,“ frptn Dr. George W. Cox, 
head of the Texas Health Depart- 
nritht, stating that the gravy, one 
of- several food sample« sent to

John Henry Cox, 117 E. "
Mine Ruth Lynn Abernathy

P*V-i-
emlce Reeae, Burger 
Ruby Daniels, 628 N.

taken the extra home with them, 
the sanitarian said.

Nevertheless, 'the,, contamina
tion of the gravy is where the 
case will rest, West said today, 
pointing out that school authorities 
had agreed to buy stainless steel 
pot« and pans lor use in the kitch
en. They've been using aluminum 
and glatsd granite utensils, he ad
ded.

As Wast bad figured might hap
pen, the food analysis from Austin 
had been sent to McLean school 
authorities, on« reason for the le 
lay In receiving the health de; 
ment's verdict. " I  guess we’ll 
to take that a# final,”  he «aid 
this morning. |

The school cafeteria la In A-I [

ALVIN LEWIS 
• • . cited for saving Panipan

White Deer Man 
Cited For Safety

Alvin L.. Lewis of White

O Uam t Peopfe

Wesley C. Reeve* of Pampa la; visited ¿tar sister and brother-ln- 
a new recruit of Pampa'» Na- law, Mf. and Mr*. Tom Callaway, 
tional Guard unit, it was announc- 720 N. {Frost, recently, 
ed Thursday.

/. L. Neil, 6C6 8. Schqelder is

ro u p f 
Formed Here

Study and discussion groups 
will begin Jan. 4 in Spanish, Great 
Book and the American Heritage 
project, it was decided et a meet-
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Live T  urkey Stars 
A t Lions' Banquet

the first of two Issues of the stu-
dent dailv newaoaner mibtiahed bv tary ° i  ^ «  Student, Association, by jo ck ’ Foster and will meet thedent daily newspaper published by and scholarship advisor for Delta .¿cond ond fourth Thursday, at
the freshman Journalism class this Delu DeIta *£ tai club. a*™n<L of toe y?laia
month, at Montana Slat« Untver- Helene's for vour winter hats anil . , _,P' “ * " 'D*r* “  l" «aitv M i«, nieltev graduated from neiene ■ ior your winter «a u  aau [nClude Mrs. James Poole, Mrs.
sity. miss uicxey graduated trom occessorlss. Use our layaway p l a n . . ft Jone« v r .  Tom
Pampa High School In 1*62. U2 w  Ktag«mill.* w ivn ^  Mr. t p R ^ ,n  i««n

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Pltcock. it», Bu„ . -  Hoover, «on of Mr. mnd ~ ayJ l!’ ‘ f™, ?• J*an

r  V I T A L  
S T A T I S T I C S

h ig h l a n d  g e n e r a l
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs, Stances L- Prall, 124 N.

Nelson
m i .  Helen Sue Smith, 114* Huff

R «LU  ’  ,• order now. West Thursday made; Xivln L  LeWtg ______
Hutchinson. Star RL hU monthly inspection of the plant auxl„ arv engineer of the McCon-’ recenuV” th“at‘ M r "^ d ld r «~ w " ”H“  )

John Henry Cox. 117 E. Thut and It passed. H fW e r ,  West last „ , 1, Gathering Station of the Nor-, Ftllev of Millersvlew are
* y ' Pam' * *  " T "  N ‘ tUraf, Ga* —  C i I r e n u yoi a ^ ^ lb *  girl named ‘" I J ^ ^ o f  Fampa and Toom

|a week before Thanksgiving. cited for meritorious safety service Tammara Lee. Mrs. Riley la the Wilson of Lefo^ have been
today for saving the life of Lonnie ! form. r LeltaW ard, daughter of ^  I n M U u  >t|
Kotara of Pampa In January of Mr and Mr* Floyd Ward, former North Texas State College, Denton. \ 
“ *• y*ar’ Pampans, ndw living In Altadena, Cook gon of Mr and Mra w

- I T i i T S '  “ 'S S L .  mmlna- « S '  “  « “
•  ted at Texas Tech. Lubbock, for; f t ,  American Heritage group “  their year€nd Ladie* ^ ub„  Pin* J h*3r wer* th*
tai annual "Who's Who” honor* is will meet ,he Hrit and uiir-rf Mon- Ni* ht' | birthday ones. Every woman on

Oklahoma City. He became ill at Nina Ruth 8pearman of Pampa. daya of each montb at 7 .J0 n m Oet-together was held at 7:80 hand wore a Christmas corsage, 
his home here Wednesday and was) Miss Spearman, a senior arts snd 
taken to the Oklahoma City hos-;sciences student, has a grade point
pital that afternoon. average of 2.36 out of a possible alr_ -uv anrouea inmuae jonn

Jan D. Dickey, daughter of Mr. 3.00. She was prssldsnt of her dor-IHarnjy p-rank Foster and plastered newspapers
Mrs. D. M Dicksy of .Pampa, mitory organisation In 1*62, seers- Mrg »' N McKean were drawn in black paint Christy merce President and Mrs. Dick
was chosen head copy editor for ot ber junjor class, secre- -i^e Spanish class will be led ma* Pictures. Stowers and Lions officials and

- -  Some 30-40 wives of Uons were ; * v« «  from Canadian and Whit* I
on hand for the affair which hon-) D**r „  _  ............
ored all the members' wives whose E - °- <Redl Wedgeworth was I 
birthdays h a d  not been recog- ceremonies. Rev. Ray-
nixed during the year. They joined mon,i Dy «»»  K»ve the Invocation 
their husbands in mischievously re- \An<1 Bunny Shultz led th* staging. | 
leasing balloons, attacked to the
candles, thereby sending them to A b i l e n i a i i 'S D e a k s  
the celling, giving the affair the K

ilitical c

Buxzie Hoover, son of M r . ___
S. Nelson, became the parents of Mr«. B. L. Hoover, 1401. N. Rus 
a boy at 1:30 a m. today in the ieu has been swarded a varsity 
Highland General Hospital. The ba- {ootball letter for outstanding per- 

, by is named Kenneth Gen* and formance on the 1953 high school 
weighs 8 lb. 2 os. j Yellowjacket squad at Kemper Mil-

Deer’ I Friend* In Pampa received word ltary gchool, Boonvllle, Mo. Heowas
recognition for his play 

Coach R.S. Scott.

Douglas and J. L. Holmes 
Great Books will meet the sec

ond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at g p.m. w i t h  Clifford 

1 Braly n. Dr. Ray Hampton and 
John Bradley as leaders. Those 
signed up for the group Include

Mr*. Lois King, pampa
A. H. Hollingsworth, 2109 Willi*-

ton“
C. If. Simmons, gkellytown 

” ----1 *29 NelNelson 
1428 E-

Mrs. Nannie Pitcock 
Mr*. Thelma Moore,

Francis
J Dismissed

Michael Reeves, Lsfors 
J. W. Ivey, McLean 
Jack Roberts, Borger 
Mr*. Arianna McAfee, 

Sdirntrvllle ‘ J
Mr*. Vivien Baker. 1.10 W. Tuke 
Ed Clifton. Alanreed 
Ben Hand. Skellytown y<
Mwt. Nancy Ballard. 50$ N Cuy*

Area Men-Ready 
For Armed Forces

look of a political convention.
The Four Hearsemen, an Ama

rillo barbershop quartet, were the 
featured attraction. They sang botls
f1 a 17 M in at i an mirw Via an.4 I fk «*4 a 4

Nominated for the award by of- Calif. Mrs. Ward was present for r  ¿ook^of0 Pampa pledged the Mral^lal. nt th. 8nnthul. . l . rn .. ,__  ___L j___ ____K- V̂OOK Ol I-ainp», man

ted up for the group it _
Mrs. Clifford Braly I, Mrs. John G ay Nineties numbers 'and Oirist-' 
Bradley, Mrs. Ray Hampton, Mrs. I mag selections in two separate ap- 
Jack Foster, Miss Florence Jack-.pearances. 
son, and Mrs. Dorothy Statton.

Director* of the group w e r e  
chosen

Chuck Tooker. local artist, with
rectors OI uie group w e r « (Mra Tooker doing the narrating, 

at. th® m«eUng and Include |drew co,ored picture
- J V . t h e  blackboard as Irv A& t a c

HciaU of the Southwestern Service) fhe birth”  of her granddaughter TroJaT fraternity and Wilson, *on ^ f « ^ Mi* hnDHrrofv ^ J o h r ’Rrrd comPanie<l him softly on the organ
to California D ec.)“ ^ “  'arnd Mrgy T_ , w il^n  of a . ^ tur* oi. «»th e r  anc

Twenty-four Pampa area men are
slated to leave for Amarillo for and a certificate from the Texas 
imluction into the Armed Forces Saiet ^ c ^ u o n  at a luncheon 
Monday and Tuesday. Because of ln Omaha Neb.
th*J*H** £|UOta' 12 men w111 leavei Lewis administered artificial, res- 
eacn day. (piration to Kotara, who suffered

In addiUon to the inductee#, nine a sever« electrical shock on Jan- 
519 N^men are scheduled to leave Mon- uary 12 while erecting a wind 

day for physical examinations. chsrger tower for a- television an-

Company, Lewis was given theiand wiil return to California Dec. J / " « "  »nd'M rs T _L. Wilson of " ' ary; ao" n “ rn7 ; J° n,n oraa It was a picture of Mother and 
President's Medal and certificate ig. Lefors pledged S ia » «  Phi Epsilon ey. ’ aBd Gr: Do,u®.a  ̂ N* laon Father seated around a Christmas
from the National Safety Council) Mrs. Jack gtarr at Wichita Fan* W & ,  a 'E d u c a i  program taav eonfa^d tr* ? hia h*r&ld*d ‘ Ch^'m as Ch.lk

senior. Both are majoring In busi-1 Mrg JackP f oster Enrollment i Ta‘k ,
ness adm nlstratlon. .'should be completed soon as books * ev- fh-ews, who also in-

Robert L. Epp«, *on of Mr. and for thg groupgrmuat be ordered in induced the dozens of guesU, read

At Kiwanis Club
Members of the Pampa Kiwanis I 

club, were scheduled to hear as I 
address by Dr. Ray N. Johnson, [ 
Abilene, at their luncheon today I 
noon in the basement of ths First | 
Methodist church.

A former paator of the local I 
church, Dr. Johnson Is currently | 
conducting a revival st the church, I

President-elect J. B. Maguire, I 
Jr., was to preside at the meeting 
in the absence of President CUn* | 
ton Evans.

Flames Destroy 
Area Farmhouse

McLLAN — (Special)

Mrs. R. J. Epps, formerly of Pam 
pa and now of Humble, participat
ed in the Forensic Tournament at 

fy v . l  East Central State College, Ada*-**'*1 i ' ___ft. 1. _ ..nine ir
The usual coffe# end doughnut tenna, near Northern's Bobbit Gath- volunteer firemen were worried J*c a b?len#**n*0r W

A fire iat'e Thursday night raced Fuller Brushes 514 Cook Ph 4-634*1session will be staged by the Cham- ering Station. Kotara had backed for a wh}la 
ber ot Commerce goodwill com- part of his truck into a 13.200 volt , . A ,‘at . .
mlttse, at 9:30 a m. in the Schnel- power line of the Southwestern ^ ' “bth tbe two-story farmhouse of

groups 
the near future.

Jim Osborne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Osborne, Panipa, haa 
been awarded a varsity footballder Hot.l before the men depart on Service Company and received £ ^ * . 7 '  identi-

,a nJ' bu* lJj* »bock when he descended from f d g j  T  Gubrath wag report- letter for outstanding performance
The quota for next month of 20 the truck and came in contact with °  J• UUDralb waa r P0“  _ u._u „ 1— . v .u —

Wilma Moore, 507 Doyle
Marriage Lloens* -■■■» v - » - »  —  " ~ i  u  u »v «  onu 1am t wiui . , K.

James Roland Kennedy a n d  men-has been received and they the ground. Lewis, then on- duty at I - 0 ^  *
Gloria Lave« Wllaon. jwUl leave for induction Jan. 18 the Bobbit Station, noticed the in- ________  __

-w w D7 4*, . v  ' “ d .t#n *ach, df y A I for cldent and came to Kotara', ra*-'£ £ " < • ' ’ M ^ t h * ‘ *c*n i''ta i fate! I m  high” recognldii Tor playing
Sheby Ruff and wife to U  V 50 men for phy.lca examlnaUons cue. spend the next two hour, search- ability by Coach* R. 8. Scott.

Burney and wtfe; Lots V  Blk. 1, has also been received -and they| An employe of Northern for five (nT the ashes and found a bunch Dr. and Mrs. W. Purviance, 80? 
Haggard Add. I wilt depart Jan. 13 and 14, 25 years. Lewis lives In White Deer of shoes. W. Francis, left Pampa this mom-
‘ Frank E. Kennedy and wife (0 ,each day. jwith his wife and three children.! Shortly afterward, however, In- ing for Oklahoma City, w h e r e

i Youths Mav Face 
Trial On Robbery

Furr Food Gives. 
New C&C Stamps

t , . , _. ------- *— ----- — ---------------------«.•  guv •••. Damave was conaerva
M. *, n.|U.«H i a —* nwv 1 « to T*atri#d *n ^lai'Furr Food store here and announce- lively eatimated at $5,000 by Me
F. Cooper to Homer M d“ trictrourt here today on charg- ment was made today that a stamp Lean firemen
h and wtfe. Lot 38, 3*. Blk r.^*rnpUon ,can_t#r wil* ea,ab \-----~

Blk. 1, ’ has also been
rd Add. ; will depart Jan.

frank E. Kennedy and wife to each day.
Harry W. Harlan Jr. and wife;
Lota 1, 2, 17. 16. 19. 20. Blk. M 
A. 71. Wood's Subdivision.

HlRIa * B. Fancher and wife to 
J. Kirk Duncan; Lot 28, Blk. 1,
Lavender Add.

t a S V l T r t V ' n / p J r t  Lot V " *  18-y«arold Pampa "youth;
21 Blk* I, Highland Park Add I
_W. ~  *■

' lT^VGlca^Add“ ' '  l" ‘  **' P" ' ¡l*hed W n  in Pampa
Suits Filed ,w uanJ5'" Malone went before The announcement was made by

Ethel Battle v*. J. W. (Johnnie) 7 -* *ity  Furr' Amartll°* pre*ldeet of
Battle divorce Paijip* police arrested two boys the company.

Z i  ~  -  ■ ^ .a s w t y if is y & 's :Drilling aeot. | |«n his automobile and had robbed
him of about 26 Wednesday night 
after holding him 
about two hours.

After releasing him at the stock- ^  g< _  .
yards east ot Pampa Shortly after C a n a d i a n  G l N S
midnight, the boys drove the car
to Borger where they were seen D | n u  A *  D u l l e r  
by Hutchinson county officers, local r l a  7 f c J a i l a S

vestigation proved that the man, they will spend the weekend with 
who is the father-in-law ot Pamp* their daughter. Mrs. Frank Akright.! 
Fir# Chief Ernest Winborne, was] (•) Indicate* Paid 'Advertising I 
alive and was visiting In pampa.'

Both the farmhouse and its con- v  #■ s 111"««
«  tents were destroyed in the blaze, I  M IA  \ f  f t l l f P r ^  W i l l

The new C and C redemption i„ which ‘ ‘ flame* shot clear Into ■ * * V  J V U M I W  J  I I  I I I  
stamps are now available at the the air

Traffic Judge 
May Be jailed
OMAHA. Dec. i l —UP—City 

Traffic Judge Lester Palmer 
Friday fought to stay out of 
jail after receiving a five-day 
sentence for leaving the scene 
of an auto accident.

The jurist, a veteran of 25 
years on the municipal court 
bench was given the five-day 
sentence Thursday by Douglas 
County Judge Robert Troyer, 
who suspended the sentence 
until Saturday to permit Pal
mer’s appeal

Read The News <’1***1 fled Ads

two Christmas selections — one 
humorous, the other serious — near 
the end of the program. One was 
about a Brooklyn iN.Y.) salesgirl; 
the other, about “ Christmas, Atom* 
lc Age.”

The turkey, alive and flapping. | 
wag brought in and presented to; 
Mrs. Ted Eads, who had won It! 
as the result of a wild and bolster-j 
ous game in which glasses of) 
money changed hands, faster and l 
faster. Those holding th« glasses1 
at the end kept the money in i 
them.

Midway in the program 24 wives

JAYCEE BANQUET 
The annual installation of of

ficers banquet-meeting of the Pam
pa Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will be held at 7 p.m. today in 
the Palm Room of City Hall.

W c Fill A N Y

DOCTOR'S
PR ESCRIPTIO N

F R E E  

C IT Y -W ID E  : 

D E LIV E R Y
D I A L

4 7470
C R E TN E Y S
PAMPA S MOST COMPLETE

D R U G  S E R V I C E

Contract Awarded 
On County Barn

West Texas Construction Cc

Favorito of Million»

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

SM lM K -lN M im iK

Highest Awards
The Boy 8-out' Silver Beaver 

Award, the highest citation that 
can be given by a local council j  
to a volunteer Scout leader, was

___  ¡presented to Pampa's George New-)
An Illustrated gift catalog Is now 1111 L O U i l f V  D d R I  berry at a m« eUn* Thursday of

available to customers at the store, w  «TY* rL^trurtion Com lh* Adob* Wal1* Council in Phil-|
here. The old Gunn Bros stamp* Weat T*xai' ^  lip»- The award was also present-
In unfilled books may be exchanged pany ° f * y * 7  ed to E. J. Copeland of Morse,

prisoner for for C snd C stamp, until Dec^24. Newberry r.celved th e  award

^ " Z t ^ r e l t a n S T  bidM “ icTut
221,082 65 was not the lowest bid to hoyhood He began hi«
aubmitted. It was accepted by the worl( “  * ^  Pac.k,. .  ' . man. and has served >s a1
County Commission “ _ “ »* J " * «  troop commltteaman. «coutmaater. 
advantageou, and wbriantially chaJrman of u,e 8anta

/e her a 
lasting

gift as 
as your love . . .

police reported. They cheeed th*! CANADIAN — (Specie!i — Two complete. -  fnr vearal
pair but th* bey* eluded the police member* of the (Snadlan High Apparent low bidder was Star Fe ^ s t r t «  and r r y
when they left the car and ran School band hev* been chosen to Manufacturing company. Oklahoma b*a been chairman of the district 
on foot. ¡play In the annual Alt-State Bend City, with bids of 222.210 end 220,-! Officers of the Adobe Walls!

I festival at Dallas, reb. 11 to 18, 428. The flint bid waa on a 170 Council were also elected during) 
Bandmaster BUI Dcndrtcks an- by 120 foot buildlrtg: the other.1 business meeting and Include C. A .;
nounced thi« week. on a 70 by 100 foot one. Other Huff of Pampa, reelected presi-

Glenna Morris, daughter ot Mr. bidder, and their bida were Os
and Mra R P Morris w *. one home Construction company, Pam- restarted treasurer, and Don Cain.
rt f l “ ” tarin.f..t,Mr , h e  pVahTn* P*. W .H « «  and '224.385; Weal chosen „  one ot th. four vice-
die region selected to play with Texas Oon»‘ ™ «‘ ion company. Pr**,denl* ’ _____________ __
the All-State Band. Ama .̂ll° ’ * 2J 7S* 85 and 221.882 85, - -  -  - -

Jeanette Raymond, daughter of Link-Tachudy (^M lrvcUon  com I j j - y  S f l l d v i n a
Mr. and Mr* J. D. Raymond, was P «7 .  Amarillo. 228.128 and 228.879 ■, w r 7 I l l y
named es alternate for the one An estimated 20 to 25 persona 1 L  I n  J  i r f  m n n f  C
Baritone player picked from this were on hand at 10 a.m. today in 1 t n u i W I l I I O I H *
region. ithe county courtroom. Among The grand Jury tor the Septem-

. -------------------- —— | them were Clyde Carruth, chair- ber term in Slat District Court
O f f i c i a l «  P la n  man of the city-county Recreation late this morning was considering
w a i s a n i i a  r i u n  Park committee, and C o u n t y  18 indictments in the jury room.
Culvert Addition Agent Ralph Thomas. Among them were cases of for-

Wayland Merriman, consultant gery. passing with a forged instru

^aie 'VtatttoaeC&

it 8 ratber «muling to be 
accused of being "liberal 
about lid,” especially when 
you belong to a church with 
the ancient traditions of the 
Epifcopal Church and its 
mother church. The Church 
of England.

The reason tome people 
the idea is quite itmple. 
does not believe that the 

be refused or 
has given 

and

not obliged by their church to 
of our unusement* and pastimes

there'» nothing wrong about 
good dnae.” The wrong comes in the 

w. those good things God has given us. 
It is true that the Episcopal Church has rule« 

and regulations — however, they are to serve as 
guide posts to the individual'» conscience. The 
Episcopal Church refuses to be the conctmct a/ 
i/< fMtmk*ri. It expects each to develop a Christian 
cookscoc* and a sense of individual responsibility 
which will use God's gifts wisely and as God 
would have us use them. \

We invite you to learn more about the Episcopal 
Church. Join ui, today, in wor
shiping God in th* Episcopal 
Chuath near you.
VaMUgntton . . “ What th«
Episcopal Church Stapds For" la »n 
•sctlltoitlf Wfiim, roftihli book-

Episcopal Men of Pampa
•OX 141», PAMPA, TEXAS

City official* late this morning a . , „ hs« rv ,
rer. planning an addiUon to th. * « * ln**r - 7 ' r«„ ,be*C, ,art* th* ment. robbery, second defense drlv- 
..i.   ..  . . .  « _____ ^ - proposed structure. It will have a tag while Intoxicated and child de-were ,... ...... . __. . . _________

culvert at the Barnes Street "draw " ProP°*®f , . . . ._ , , lh ru , corrugated metal side, eteel frame, aertion.
dirt floor, concrete foundation and The jury was expected to return 
six door*, two of them the over- its finding* aometime thia after- 

{£ head type. noon.
Th« specification* call for the — ------------"------

winning bidder to begin work S C S  S u D C r v i S O r S  
within 10 daya after receipt of L  . ■'U H 0 ' T »  
written"notice from the court and | Q T o d a y

ver Railroad underpass.
Approximately a 42-inch pipe 

("possibly 48-inch"), it wilt 
about 40 feet long and will enlarge 
capacity by an estimated 80 per 
cent, according to James Oawan, 
city director of public works.

The addition, Cowan continued, to complete the job within 40 cal-| qhe annual audit i t  the Gray 
will be placed parallel to the ex- endar working days after he be- county Soil Coneervatlon district 
isting box culvert. fta»- was to be studied at a meeting of

The City has requested the Fort City and county official* hope to the board of supervisor, of the
Worth and Denver to enlarge it* have the structure completed by district today at 2 p m In the SCS
culvert, too. It la in the earn * he date, of the two Top o' Texas, office here, according to W. B

"draw." Livestock show. Jan. 25-27. Jackson, chairman

The most enduring of oil gems, with 
beauty that will live forever! Zele dia
monds, with their superior color, cut end 
clarity, are unquestionably the most out
standing gifts you can give. And at Zale's. 
you can enjoy a larger, more briflient 
diamond at a price you can well afford.

A beautiful bridal pair . . .  IS 
diamond. »»I in double row. lor 
added brilliance. Mounting, ot 
14k whit« gold. $ fiery diamond« 
in engagement ring; 10 tn band
I  SO Monthly • 1 0 0

All Price* Indude 
Federal Tea

9 a.m. T O  NOON

1 4 -P c  Punch Bowl Set
Made by 

Anchor-Hocking 
Regular

Beautiful 40-diamond circled Lord Elgin. 23-dlaaond dial. Dainty 17-)ewel Baylor. 3 dia-1
case. 14k while gokL 17- 14k gold tilled caee. 21-level monde o* each Mde at retted 1
iewel Hamilton movement Elgin movement. gold plate case. 1

4.00 Weekly * 1 9 5 Tear taf ay ^ 1 9 5 1.00 Weekly 
«

* 5 2 . 5 0

KFieCOFAI. MEN OF PAMPA
■OX 14M, PAMPA, TBXAS

Am 8 pi «capel C 
rch Steed* For.”

Send m* a copy
No Mail or Phone Orders 

Buy Now! Ideal for the 

Holiday Season!

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convenient Terms. Ne Carrying Charge.

-t l  F  S

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

SALZ IZWnjIY COMPANY P.mpi 12-11-62

p i a c e l e  t!L

- - - - - - L .

Z X L F S
107 N. CUYLER

; ( ) COD. ( )

187 N. CUVLCft
■■ i-f è......
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^SCS Mcmoers 

[Meet For Study
M lr t iw  of the Women * Socle- 
of ChrtotUn Service of the First 

Church met in hotneo 
arti« the week for bueinees -end 

meeting*
Circle Seven held it* Christinas 

tjr in the home of Mr*. W. R. 
(Campbell 1JOO Mery Ellen, Wednes- 

JM k  »  luncheon. In edditlon 
'a  gift for eech member, gift* 
ire broght to be given to en in

men of Pempe.
Mr*. Shermen Whit* introduced 
Mrs. S. A. CSueine, of McLean, 

geve A meditation entitled 
"Reedy For Chrtetme*." Mr*. WU 

Boyd Also of McLean, told A 
tmaa story, “The Little Mix- 

le r." Mrs. B F. Jeckson closed 
I the meeting with prayer Member* 
i  present were Mme*. E. C. Hart, 
I  Carrie Sharp, R. E. Elkins, Jo* 
IB . William*. M. Miller, W. C.
■ Hutchinson, Lena Elder, A. C. 
I Lawrence, V. N, Osborn. Claude 
lly rd , R. 1. Davis, V. F. Jackson, 
IT . W. Osborne, Frank Clegg.
■ George Casey, R. E. Hamm, P 
|H Gates, Sherman White, Luthur 
I Pierson, W. R. Campbell and four

r «U ; Mmes. Wilson Boyd and 
A. Cousin* of McLean; Harold 
IW(ight and W C. Mosely There 

¡w ill be no other meeting until Jan. 
I • in the home of Mrs. Claude Byrd, 
|isia Mary EUen.

Circles Five and Six met in the 
«m e of Mrs. J. E. Kirby. 1910 

I Mary Ellen, for the study of Jerl 
| miah. conducted by Mrs. Paul 
J Bowers. Christmas party will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Carlton 

I Ranee on the morning of Dec. 1«. 
at to. There will be a gift *x- 

I change and offerings for a White' 
| Christmas

Those present were Mme*. Mel- 
| vln Stevens, J. G. Lyons, J. E.
1 Kirby, John Timothy, Cleo Hoy- 
I Jer, E L. Campbell, Iren* Osborne, 
Lee Harrah, Carlton Nance, Travis 

I Lively, Glenn Radcllff. W. A. Wag-

Pr and a new member, Mrs. H. 
Stone.

I '  Orel* Eight met with Mrs. Hor
ae* Hows* for a study session.

recently, in Mrs. Johnson’* home 
at in o  Hamilton.

Mrs. J. R. Holloway told a 
Christmas story, “ The Little One,”  
by Charles Tlaewell. It to the tale

FRUIT CAKES SOLO —  Business and Professional Wom
en's Club members will sell those famous Corsicana 
fruit cokes agoin this Christmas season os a fund raising
project to helcwwith their choritoble activities. Mrs. Hattie, 
Holt, left, B& PW  reporter, and- Mrs. H. F. McDonald, 
past president, admire the cakes os they arrive. Over a 
quarter of a million of these cakes are shipped every 
yeor by-the makers from Corsicana to places all oyer the 
world. They may be obtained from any B&PW member.

( News photo)

I Mrs. R. W. Lent gave the devo
tional taken from a late book by 

Ip r. Gaston Foot* entitled "Living 
| In Four Dimensions 

Mrs

Arise Men! Demand A Voice In All 
Entertainment Ians— So Says Expert

Mmes. J. R. Hofyway, J. B. McCrery 
Present Christmas Program At Meeting 
Of Twentieth'Century Forum Club

Mrs. Homsr Johnson and Mrs. 
Ebsn D. Warner Jr. entertained
the Twentieth Century F o r u m  wide popularity. Phillip* Brooks 
members with a Christmai party went on a pilgrimage to the Holy

of a little boy and his donkey that «orne time after hi* return to Amer
explain* that the donkey* are 
not lasy, only proud because they 
have already accomplished their 
main purpoa* in life. It was a 
donkey that carried Mary, mother 
of Jaous, to Bethlehem many years 
Mo-

Mrs. J. B. McCrery who spoke 
i “ Christmas Music Through The 

Ages,”  told of the origin of many 
of our best-loved Christmas carols. 
"In the l*th century,”  ah* eaid, 
American poets and composers 

wrote many carols which have be
come a fixture in the Christmas 
service.’*

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
wrote “ I  k Heard The Bells on 
Christmas T>ay," In the stress of 
war. The Rev. John Henry Hop
kins, a New England clergyman,

in Philadelphia by the Rev. Phil
lips Brooks, have attained world

Land in December of 1408 to #** 
for himself-hew a little town there 
might have looked on a night more 
than I I  centuries before. He did 
not write of bis starlight vigil Mr

lea, but in 1MI Its memory re
turned with new joy and he wrote 
the moving verses of “ O Little 
Town of Etothlehsm." He asked 
the organist of his church, Lewis 
Redner, to writ* th* melody and 
the children of hi* Sunday School 
had a new carol for the Christ
mas service.

Cards Are la the making *11 
th* tim*. Who Are w* to say that 
“ Whit* Christmas.”  written by Ir
ving Berlin and mad* famous by 
Bing Crosby, end “ Santa Claus 
Is Coming To Town”  are not car 
oia. They are singable; wait and 
se* how thsy live.

Christmas to a song in th* heart. 
Children who are growing older, 
and mothers, fathers, and teach
ers who ar* growing younger be-

Central Baotists 
Meet For Study

Annie Sallee Circle met with 
Mrs. 8 . W. Daugherty. Opening 
prayer waa riven 'by Mr* Flnto 
March man Mrs. Fred Williams 
eomplotsd th* mission book, "Let’s 
Listen.”  Th* Circle discussed re
membering it* namesake. Mrs. 
Sail**, with a gift for Christmas. 
Refreshments w * As served to 
Mme*. H. C. Hollingsworth, Finis 
Marchman, H. G. Lawrence, Fred 
Williams, E. R. Gower, Patty 
Hollingsworth and th* hostess, i ,̂

Dorothy Jones Circle met In th* 
home of Mrs. Noah Jones, SM N. 
Nelson. They decided to remem
ber their shut-ins at Christmas 
with A gift. Mrs. Osne McClendon 
opened the meeting with prayer 
and taught the last two chapters 
of th* mission study book to Mmes. 
Cecil Corgtll, F. W. Hendrix, M. 
Jones and R. M. Rothermel. Mrs. 
M. E. West closed th* meeting 
with prayer.

was also a musician. He wrote both cause of them, need to bo remind 
word* and music for th* moot ,d of the promise of Christmas, 

riatm
moot

dramatic of our Ch 
“ W# Three Kings of Orient Are 
Th* Rev. Edward Hamilton Sears, 
a Unitarian Minister of Massachu
setts, gave us “ It Cam* Upon A 
Midnight Clsar,”  in IMS. Sir Ar- 
thur Sullivan admired th* verses 
and adapted a beautiful folk song 
for the music w* sing. This carol, 
and the perennial favorite, ” 0  l i t 
tle Town Of Bethlehem,”  written

*d of the promise 
Neither dictatorial force nor ma
terial power has yet succeeded in 
stilling th* echo of a premise 
which rang out on th* midnight 
air nearly two thousand years ago 
So, 1st us sing again, for Christ 
mas, with courageous hearts and 
voices lifted high, each in his own 
way, expressing his belief that a 
star still points the way to a 
larger hop*.

Versatility And Moderate Prices Mark 
Today's latest Dinnerware Designs

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NBA Staff Writer 

If your dishes ar* chipped from 
continuous us*, fumble • fingered 
washers snd general old age, this 
Is ths season for a look-set at

By RUTH MILLETT opening and closing hours, or any 
Mama's going to have a party thing else.

, and the only thing you are goingi An expert ha* just told house 
» r  Klrnhmsn led the to have to say about It as the wives that the first and most im- w“ * ‘  • *n dinnerware.

Graclou. Gift, ire  Given ”  man of the, house la how much of portant rule In giving a successful More entertaining of mors peo- 
Zm rxU m «* 1r™1- hard earned cash she can party is that the husband should P>f can show up cupboard dt 

Walter spend on it. have absolutely nothing to say
'Don't expect t<, be consulted on about th* party — beyond making 

'^ r e i i n ,  were Mme. Jo, 3hellon. ^ e  guest Uat, food to be served, a imanclarsta^ement as to how 
M. Johnston, R. B. James. H j 
Thompson, S C. Evans, H P | MATURE PARENT

ficianclM quicker than anything I 
cup that

And when Mama starts talking

R. ’
Dosler. A. R Killen, John Hodge,

I Fred Cary, th* hostess and those 
Ipientioned above

; GRACE FRIEND
Gr*c# Friend:

Firs’ , let me say that I enjoy 
I ¡¡your column very much. Tour an-
I .-swers are so sane snd sensible, her daughter oeuer 'nan w* ' “ "I —you'll be ready for her 
•that they certainly must bring d' e*s d*n* "  h*r mo I You'U say: "Well, now that de-
¡¿»lm  and peace to those troubled . r <kmt *  * ['emad" with* what P*nd* on * (*w things. First, are
Sou l, who write you. K t h e  ^  « n  mov i deSc  vou planning to Invite that nttwIt
#! My problem is very minor, but i £  *u5dr ,on whs.Vh'ir
■J do believe you and your column need Mrs B * charity. Don't you tations, or th«t Jdrs  ̂ ^ ila lr  end
'•could solve,it for me. Our son, think l'v* don* the right thing? ' "»m e whose ^  feta tood«r an4
> h o  i, not yet 8. vents .  take woUld depend on the
Above aU things. We do not feel behind Mr*. B .  gift If wo be to tĥ ink of f t  meyoe
Jte should Have one because el hie Have she has given Jan* expensive V d before we de-
> „ * n d  particularly bees,we «4 | skirt, to , depreciate <h. doth*. . *  £ * 2 *  J S T J i s W

know. Th* crack in the cup 
slide* by family scrutiny expands 
to look like the 
when compan'much it may cost ... when company comes

If you are a mouse you 11 fall [ Versatile, b e a u t i f u l  practi 
right in with this plot to make you n#w — American-mad* dinner- 
nothing more than th* guest who war* combines them all with low 

Mis B mother of on* of Jane's plcks up *h* chech at par,ie* in i prices. In tune with today's need 
•criool friends**1 ha.* given J a n e  X°^r OWTI ' . 1  Wr multipurpose usefulness, top U.

.it rscifv. skiru which her But if X0“  r* *  m* n — to b* * dinnerware designer* have work 
^ V u g t a ^  hM o u t g i^  forewamsd should enable you to *  .  ,ot of good l£ a .  i
(hough Jane want* to keep them 

I her mother want* them returned

good ideas Into th* old 
meat and potato platters. 

Unnecessary handle* and knobs
, _  . , ,  _ . „,.11 Mo * brightly about giving s party and have been eliminated. Handles of-

This Mrs. B. is a weu-to-oo comM „  w)th lhe „ 4  question | ten become a part of the shape.
cmen w_he CA "  a,,'* 'd *® How much can 1 spend on it?”  This makes for leu  chipping, u s er daughter better 'han we can, v.  K.r

pepper shaker* securely lodged In 
their own pottery tray and small 
coffeepots that stack on* atop th* 
other.

Dinnerware and glassware in 
matching patterns set a pretty 
table for the gal who like* coor
dinate*, Golden wheat shafts, for 
example, decorate an egg-ahell chi
na and ahow up again In the wa
ter goblets. This is s natural, it 
•m id i  to fne, to pair with the can- 

Grand Canyon tarpiec* of winter graaseea, leaves 
and wheat

If you like to mix your table 
settings, some of the new dinner' 
war* to meant for you. Buie 
shapes of plates, cups saucers and 
so on ar* the same, but patterns 
and colors differ so you can mix 
to your creative heart's content 
without sacrificing s well-planned 
look.

8 pee king of ehapes. the coupe or

ler stacking. Covered pitchers and 
basket-shaped gravy boats have 
come out of kilns so graceful they 
Invite flower arrangements between 
table service.

Lids that fit on more than on*

dishes that flip their lids to make fia tw u* ae they An 
sentie* ptatu are more désigné „ ¿ ¿ H a n e s l .  mod

m e  p a m p a  l a i t y  N e w s

.'lAJomen i  .^Activitieò

A,

„JV .
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Dorine Hawkins O rel* met with 
Mrs. RUey Griffin, 3106 WilUston, 
for their mission study. Mrs. A. 
P. Holligan opened the meeting 
with prayer. Mrs. Frank Sllcott re
viewed the last two chapters of 
’Let's Listen.” Those attending 

were Mmes. E. M. Clark, R. B. 
Leonard, Roberta Wood, Frank 
Scott. James Baird, John Max 
Cox, O. C. Curtis, and • A. P. Hol
ligan. Mrs. Frank 811eott lad in 
the closing praytr.

Gladys Nelson Circle met with 
Mrs. Jack Crites. 2014 Coffee. Mrs. 
R. E- Warren Jr. w u  In charge 
of party plans for the Sunbeams. 
Mrs. E. L. Nelson finished teach
ing the mission study book. Mrs. 
Ralph Prock cloud the meeting 
with prayer. Those attending were 
Mme*. R, C. Brown, C. Q. Miller, 
C. L. Thomas? R. E. Warren Jr., 
Harlan Beauchamp, R. V. Bums. 
June Durham, £  L. Nelson, G. 
C. Stark, and E. L. Waters.

Mrs. Harold McOeerv, 1136 N 
Duncan, w u  hostess to the Geneva

Mrjs. Thompson 
Entertains With A 
Coffee In Her Home

Guests gathered ki the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Thompson at 1813 Cof
fee from 6:60 till 11:30 yesterday 
morning for a Christmas Coffee. 
Biscuits, sausages, cookies, fruit
cake and pineapple were served 
from a whNe covered table with 
a Christmas setting composed of 
reindeer, red candles and spruce, 
Mrs. Ralph McKinney presided at 
the coffee service. A feature of the 
party decor was a mobile of Christ- 
m u  cutouts from colored metallic 
papers. Approxlmatsly 30 guest* 
were entertatnsd.

Wilson a rris . Opening prayer

Sven by Mr*. J. B. Hllbun. Th* 
rri* made plans for giving a

•*d soup 
to makg

In the right space-conserving dlrec 
Mon So are flat caaaerol* lids that 
double as cake or canape servers.

Casserole suppers set out buffet 
style with a come-and-get-tt Inter-

>ge snd particularly Dccause oc sxiri# , no# on how much we're going
•steep hill# here.' There to really no ̂  w«  « '» "  * i' ’* her' * rf I'” t **;' gp(.nd on mis party.
place to rid* a bike here and so as l * ^ * ^ r i Hi r r e Wbeing*^r°ecMt- *  And there's another question. | style with a come-and-get- 
> .ve  had t* say ’’no. ’ Ld^ We Should wsm ta uTw teU v What are you going to have to maltty are my M u  J  su y  en-

But w, have ,hough, th.t If w* ^  *  ea." It's hid enough to have to U jU t o j *  I t h e
uld set something really excit- i ruxenvia# might find our-iS° to a party snd -get nothing___ ____ __________ __  _____■could get something really excit* I Otherwise, we might find « - - i -t - - - m-w. , tav

Jug for Christmas, it would help ; setae, telling Jan* to rejeo a gift 2 d  pretteto until

shoulderless shape to gaining in 
popularity, probably because plates 
can be stacked more easily In leu  
•pec*.

But you'll also see oval and 
square plates that look interesting. 
An three have a contemporary 
style but sum  to combine as hand
somely with traditional patterns of

with the lean 
Jem, stainless-

steel flatware.
The exception is that th* heavier 

chunky pottery usually looks better 
with flatware of modem design.

Stock Shew Deadline N e tn
FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 10 —

basket to their shut-ins tor Christ 
m u  and also on* for a needy 
family in Pam pa. Mrs. Wayne 
Cobb conducted the mission study. 
Attending were Mme*. J. B. Hil 
bun, Wayne Cobb, Ray Shelton, 
Herman Wagley, and the hostess 
Mrs. Ray Shelton closed the meet 
ing with prayer.

LUlle Hundley O rel* met in th* 
home of Mrs. Sam Batteas. Mrs 
Sam Keel opened the meeting with 
prayer. During the business meet
ing plans were msde for the Sun
beams’ party. Mrs. C. P. Coats 
dismissed this meeting with prayer. 
Attending were Mme*. Sam Bat- 
teu  C. P. Coats, Sam Keel. BiU 
Lam, L. C. Yager, and W. O. 
Gooding.

AU O rel*« will meet next 
Wednesday at the Church for Bible 
study.

Loyal Women's Class 
Elects Officers

The Loyal Women’s Class of the 
First Christian Church met in the 
home of Mrs. W. O.-BCbtser 
Wednesday. Mrs. Mercer Dens- 
more led the opening prayer and 
Mrs. Klnser gave the devotional, 
Luke 3: 1-16. During the business 
session officers were elected and 
Chrlstmu giving w u  discussed 
The following committee w u  ap- 
pointd to dlstribut* baskets to the

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday

6:00 — Kit Kat Dance in Palm 
Room of Schneider Hotel.

1:00 Mil 8:00 — WSCS of Harrah 
Methodist Church h u  horns 
mad* foods and fancy sewing 
in lobby of Hughes buUding.

SUNDAY 
3:06—B and PW Chrlstmu Party 

and gift exchange in City 
Oub Rooms.

Bi...

ENGAGEMENT ANN O UN CED 
- Mr. and Mrs. Elm«r B*ll- 

myer of Skellytown announce 
the engagement ond approach
ing marriage of their daughter,, 
Helen, to James Loveloce, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Love
lace, Temple, Okla. The wed
ding will be held Dec, 27, in 
the Methodist Church ot Still
water, Okla. Miss Bellmyer 
will be graduated from Oklo! 
homo A&M in Jonuory. She 
has been octive in school af
fairs, having been vice presi
dent of Stout Holl lost yeaf, 
vice president of the honorary 
order of Gregg Artists ond serv
ed on the student council. The 
prospective bridegroom also 
attended Oklohomo A&M.

This girl (shove) to applying s 
preparation u id  lo prevent the 
flabbiness and wrinkles thal 
roseli from reducing. The new 
product is a combination of 
oils and astringoni*.

NICHOLAS 6. KADIN60, M C .
Chiropodist — Foot Specialist

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of general 
chiropody at

1108 Alcock'St.,. Pampa-

Berger Highway

Office Hr*. 3 to 8. And 
By Appointment

«ease th* disappointment. W* are mad* In th* spirit of hslpfvunes* ! °n Poisio corps anu K-* *
•trying to find a merry-go-round Th.t would be .ad-almoet *», p“ ‘  . ^ » „ 'T S . c h

sell hor

1 " C  w#*csn't* *  n happen* to exp, ,sprln .t But we can t find one ^  through three skirts, ’hat's in'

cooking, serving, eating and stor- UP—Th* 800O1 western Exposition shut-in and aged of th* church. 
Ing of food. |ond Fat 8tock Show announced Mmes. Klnser. Oscar Shearer and

And casseroles that ar* big Thursday that sntris# would close Roy Tinsley. Gifts were exchanged 
enough to serve covered, u  chow-1 Doc. 18 for livestock to be shown and refreshments served to 19.,ry.ng tY “ ? “V c h  t,d o ¿orn ' without having to pay for wen enough .0  serve covered, u  enow- Dec. 18 for livestock to be shown ond refr

! ( carousel I horse, which we want , “  * " ^ m g  a chUd to worn -food.’ So let’s see our der tureen, or uncovered, as sol- during the Jon. 39-Fob. T expool- members.
*— 1" —  “  I chorily. Th.t word mean, gooo money.’’ »d or fruit bowls, arc welcoms — -  — ------------  ------  ■ -----

You ought to be able to handle assistants to th* hostess.
Anywhere. Even advertised, but no tererttagTbut Important. '  it from there. If you’re a men, »
«an.vwcr. Do you have sny idea St w h stl important I. the good will and not a mouM. | h an dso^ f Vex C?5d L t a r y o l .U .
All where v, e could find one? Or. If denying Jane the skirts means _  . .  ' ^ th  bulM in rim. °* ch" " P ‘®ns

tion. Owner of the grand champ-
km steer will receive prises total 
ing almost 810.000, In addition to 
the Dries received In th* “ suction

We V «  » "  »nxious to do this, she he* earned from Mrs. B , we Wp1|̂ H^ v^ " omb^l‘  M ltl'"in  »»»h lng  Then them are salt-and-
and on’ 

¡ M i l
JP “24 days until

M. M.

DesrM . if.
{ ;  I  know of no place »here you 
•Can find the carousel horse.
• I f  any of my readers do I will 
J»e glad to forward you the letter.^ 
•ANNUAL PROBLEM
Dear Miss Friend
• I  guess you are bothered with 
loti of totters from hoys wonder
ing what to give their girls for 
Christmas.

I  want to giv- my girl some
thing really nice but I can't think 
of what would be proper for a

% «¡ft- « _________— —
"T'TwouTd appreciate your help in 

this matter.
Jim

Dear Jim
Don’t worry about giving your 

1 girl an expensive gift. It wouldn't 
be good taste to do so.

Far better choose a piece of cos
tume jewelry. P-rhap* she would 
like a record album or holder, e 
snapshot album, an autograph 
book

Fancy mittens or a colorful 
scarf ar* tun to give and receive. 
A compart or lipstick are also

• welcome.
J  A little evening bag will make 
5  Iter eyes shine as will the right

Christ- I » r«  doing Jan# n injustice. Our J . ----------------
idea of charity needs revision and fantrymsn In the South Pacific in 
development. - I World War II, an earthquake and

If we se* insult In three skirts tidal wave during post-war occupa- 
presented to Jane out of good will, | tion in Japan, more action in Ko- 
we are the people who are lacking re a and the crash of a B-36. Hunt- 

j in charity. , 1 I ing and golfing while visiting Wi-
So. b«for* Jane's mother tells chita friends, Pio got blood poison- 

her to take them back to Mrs. ing that sent him to th* Wichita 
B., I wish she would lake a sec-! Air Force Baa# hospital. He cut »  
ond look at her attitude. It seem* finger on a cockelburr.,
to me to be a pretty materialistic j ..............  -  "  -
one. | More borax is produced in the

I V  New* Cteaelftod Ad*

Officer* elected were Mmes. M. 
Dens more, teacher; Shearer a n d  
Elmer Cary, assistant teachers; 
A. A. Teimann secretary; R. J. 
Sailor, assistant secretary; Klnser 
treasurer; C. H. Darling, pianist, 
J. F. Mesrs, card chairman, and 
Oscar Huff, reporter.

Envy of that superior Income of southwestern United States than In 
Mrs. B.'s may be part of It. If sny other part of th* world. Chile

¡g ive her ,« pen or pencil. And ther#|
• is always * book dcsllnr with her 
¡hobby o f fiction, preferably a well
• know n romnnee.

so, th* III will we suspect in her 
may be our mvn.ill will.

If we can recover f n n  our un
fortunate Idea that charity has any
thing to do with income* or strtrte. 
w# may also recover from our en
vy  of Mri. B. and her purchasing 
power.

Then we may b# ready to ex
change our good will for here and 
dispense 9 httl# charity ourselves 
to our well-to-do neighbor.

A* we all need charity as often 
sa we can lay our hand* on it, 
it Is very foolish of Jane's mother 
to be so proud of not needing It.

We can’t afford to glorify our in
dependence of other people. Those 
of u* who can't take as readily 
as we give are only half-developed 
persons. Our wonderful ''*el/-r*- 
spect”  is not nearly so secure as 
we bellev* 1« to be'.

For to be able to take well from 
Mrs. B. mean* that we have such 
a stock of real self-respect on hand

:coi«SM  or perfume. You m i g h t ^  n*M  *  pre,‘
It means that we can forget our

pres'ige for a minute to allow 
someon* else to enjoy It by giving 
to us.

j  .1

There Is Slid 
Time To Have 
Your Portrait 

Made for 
Christmas; ..

r : n  ■uin-ing 
Pompo Studio

Phwi* 4-3811

ranks second.

Read The News Oaselfled Ade

Make this th* ytar you 
really do buy ydur 

Christmas Cards atrly. 
W* have a large selection 

of beautiful
'•A

•4|*£8wVtaL

Christmas Cards
in boxes. In albums, 

for individual selection.

Large Selection -
AM Prices

Pampa Office 
Suboly Co.

211 N. Cuvier 
Dial 4-J353

I *

for
holiday

r. .. * *

«•..Ship'n Shore'
feather • check 

gingham
dapper with long sleeve* or rolled up. , # 
super-smart, plackst front, pearl buttons 
echoed In French cuff link*. , .favorite colors 
on whit*. , .sites 30 to 40

9 8

blous«

, t  -,

inspirations

J 4e WM3nH Æ '\Jta.
R A N D T t t M S B e T

C U S H I O N E D

S H O E S

1 luauaallui mwwjwmwwj

V N**d it* a»»*ti*s is
V a.ih.i* s w  sam»

literally hundreds of new holiday ship 'n bhpre 
blouses in short and long sl*«v*s. , ,|*y plaids 
and stripes and bright aoHd colors.

/ . ■

$2.98 to $3.98

Styl* IT332
SAND nUFMATIC 
Rich Brown Cat/

$15.95
Rand Frcematic shoes need no 
breaking in! Buoyantly comfort
able... made to conform to a walk
ing foot...crafted from tuperb 
matched leathers... Freematics give 
complete satisfaction from the first 
atep! Set the new aeasoo’i styles.

Widths: AAA to D 
Sizes: 7 to 12

S m ith  A Q u a f it i

207 N. Cuyler



By HENRY Me LB MORE la m d  distributer with »-D appeal
The moat intriguing news story I  wouldn't care for the director'» 

af me week. If not the century, Job. either.
deata with Salvador» Dali, the eur-| Human etara are difficult enough, 
realist painter, moat of who»» can-.hut Imagine having to deal with 
vaaea are Juet three Jumps ahead I a wheelbarrow that waa tempera- 
of a »traitjacket, and not Mg Jump» mental, wore a polo coat, dark

1M4 he will produce a motion pie- drank Chianti, drove a Jaguar, 
ture named "The Wheelbarrow of and waa trying to get a divorce 
Flcah" in which the leading lady from ito wife, a home-loving bar- 
will play a woman In love with row.
a wheelbarrow; As for wrttlr* the aertot, that

"W e will find in that object." !would t ,  (U y  and if D elf hasn't 
D ili explained, "all the quaHtiesI«,, prepared he couldn’t find a 
and charm» of a human being ” ;better man for the Jab than nay- 

How would you like to be the »elf. 
crating director for that ahow.> You aee. one of the many akele- 
wl'h the reeponatbillty of finding tone that hang amongat the over- 
a  talented wheelbarrow? Not Juat alto and aprons In the McLemore 
a  good-looking wheelbarrow, with cloeet 1» a thhlrd couain who f»n

hour» long, aa it waa written to 
accompany NBC-TV’a flhn history 
of the Navy in World War JL 

" It  wasn't too hard to cut tt 
down to to minute»," Bennett aaid. 
"After all the»» year», I ’ve got 
three »yatema for beating the rm-

We talked about the main theme 
that nana through the work.

It’»  need like Wagner * leitmotif 
theme." be aaid. "1 think the big
gest thrill in baseball la the tn- 
■ide-the-perk homer. The foul line 
should run along the top of the 
fence and everything - over, the 
fence should be foul.

Would he say that "Victory at 
Sea" la symphonic?

’ ’It '» more rhapsodic than aym- 
phonic." he aaid. "Th# only Dodg
er I  like is Fee-Wee Reese. The 
first time I saw Furillo I  disliked

Bennett la the man who sug
gested that Rodger» write a tango, 
to background the chapter, on na
val action in the South Atlantic. 
Rodgers obliged end in the suite. 
It’s called Brnrath the Southern

NCED 
Bell, 

ounce 
rooch- 
ighter, ;
e, »on! 
Love-

i wed-
27, In 
I Still- 
llmyer 
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Odd Greetings
MILWAUKEE. Wi#.. Dec. 10—UP 

' —Anton Wermea, 44. tried to con
vince a Judge-that he had aaid "hi. 

. chum" rather than "hi, chump” 
when he greeted Joseph W. Lucxyk, 
M. In »  restaurant 

Lucsyk, who charged Wermea 
. with attacking him. insisted the 

word wan "chump.”

LIFT IS SW ILL  
W H IN  YOU K i l l  W IL L

Tbrewgh

FO O T MASSAGE
The

K IY  TO  H IA LTM

ARROW
JAYSON

The Popular Side: A «m inu te
radio program, to be used next 
February for the Heart Fund, has

The Judge ruled In favor of Lu
cy It and fined Wermea $10 when 
he learned that Wermea had round
ed out hi» greeting by throwing a 
bowl of soup at Luxck.

W ^ C A P P S

3 o r  BROTHER SISTER

J . MISTER • JACOBY • 
ON BRIDGE
At Times It's Best 
Not To Finesse

Every mon wilt wormly welcome oddi- 

tions tQ his shirt wardrobe Of Chrigt- 

enos, , .  especially these fine examples 

of the sbirt-moker'* ort, skillfully tail

ored from lustrous, high-count, lorvg- 

stople broodcloth . . .  os long ph wear 

as they ore on look. All of the smert, 

new collar styles ore hondsomely rep

resented. <

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written ter NBA AerrW  

Bridge player» of all qualities, 
both high and low, will welcome 
the "Second Book of Bridge" by 
Freddy Shetnwoid He wrote his 
"First Book" a yeAr ago for teen-

For the one et the top of your B*t, Tor the wermest thenb

Cj ever received, give e wetch! Perfect gift of enduring 
euty, testing velwe. end the most useful! Yo ul find styles 

particularly suited to everyone. And, since it's smert to 
i-t-r-e-t-c-h your doler, netureRy youl come to Zele's 
where you get higher quality for lets money!

"DIRECTOR" 

by BULOVA

for a way to envelop three ad
ditional tricks. T

"The spade suit la good, but the 
club »ult le alili henar. You must 
develop your additional trie!'» by 
taking club fine«» » «  end by e*

USE ZALES 

YEAB-TO-PAY 

PLAN

curacy! Watch of modem a* 
sign, curved to fit wrist, I OK 
gold-filed  com. utvor dial with 
gold morion. 21-jewel layier.
tm Weekly M A I

PAJAMAS
Wish him^'pleofont dreoms" with one or 

more pairs .of these good-looking po- 

¡omo«. So comfortable for sleeping . , . 

so nice to woke up in! Generously cut and 

carefully tailored Long on wear. Wide 

choice of solid colors and patterns.

tabltshlng your long chiba Having 
mad» your plan you play a Jpw

y£rip40-di«monds
7 0  HAM ILTON 
V0  MOVEMENT
Unsurpassed in rara 
beauty! 40 »parti ng

urmlly play* hi» lure* uf rluW. 
and your lmef.ee »mveede.

"You are going to need rntrirr 
to your hand, so you lead the nine 
of diamonds from the dummy and 
win with the ten of diamond» in 
your own hand. TM* puts you 
in position to lead another chib 
from your hand. You finesse dum
my’s queen, and East discards 
a diamond.

"When all ether methods of suit 
establishment fail, you must Sim
ply lead the suit and let the enemy 
take their tricks. In this case 
you must give West hi» king of

El|i.
• Nancy." with the "boari 
Htot never breaks"! Beau
tiful way te tel tbe túne. 
Engraved cese, n y I »  n 
M.J J ■ * ;----» fcuuCOCO I r*|ww*l Ogi“ ,
I.»» Weekly H .7 I

EVERY PURCHASE 
B E A U TIFU LLY  

G IFT WRAPPED

case. Unerring 17-jewel

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Comentenf Terms 

No Carrying Otorgo

The Place to Go for Broods You Know
r*ferei 111 N. C U TLER P IA L  4-3753



Harvester Five Set 
For Clovis Contest

SPORTS
Five Playoff Tilts 
Scheduled Today

Two State Champs 
Will Be Meetinq 
On Clovis Court

Two »tale champions will be 
g meeting each other tomorrow night 
■when the Hustlin' Harvester bas- 
[keteers meet the Clovis Wildcat*
! at Clovis.

J  The Harvesters are »the Class 4A 
Kchampion* of Texas while the Wild-
• cats annexed the Clovis state title 
. last season m New Mexico, 
i  Both teams, however, were hard 
If hit bv graduation last spring. Bud- 
fd y  Print« ia the only holdover 
Ifrom  the starting five for the Wild
c a t s  whit* jim m y Bond is the lone 
agegular retiirnee lor the Harvester*.
•  The two team* met once last 
■year with .the Harvesters winning 
5 by an 88-68 count. B teams of the

two schools will precede the var- 
Jgiiy meeting.
I  (,’oach Clifton McNeely of th e  
R Harvesters will likely carry « »
'• 11-man squad to the Clovis fracas.
I, The Green and Golders will take 
gtheir final pre-game workout this
• afternoon at the Fleldhouse at 

i f  Which time the travelling squad 
hWill be announced 
* .  Guerilla coach Terry Cullev will 
¡» Is o  name his travelling contin- 
Egent after today's workout.
I  The Harvesters will carry a 
»B-0 record into the game for this 
•Season against the Wildcats and 
j,*ril| be aeektng their 32nd straight 

H k to ry .
I  In games to date, the Harvesters 
(Shave defeated Tulia, 85 42; and 
oSi yder twice. 61-35 and 60-32 
Mf" Probable starters for the Har-
v westers in tomorrow 's clssh will 
•fce Gary Griffin and K. Jav Me- 
Ifflvain at forwards, Bond at een-|
K i r .  and- George Depee and Kenj 
B bnk le ; guards. |
K -- Remainder of the travelling troop;
Kflb expected to be composed of
• Os vie. Trolllnger. Harold l^wls, -.Norwich 73, American Interna 
kttuddv Sharp. Buster Carter, Bill tional 56.
Evulpepper and Benny Cartwright.!' Vermont 65. Union NY. 57. 
«■•The Hare-esters will return home1 St.
■toe)
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By UNITED PRESS 
Five games Friday, six Saturday 

afternoon and one Saturday night 
will trim the Texas schoolboy foot 
ball teams still hopeful of state 
laurels down to a dosen. and put 
all four of the races in the final 
or semi-final stage 

Edinburg's Invasion of Pori 
Neches Friday night ia a Class 
AAA semifinal, but the other four 
are all ia Class AA or A.

Third round games in Class AA 
tonight match Comanche and Hen 
derson at Tyler, and Huntsville at 
LeVega. The same stage of the 
Class A playoffs finds Clifton play
ing Whltewrlght at Waxahachle, 
and Cedar Bayou meeting Lullng 
at San Marcos.

The big boys take over Satur

CAGE SCORES
By UNITED PRESS 

Thursday's College Basketball 
EAST

Wash A Jeff 63, Bethany 48. 
Boston College 67 ̂ Stone Hall 47 
Colby 8, Maine-63.
Temple 60, Lehigh 48.
Siena 78. Louisville' 71.
Trinity 69. Massachusetts 59.

day-afternoon. Dallas Wilson puts 
Its unbeaten, untied Class AAAA 
recol-d on the line at Odessa, while 
Houston Lamar Invades Waco. The 
winners will meet next week for 
the state championship of Texas’ 
big school conference..

In Class AAA. Big Spring plays 
Gainesville at Breckenridge Satur
day afternoon, with the winner tak
ing on the Port Neches-Edlnburf I 
victor for the title.

Phillips and Ballinger clash atj 
Wichita Falls In an afternoon game 
for the right to meet . t h e  
Comanche-Henderson Winner In 
the semi-finals. In the lower brack
et of that league, it’s Nederland vs 
Refugio at Robatown, with th e  
winner going against the Huntsvills- 
Lavega victor.

The remaining Class A semi- 
finalists will come from the Sun
down-Ranger game at Sweetwater 
Saturday afternoon, where th e  
winner tangles with the Clifton-

Play Continues Today . . ’

6 Games Unreeled.
. 1

In McLean Meet .

■

HEADS UP INSTEAD OF DOWN— -It’s only s gsg, but this spUy illu 
hunting and portrays the hunters’ plea for caution. Hanging by their 
near CnarJestpn, W. Vs., art, left to right, Eddie Rowan. Walter Johnson.

illustrates the hasards of deer 
legs alongside the venison 
Denny Baughman. (NBA)

College Loops 
Slate W inter 
Meets Today

Kansas Also Surprised

Minnesota Upsets 
Sooner Ags 57-56

By JOHN GRIFFIN | three minutes left, cut the gap to

DALLAS Dec. » .  - _  . . . . .
Whitewright victor, and the Lyford Tex„  co„¿g,  athletic conferences 
«  D* l r Park * ama Saturday ! wer# to annual winter meet-
night. The team that cornea out onllnfg Friday night with the talk 
top at Deer Park meets the Cedar , lrong„ t about the possibility of 
Bayou-Luling winner. ¡shifts in membership.

F.dinburg Favored , | The annual rumor that Texas
Edinburg was favored, although ;Tech might get a bid to move 

Port Neches upset Temple last from  the Border to the Southwest

NEW YORK. Deo. 11 — UP -  |two with 80 seconds left, and then 
11 —UP— Five The basketball stock of Minnesota's Ccrvanl clinched it with two free 

Golden Gophers boomed Friday as 
a result of their 57 to 56 come
back victory over the Oklahoma 
Aggies in the biggest game played 
so far in the young season

St. Anselms 82. Grenier AFB 63.

next week to host the Plainview da 40.
»TRulldugs at Harvester Fieldhousel Gannon 65, Thiel 54. 
IkVuesday night and then wind up 
flthe week's play against Portales 
WRJaturday night, also at the Field 
toh

week 12 to 0. The Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Bobcats will have 
a 20-pound per man weight ad- 

Lawrence 76, Queens Cana- vanlaKe over port Neches, in
addition to the pasting of quarter
back Jim Wright.

Comanche will try to extend its

Conference- was being briuted 
about, but there was no official 
confirmation.

The Texas Conferertce was the 
center of most of the other talk, 
since there was a possibility the 
loop might lose as many as three 

six members.

fhous

T C U In  Utah 
l o r  Series

Westminster 75, Eastern New “ "beaten - untied record against ot lu  --------
Mexico 56. - | Henderson, which ha* lost only ore [ _ utner* "•**

SOUTH game. Comanche was a pre-play-1
Roanoke 81. Wash A Lee 74. '0,f ,or *he utl«.
North Carolina 

Oilers 65.

In addition to the Southwest and 
Henderson | T,xaa meetings, the Lone Star, 

'Guif Coast and Texas Junior Col

Presbyterian 82. Elon 63. 
Mercer 67, Stetson 54
Northeast La

St. 67, Phillips »urprtaed everyone last week by l£ “ “  ^  were mlaHne
shutting out defending champion ,1?*' Conferences were meeting 

Flon 63 ' • Terrell. 12 to 0 Huntsville a ls o111« Border^ Conference meeting
had a perfect record and was a was at El Paso. 

Abilene Christian
76.

MIDWEST
DePaul 82. Manchester 59. 
Notre Dame 72. Detroit 45.

St 82" Centenary »olid choice to trim I-eVega, which V ,n ,lla"  90!1* * * WM
’ *  has lost and tied on». J ' rtain 10 dr°P « *  “ f wth* Texas

. _  t . TConference, and it might be joined
Both Class A games Friday |by Austin College and Texas AAI 

night have unbeaten teams, but A^ ,Un-g action Wa, predicated on 
only one is favored. Spotless Clif-|the conference's stand on the el-

C  By UNITED PRESS Illinois Wesleyan 114, Elmhurs tonget* the nod bver Whitewright, | VribUllv V i U  football »Uv-
Conferenre 59. but Cedar Bayou was a slim fa- ers — Jack Taylor and Billy Book-^ •Tw n  Southwestern 

kAaskethall teams play on the road 
-*p-iday night as the loop prepares' 

a weekend of travel.
Texas Christian is at Provo,

•jptHh, for tjie firs» at two games 
'•Vdth Brigham Young, while Rice 

B K m  to Huntsville to play Sam j 
■ nBouslon. ||
'A  There-were no games Thursday;

ive gi
• Urday night, with only Texas play- 
Jng at home, and Rice and Texas 
«AAM Idle.

1 V  Baylor meet* dangerous Okla
homa City University on the lat- 

, 'te rg  court, Southern Methodist 
•Tackles Vanderbilt at Nashville, 
^Arkansas takes on Washington 
University at St. Louis, and TCU 
Jirind* up its series with Brigham 
OToung Houston, conqueror of Tex- 
t »s  AAM Tuesday night, trtei to

Minnesota 57. Okla. AAM 56 
Wichita 70, Washburn 48 
St. Louis 82. Alabama 68.
Tulanr 69. Kansas 65.
Xavier Ohio 80. Hanover 80.
Ohio Northern 77, Heidelburg 68 
Indiana Central 82 Franklin 75.
Loras 100. Fort Leonard Wood 97.
Pittsburgh St. 82 Missouri Val-

«ligh t, the Only one of idleness this lev 81. , _  _  _  , .
K k .  Wahpeton »0. Minot St. Tchr*. PamP“_ .r ^. * R,,<)._p," ,0,
f  But there will be five game. Sat- 78. r,ub ^ »  "T -»key

..................  SOUTHWEST
East Central Oklahoma 64, Aus

tin College 61.
_  .. . .... — ^ — — -----  Southeast Oklahoma 76. Arkan-
Rtoma City University on the 1st- sag St. 68. »

central Missouri Tchr* 62, Ark
ansas St. Tchr. 51.

Ouachita 91. Ozark* 80.
Stephen F. Austin 79, Texas Wei- 
an 59.
idwestern 88, Sheppard AFB

75.
Hpiake It two in a row over a state Beebee Travelers 78. Texas West- 
Igchool when it meet* the Univer- ern 48.
M “ ? 01 Texas at Austin. I Nostheast T-a. 82, Centenary 76.

levar
kfi<

vorite to end Luting's string of vic
tories.

¿T urkey Shoot 
Here Sunday
Shoot" Sunday. Ham Ixina, 
spokesman for the chib, haa re
vealed.

The shoot will be held lit the 
Indoor range In Recreation Park 
(north of the Rodeo Stadium). 
Shooting will get underway at 1 
p.m.

Turkeys and hams will be 
awarded to the winners.

All shooting will be done with 
K  rifles.

Eiytry fee has been set at 11. 

Read The News Classified Ads

4 V:

1 Memphlf (0-2-1) 2nd Round

t Sortnglahq (144)
Memphis

(142)

b Hale Center (0-2)
./ _ . ¡ sundown
1 eunoown (2427)

j, l ie  Carney (0-4-1)

\ Sonor« (7-2-1)
McCemey

(34-13) ^ ‘

t Ranger (41)

2 Albany (74)
Ranger

(41-14)

t Paducah (42)

r Grapevine (40)
Paducah

(274)

Clifton (44)

Richardsan (4411
Clifton

(74)

C U S S  A PUYOFFS
(¿Finals

Sundown

¡era — Jack Taylor and Billy 
out. Botji were declared Ineligible 
by President Jerqme Vannoy and 
Austin's win over Howard Payne 
was fqrfeited to the latter school 
by Vannoy.

Texas AAI was believed inter
ested in joining the Lone Star Con
ference, and all three schools 
might go to the rival loop. Such 
a shift would leave only three 
Texas teams — Howard Payne, 
McMurry and Eastern New Mexi
co and they might disband.

Gulf Coast Shaky
The Gulf Coast s status also 

was shaky. North Texas State haa 
been mentioned a possible member 
of a new interstate circuit, along 
with Mississippi Southern, Arkan
sas State and Memphis State. If 
[the North Texans drop out. Mid- 
(Vestem snd Trinity would be left 
by themselves and they might af
filiate with either the Lone Star 
or the remnants of the Texas Con
ference.

Each conference will hold two 
seta of sessions - one by athletic 
directors and coaches, and the 
other by faculty + representatives 
Southwest Conference coaches got 
the ball, rolling with their first 
meeting Thursday night. ,

Trailing by 13 points early in 
the fray at Minneapolis, the Gop- 
ers were sparked to triumph by 
Buz Rennett and Chuck Mencel in 
the first meeting this year of 
two- teams ranked among the na 
tion’s top 10.

The Aggies, who had won three 
straight going into this "meetin' 
of the unbeaten," connected with 
10 of their first 15 shots to take a 
commanding 26 to 13 lead early 
in the second quarter. Minnesota 
began to recover then as the Ag 
gles cooled, but the visitors still 
led 31 to 25 at halftime.

Some High Scorers
Bennett moved Into the pivot to 

start the second half and scored 
eight points In a row to get the 
Gopher* back In the game. Minn
esota finally went ahead on a 
string of five' points by -Mencel and 
held on for Its third win. Bennett 
had 20 points and Mencel 15. whlla 
Bobby Mattick led the Aggies with 
IS.

Minnesota had been ranked ninth 
-nationally by the United Press 
Board of Coaches in their pre-sea
son ratings and the Aggies fifth

(20-14)

Ringer

Semifinals

U WHHawright (0-2)Tt  New  Boston ( 7-1) 
b ^

(14-FÏ

Clifton

Whitewright
<31-7»

Cento«. ( M )

<*•!>

Whitewright

ffcopel ( » D

<f-l)
Ldv. Chapel

(7-0)

Cedar Bayou
~ * P 5 T

Franklin
<14-7)

I tailing
I T (Í¿ 1 Í)

Deer B erk
(10-7) ‘

( I « )

Cedar Bayou
(20-7)

Lullng
(20-12)

P alao oi 
I 10-7)

- Doer Bark

yrtsl City
(124)

(124)

(M X

1-4A  Meeting 
Set Saturday

throws. Born led Kansas 'with 26 
points.

Notre Daiqa. ranked No. I t  na
tionally, marked up win No. - 2 of 
the season With ease. 72 to 46, 
over Detroit, leading all the way 
aa Dick Roaenthral showed the 
way with 27 points.

St. Louis, upset last Monday by 
Ohio State by a single point, 
bounced back with an 82 to 68 
victory over Alabama at 8t. Louis. 
Dick Boushka of the BUUkena set a 
new school record by hitting for 
38 points, topping his own mark by 
two points.

North Carolina State, also upset 
In its last gsme by Wake Forest, 
also came back successfully to 
beat the Phillips Oilers, 67 to 65, 
In an exhibition game. It was the 
first time this year that the Oilers, 
perennial AAU powerhouse, had 
lost to a college team. Soph Vic 
Molodet had 16 points for state 
and Don Johnson 14 for the Oil
ers. Included on Friday night's 
program- la the opening round of 
the Steel Bowl tourney with Du- 
queane. ranked No. > nationally, 
meeting Wake Forest. The other 
gsme matches Bradley and Pitt, 
with the winners meeting Saturday

McLEAN, Dec. 11 —(Special)— 
Six games got the ball rolling in 
the annual McLean Invitational 
Basketball Tournament h e r e  
Thursday with three tilts each be
ing unreeled In the Boys and 
Girls divisions.

White Deer, Samnorwood and 
McLean advanced with wins in the 
Boys division while Shamrock, 
Samnorwood and Panhandle won 
first round games In the Girls 
bracket. -

In the Boys division, White Deer 
defeated the Shamrock Irish, 35- 
28; Samnorwood romped past 
Alan reed 50-85; and McLean 
downed Lefors, 53-32.

In Girls play, Samnorwood won 
over White Deer, «4-21; Panhandle 
deciaioned McLean, 22-17; a n d  
Shamrock .defeated McLean B, 
40-28.

Don Denham led the White Deer 
Bucks in Its win over 8hamrock. 
Denham bucketed 12 points. Nor- 
vell Perkins was the top point 
getter for Shamrock with 10 points. 
White Deer held quarterly leads 
of S-2, 10-8 and 10-10. Both clubs 
opened up in the fourth quarter 
with Shamrock ou tacoring the 
Bucks. 18-10. but the commanding 
lead that White Deer built up In 
the first three quarters held up.

J. Martin, and Taylor led Sam
norwood in its win over Alanreed 
In the second Boys game, each net
ting 10 points. High point honor*, 
however, went to Lindsey Gal
braith of Alanreed with 11 point*.

In the third Boys game, Jimmy 
Farren paced the -McLean Tigers 
over Lefors with an 11-point out
put. Jimmy Herring and Phil Ear- 
hart shared high scoring honors 
for Lefors with eight points eplece. 
McLean leá all the way after jump
ing out front- 21-7 In the first 
quarter. ,

Three high-scoring performances 
were turned in in the Girla brack-

Tourney Results 
At A Glance

BOYS
(First round games)

White Deer 25, Shamrock 38 
Samnorwood 50, Alanreed 85 

' McLean S3, Lefor» 32 
GIRLS

(First round games) 
Panhandle 23, McLean 17 
Samnorwood 44, White Deer 21 
Shamrock 4*. McLean B 22

et. Kay Newkirk parted the thread« 
for 24 potAts in leading Samnor
wood over White Deer, 44-21. Rose 
Detton scored 1« of Panhandle s 
22-17 win over McLean; and Con
nie Lewis dunked in 22 points In 
leading Shamrock over McLean B, 
49 28.

High pointers for the losers were 
Patsy Smith of White Deer with 
eight points; Mavis Medley of Mc
Lean with nine; and Arlene Cud
gel of McLean B with nine.

Second round games were being 
unreeled today with the third 
round and finals set tomorrow.

Three officials are calling the 
games. Salty Garrett arjd N. W, 
Ledbetter of Skellytown and Web 
doq Trice of Pampa.________

Lions Eyeing 
Grid Bonus

DETROIT, Dec.' 11 — ^  — 
Christmas Is still two weeks RwaV, 
but the Detroit Lions can give 
themselves a fat present of about 
22,000 apiece by stopping or tying 
tha' New York Giant« Sunday at 
the Polo Ground«.

That’«  how much the Detroit 
player« will reap by qualifying to 
meet the Cleveland Brown« for the 
National Football League’«  cham
pionship. A subsequent victory over 
the Browns would hike tha bonus 
by about 3500.

Last season, each member of 
the Lions pocketed 22.274 tor wln- 
ning the championship. The loaing 
Rrowp* picked up checks for 21,- 

i 712.
Higher scaling of prices for a 

championship game in Detroit and 
ah expected' increase» in attend-' 
ance over last yeaf’s 50,224 explain 
the anticipated boost in playerj' 
«hares. /

Actually, the Lions could lose to 
the Giants and still back Into the 
Western Division title, provided 
the San Francisco Forty-Niners age 
upset by the Baltimore Colts.

A San Francisco victory and a 
Detroit loss would force a playoff 
which could wipe out the bonus«*.

Detroit l* in top physical condi
tion for Its regular season windup 
against the giants and the' Lion* 
currently are playing their best 
football of the season.

X .
elude

adtng games Friday night In- 
t Wyoming. Skyline Conference

A major ypeet Thursday night champ, playing Creighton a n d  
sew Kansas, yekr’s Big Sev'in and * ** “
Western NCAA champ, loae Ita 
opening game of the season to Tu- 
lane, 62 to 26. in New Orieana. 
Hall Cervani, who led Tulane with 
20 pointa, broke the 12th and last 
tie of the game with a field goal 
that gave the Green Wave a 56 to 
56 lead early In the fourth period. 
Kansas trailed by five point* with

UCLA meeting Arizona Other« are 
San Diego State-Arixona 
SUt«, Brigham Young•Ttxu Chn»- 

Colorado AAM-Rafis, N#w 
Mexico AAM Tulsa, Sam Houston 
State Rice, and a tournament at 
Snyder, Tex., with the firet roun< 
matching North Texaa Bute-Me 
Murry and Texaa Tech-Howard 
Payne. ______ • •

In Hi-Woy Crash

E x -T  rojan Coach 
Cravath Is Killed

CALEXICO, Calif Dec. 11 — 
UP-University of Southern Call 
fomia official!, former Trojan 
players and football men through 
out the nation Friday mourned the 
death of Newell Jefferson (Jeff) 
Cravath. for eight years head 
coach of SC.

The 42-year-old former g r i d  
coach, who took four Trojan teams 
to the Rose Bowl and had two 
bowl winner*, died Thursday from 
head and cheat injuries suffered

Cravath was forced to resign aa 
head coach after the 1260 football 
■eaaon ended. His resignation came 
a few weeks after his Tcojhn team 
had upeet Notre Dame, • to 7, the 
only SC team ever to beat 6 Frank 
Leahy coached Irish team.

During his tenure at SC, Cra 
vath-’i  team« won 52 games, lost 
22 and U«d six.
.Cravath played three year* of 
varsity football for SC from 1*24- 
26. He wa* named on several All

ODESSA, Tex., Dec. 11 -  UP—

will meet Saturday morning, with when hi. pickup truck collided w«h America team*
1U moet important declalon wheth- a dump truck five-mile* nortk of Cravxlh had been cattle ranch
er Pampa and Borger will remain Calexico Wednesday morning. j )n ( tn the imperial Valley for al
as member*. I Dr. Joaeph O’Connor, Pa*adena. mo*t a year. He aaid he wa* con-

The meeting, originally ached- Calif., chest specialist, was flown tent with the life of a rancher after

QUREN — Barbara I-oulee Schmidt, PaeadCaa. Calif., City Col
lege coed, poses In queenly attire after being named "Queen of 
the Tournament of Rosea”  for 1264. Barbara, nicknamed Bobby Lou, 
Is a brunette, 2’ 6”  tall, and weighs 118 pounds. (NEA Telephoto)

uled Friday night, must vote on 
the school* because their enroll
ment ia below the minimum. In
formal polls have indicated the 
Panhandle schools will be forced 
Into AAA competition.

here to perform an emergency ¡more than a quarter of a century a* 
chest operation but a brain con-j* player and coach, 
cuasion. basal skull fracture and! The Cravath stirred

up a controversy recently with a 
magazine article in which he

cheat Injuries, which Included a 
punctured lung, proved too much 
for Oaveth.

' ' ki- Ë  5

_ toe Texas High A football playoff bracket.
■ - .

charged colleges with hypocrisy In 
athletic recruiting.

" I  have broken college football's 
antl-proeelytng rules with the best 
of them but never without feAlng 
that the methods by which all of 
ue obtained and maintained play
ers were rotten and corriipt," he 
wrote. '  ’

Tech Continues 
Gator Workouts

LUBBOCK, Tex., Dec. 11 —UP— 
Coach ' DeWltt Weaver scheduled 
more conditioning drill« and work 
on play timing Friday for his Tex
aa Tech football squad, a* the Red 
Raiders propped for their Jan. 1 
Gator Bowl date with-Auburn.

Weaver appeared satisfied Thurs
day after the second day of non- 
contact work by tha squad. He 
has said he fears the Injuries that 
might be brought by "head-knock
ing."

Substitute halfback Walt Bryan 
was the only one who missed (he 
drill. Bryan «offered a minor rifht 
leg fracture in practice earlier, 
but hoped to be able to practice 
by Monday.

Read The News Clarified Ad«

DANCE T O  TH E  
MUSIC OF

CURLEY W Y LIE
Evgry Saturday Night

toe Per Peresn
Belvedere Club

B A S K E TB A L L  
fgm SEASON

BOOKS
WHI Go on Sale

M O N D A Y , DECEM BER 1 4
,  A t  TH E

School Business Office

K  C IT Y  H ALL

For the Seven 
Conference Games

•Persont Desiring Some Seats at Lott Year 

Pick Them Up Now at the City Hall

t
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JOHNSON
ir IN HOLLYWOOD ★

By
EH4KINB

JOHNHON

. -NBA Staff 

Corrr spun deal

“ liOLLYWOD — (NEA) — Ex 
clus.vely Yours: Lana Turner’s 
two-day disappearance in London 
auer arriving there to complete 
acenea in MGM’s “The True and 
the Brave" is the talk of the trans
atlantic grapevine. British repor
ters, Upped off to her Houdini act, 
checked with Lex Barker, her bus- 
band, who informed them she was 
in a British nursing home.

But the big eyebrow-raising bus 
is that even Lex didn't know her 
Whereabouts. There were no ex- 
planatlons tor either Lana or Lex 
When she did return.

Anita Ellis finally Is cashing in 
on her movie-ghost singing. Ads 
for her latest recording bill her 
as “ the screen voice of Rita Hay
worth and Vera-Ellen"

Marjorie Reynolds and her ex- 
nd. Film Director Jack Rey- 

are having some private 
ernes« about their seven-year- 

old daughter. Jack, who was giv
en visitation rights at the Ume of 
their divorce, hasn’t been permit
ted to see his youngster in months.

Television financial note > Jon 
Hall, as the home screens’ "Ra- 
mar of the Jungle.’ ’ says he earns 
more in three months now than he 
made during a full year of movie 
making.

$  r/ J )

Top Lawyer 
Flunked In 
Eighth Grade

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) _  De- The combat veterans’ reasoning WASHINGTON D^c^i?*0 ^ ?  
hate gets hotter and hotter on is that many other prtaor.r, of a paragraPhi?' the*CDaDer«~about 
what to do with the 3« American war who did not yield to torture ,  ih tJ frtiV  whe w . r S S J h h  
soldiers, Marines and airmen who, did not weaken aAd did not sign . j !ast *2*“ « - S j u :  “ m s ? «  - g -  ZTii.:;:rur.

★  E D SO N  IN  W A S H IN G T O N  ★  j
By PETER EDSON 

NEA Woehington Correepondent

Debate Rages Over Fate Of 
GJ.s Broken By Red Torture i

*

me of aNorth Korea, were tortured into um  now He dead in Koresi'. It won't] ̂ ^ «™ V °rem ln d ed  
giving the Communists false sUte- be considered fair to the men who friend of mine 
menu that the U. 8 . had used made the supreme sacrifice in . h . rf .. , . .. „  .
germ warfare. IthU test of loyalty, if the men J  “ P * '  “  1 / v

Each case is now being con- who rave i„  hut in m  x.??.,- ert **• Wolfe of Norwalk, Conn., 
sidered on
the service concerned. Most are in off lirhtiy. ,
the Air Force, but Army and Ma-| In spite of thU Spartan opinion “ “ JJ
rlne Corps have a few. The qua#- held by servicemen, eiviliarf opin-

U whether he ion, as'expressed in mail received r®*?V® .from th* « 1*hth F®<»®

te is now being con- who gave in lust to get better T
an Individual basis by treatment for th em ««*«« are let m /u is t* h?“ * „ „ n i i r
concerned. Most are in off lightly. |m* h®., **•  , running

tlon for each man 
shall be allowed to remain in serv
ice. resign, be given a discharge 
other than honorable, or a more

THE CHIEF JUSTICE—Clothed In robes of his official office.
Chief Justice Earl Warren poses lor his latest portrait In Wash
ington, D. C. The former governor of California filled the poet 

made vacant by tha death of i'red M. Vinson.

The blonde doing the commer
cials an the Dragnet show ia Mar
garet Bar stow, former cigaret girl
at Q ro ’a.

I

Federal Control 
Vote By Farmers

by this writer from many parti 
of the country, runs strongly in 

, .. -favor of leniency,
aevere disciplinary sentence. I - j  cannot understand why Com- 

From this it is apparent that no raunist tortures should be acknowl- 
blanket sentence will be handed! edged as legal proceedings, or 
down. The assumption is that if! even paid any attention to as far 
a man signed a false statement as this question is concerned," 
Just to get better food for himself, I writes Hugo C. Gollmer of New 
he would be treated differently York.
than a man who broke only after "Cardinal Mindsenfy, w h o s e  
he had undergone extreme torture, strength of character and mind 

It was at first throught that jw*7* known to be at the highest 
there was no section of the 1*49 , caliber «„a lly  could stand no 
Uniform Cod# of Military Justice, m“ ‘* torture and confessed to 
covering all the armed services, | ac** *1® did not committ, Mary 
that fit this situation. Judges Ad- *>- Cuthbert of Sumter. South Car- 
vocate now believe that two aec-loUB* ' reminds us. She then goes 
lions of the code might apply. to declare^ "Surely these men

iiu »h.* . . .  should be discharged with honor
8tction 1 0 4 provide* that any ^  »hould be helped and encour-

f t " ™ , * ? "  °.r fn ^tMrinre to aged 10 overcome any feeling ofth® *n«my, give« intelligence to, »hev cen live haDov. nor-
or holds any direct or indirect 
tercourse with the enemy shall 
suffer death or other punishment 
aa a court-martial may direct.

Discussion Held 
This section was 

tended to cover

guilt so they can live happy, nor
mal Uvea to make up for their 
lost yeara.”

" I  know full well what three 
year# of constant tortue can do 

,to a human body and soul," writes 
s probably in- peter P. Plrnat. Thompson, O., a 
only traitorous gurvivor of the Bataan death

communication across battle lines, march. "After the Army dtscharg-
, , __, . . . . , , . i — or the giving or information to ed me as 100 per cent physically
Alexia Smith is tearing, herself WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 —UP—'states oh the basis of acreage enemY'Xpiea But the language is (it in m s. . . I almost choked a

away from Craig Stevens mere Nearly 1,8 million southern and planted in 1947-4* and 1950-32. | broad enough to apply also to very good friend of mine Ur death
weeks after the big reconciliation weatem farmers will be eligible to| This year's cotton crop totalled prjwmera of war held by an ¡n 194*. . , and was not at all con-, 
to be Alexander Knox’s coetar In vote next Tuesday in Agriculture 19,437,000 bales, and was grown on enemy. I scious of what I had done1 at the

.the British movie, "The Sleeping Department referendum« to decide 25.37C.000 acres. It is the fourth1 Section 105 of the Uniform Code time. . . .  I am still having horrible
Gunman." whether stiff federal controls wtll[llwe(lt crop on record and the big- covers specifically prisoners of nightmares after eight years."

Divorce is Expensive be applied to the 1964 cotton crop.'g£(t jn 15 yeara I war. It provides that anyone who, I -----------------------------
Alan Campbell shrugged when ^  (ot>1 |nc|u<J„  «nout 1,350,000, Voted Control, In 1949 V lwHlle * Pri*?"*r in th* , hand* «* C o ttO ll A c rC O O e  

I  « k .d  him if he and Dorothy rrowtr.  o( upl. nd cotton tn 2o| , 1  ^  . ' 7 "  dUr," ‘  W‘ rt‘ me “ “
barker, separated for 
two years, would get 
" I t  coat« too much,"

,rjM*y grower, 
more than , u u  ,or 
a divorce.

•horn controls would

Alan said.
" I ’m still paying for the last di 
vorce." ,

mean a cutback of about 30 per 
cent in next year’s planting.

on controls, in 1949, 
voted ye«.’

vemy during wartime, acts _  , f
manner contrary to law or C o m p r o m i s e  J t g n

*9.4 per cent custom to ««cure favorable treat* I ment for himself, or

Bob has practiced before the 
State Superme Court in Connects 
cut, he has helped to win a num 
ber of cases for the Maritime Ad
ministration, and he has prapared 
briefs for the highest tribunal in 
the land — the U. 8 . Supreme 
Court.

A Failure
But he Mill turns a little red 

when he stops-to think of a trick 
ha pullegonce. To-be honest about 
it. Bob flunked the eighth grade

His daddy. Robert M. Wolfe Sr., 
who later _j>ecame mayor of Nor? 
walk. Conn., was a prominent phy 
sician in the town. And a stern 
father he was. He would have tak 
en a dim view. Indeed, of his off 
spring running around without a 
pass from eighth to ninth grade.

Well, along came the eighth 
grade graduation ceremony. His 
father, luckily, was out on a case 
and could not attend. So Bob 
marched up with the rest and 
stuck out a tat little flat for his 
"diploma.” They were, of course 
dummies, which were to be turned 
in later for real ones. Bob cre
mated the dummy.

When it came time to register 
for high school, he signed in Just 
as if he belonged there. Nobody 
asked him for his credentials and 
he breezed through high school 
with reasonably good marks and 
earned a real diploma.

Switch To Law
He went on to pre-medical

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1953 Poq#

FOR BETTER RECEPTION—This strange location for a tele
vision antenna on a farm near Burley, Ida^ is not an attempt U
be funny. The farmer claims that by placing his antenna «top 

tha privy he gets better reception.

-------------  ------------- ---------— — ;-----:---------

Rural Population Shift Is Revealed
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Dec.I John G. McHaney. assistant I 

10 —UP—The number of. Texas economist, spoke this week at the [ 
farms has decreased a third while ¡third Annual Texas Farm 8f 
the farms were almost doubling in Ranch Credit 8chool.
size, a Texas A&M College scien
tist reported.

Warns Aqainst 
Pink Bollworms

McHaney «aid the average Tex-1 
as farm was 274- seres in 1930, but I 
had grown to about 4*8 acres, or [ 
an increase of 74 per cent, by this I 
year. A •’tremendous shift in pop I 
ulation'’ sway from farips account? | 
ed for the change, he said.

COLLEGE STATION. Tex . Dec. whl'*  ,h® »*•*«*■ in-I
11 — -UP -• Cotton farmers in .cri4J* d. s?.P*r r.*nt .*** ** V®*1** [

*„ChMl / nv? “ . ' “ „ T M i ;  5k North and East Texas ahould use hf  ,h® ,cJty decided Law wan more 10 mi im- — ----- - 41—  *—* —
,rabie treabj WAC£  ^  u  _ U P _ T h . pres- T a  enroUed . i  G ^ rge ' '
acts to the id(|lt #  the Texas Earm Bureau to^  University here. íror? wl.ní.*r!nf

pink
in

boil, ulation more than doubled, but the I 
their percentage of rural residents fell |

Department economists, who say detriment of others held prisoner, Friday that his national or- did' well ^tnishe'd fourth in ®n entomologist for the Tex Irom 59 per <ent to osily 37
be figure is ’ iffy ." estimate the'shall be punished as «  court-mar- ranlzatlen hs« agreed on a com-1 hl, * ^  7 * ' tJ '  as Agricultural Experiment S ta tio n  cent ^
* —,,u— acres of cotton takenjtial shall direct. nrnmis# rottnn a rrM fi Dronosal aii _ki.k . jA a » i i  aIM»« mu/>h said » I M cH w cf ssftd ^ther riCRM

H these two sections are applied.

Although.« reduction of this sire'

-------  theUlexMcted^rnsrket value of the 7 8 million acres of cotton taken till shall direct. promise cotton acreage proposal " 'a i  ̂of’ wrhiph'doesn't prove much. ®®I<1 Friday. | McHaney said other significant I
Whether her Fox boeae» or her . r^'(- rroD (armera wl|| go out of production thia year would! If these two section« are applied, which will be submitted to Con- excep. that diplomas, no matter The insect specialist. Neal Ran-change« were in farm ownership I 

attorneys like it, *  new magazine referendum with aasur- yield about t**o million worth of *ach of the 3* men who made the gress in January. a, what |«vel. do not really prove dolph, skid the bollworm had been and' the number , of farmers who |
for males Just out on the news . < onri cssional leader* cotton lint and seed with average ial*® statement* that the U. S. had j .  Walter Hammond, head of the very much: I ’ve got a btinch of found in "alarming number*“ from worked more than 100 days
stand* ha* that full-page calendar Uwtalation wlll be uuahed yield« «nd at current prices. 1 “ *®d term warfare faces a court- Texas farm organization. said th iavinic’ around in trunks, but the central blucklands north and uieir own places.

™  « . . .  - u .  r r - S c X  hi # s i  “ r ; ?  ¿ r z , j e s .  s ! ~ ^  ~ -  -  - T w
Chicago Wedneaday.

The plan calls ter a national crop 
of 21 million acres, instead of the 
17,910,448 acres permitted under « r  
announcement bv Secretary of Ag-

, through to ease the prospective
feut. ¡ments currently assigned for 1954 ¡Je£th‘ sentence

Rex Allen Red 8kelton Fred doubtless will also consider compared with acreage in cultlva- A random queatloning of a
MrtTunty ¿ J  JohT ™  * *  ,act • «  ‘  vot'  “ on on Ju,y }  thU y“ r ln “  ber of unlformMl E lated
partner, i t  the remodeled Los FIs- marketing quota, would cause west cotton states: 
mingos Hotel, opening Jan. 15 in price supports to drop from 90 to 
Acapulco, Mexico I80 P®r cenl oi parity- A two-thlrda, Arkansas

¡majority is neceaaary to approve Louisiana
Don Taylor brought Betty Clark, controls, and cotton farmer« have Missouri 

whom he Introduced as “ JuM a never turned them down New Mexico
nice girl.”  to the opening of 
che Brastoff's 
On the subject t€ '
with Phvllt* Avery. Don said 

"It's  up to her. H m »j work out 
.In  time between u». Yett can’t tell 

about these things.”

An estimated 40.000 producers of Oklahoma 
_  te plant extra-long staple cotton tn «tx Texas 

reconrillation sUtee. who have never had con

1964
1,5*2.*84 

*34.90«
361.39* 
391.243 
929.202 

7,37*.858

1953

one.
num- 
men,

noncoms and officer« In the Wash
ington area indicates a majority

2.113.000 would favor severe disciplinary riculture Ezra T. Benson
954.000 sentences. Thia opinion is more Benson hsv ssM he thinks the
570.0001 prevalent among men who have cut he was forced by present <
321,000 served In Korea and in World War to nroelslm 1« *-

1.008.000 II than it ia 
9,68«,000 servicemen.

revere
among noncombat1 — t-* ha will ask Congress to moct. 

a fy it. *

Milton Blackstone, who’s

trots, will be voting on l |  
than 50 per cent cut in their crop.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T 
Benson feels the upland cotton 
quota- -18 million bales on tt.910 • 

Guy 44* acres'w ill be too severe ’
Mite bell’s manager, la guiding the But in view of the cotton surplus 
career of Arthur Godfrey’s sister he find* no authority tn present 

Big New Title hsw for him to relax the reduc-
Vness» Brown is bug-eyed over tton He has said he will urge 

the French tltis of “Ths Seven- 
Year Itch." her big Broadway 

In gav Parse it’s translated

They 11 Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado ;

click 
this way: 
M t . "

“ Demeure Chaste et

Congress to make a “ reasonable 
Increase in the quota.

On* of First Items 
Congressional leaders have prom

ised that an increase In the cotton
_  . . ,L_  . ,___ _ _ . .quota will be one of the first Items

pay when Con* r*“  me* U
TH. House p ^ d  a Mil 1.M

‘ i f ?  l?«rTure ^movT^s with »#•**«" wh,cl> woul<1 h®v* reeuited ofters for taature mouee with .iw m .n u  under the ouo-tn cotton allotmenta under the quo
ta totaling 23.3 million acrea. But

r

doubtful box-office glitter. As Wan 
<U Hendrix sees it

----- -Ur will forgive you for <T w” n
bad TV picture« but » * » « * " !  Inlereata blocked aimilar

you aren’t forgiven for acUon In the Senate 
a bhd feature. It a a big break fori Waatern grower*, who have sky 
— You can turn down a bad pic rocketed production the past few 

and do three television films years, stand to take a bigger perture 
instead 

, Remember Reri, the

FJM TC o u g h  Relief
CreooHi
•Im ov

rentage acreage cut than do east- 
Tahitian ern growers, where production has 

remained fairly stable. Th# quota 
allotments are divided among

uIrion rprt 
throat

a comforting
beauty who starred ln "Tabu"?

She was brought to the U. 8 . for 
personal apnearance* with South 

Island film, was starred in a» ■ i  •*. «L 'a ¡ i » s r  Ä s s ü i. 's ir i i^ i
CREO M UCSION

de
veloped tuberculosis, doctors ad 
vised her to return to her native 
Tahiti.

REMEMBER \ 
THE TVMC1VÆ 

BUR6LARS60T H, 
R4£TM WrrHOLfT BAD6ES 

AND THEN HE KEPT 
THE OWNER OP 

My a l w t  m » w e -  A  the p l a n t  cxrr?

Lucky Woman
WINDSOROm Dec. 11 —UP— 

Police investigated threats against 
Mrs. Stephen Skrabko, a waitress 
and house Wife who won three sutb- 

and has. mobiles playing bingo in the last, 
six months*.

Mrs. Skrabko said- that since she 
won the third car last week she 
has received threatening mail and 

I telephone calls. One man warned 
her not t  ̂ show up at th- bingo 
game Thursday night.

| " I  wasn't planning to go this 
week." «he «aid, "but I'm  going
now." -

-

More than 1.800 worm» were 
found In one bale of gin trash in 
McLennan County, and 56 samples 
of, gtn trash from Johnson County 
contained 542

Heavily ’ infested trash samples 
also wire found in Tarrant. Hood, 
Ellis. Hill, Navarro. Walker, Hous
ton, Montgomery. Angelina. L*on, 
Polk San Jacinto and Trinity coun
ties, he said.

Busin#** Men'» Assurance
- • ’  Company

' Life. Health, Hospitalization,
. . Educational Annuity ,

Áj/irt. J. Roy Martin
197 N. Frost . Ph. * 8428

Read The Nervs (lassifled Adi^ ^
Registered 

Pharmacists
On Duty at AH Tima* 

7 Days a Weak . 
t  o.m. - 1 0 :3 0  p.m.

WILSON DRUG
88# 8 . Cuyler, Ph. 4-1

a little luxury is good for every man
so enjoy

Ï W l m o n t
S T R A IG H T  BOURBON W H IS K E Y

6 years old
AND PRICED IX) FLEAMS

V*

T O D A Y  S S A T U R D A Y
V- >'

L >. ' *

■ - «.% ’ 
t

IN P A M P A
Celebrating The Forma) Opening

R & N SUPER S H A M R O C K  
SERVICE

West of Pampa on Amarillo Highway 60

FREE! FREE!e * * • \

5 lbs. SUG AR
* • .V * * *

With Purchase of . ,
10 Gallons or More of 
P O W E R - P A C K E D  ; 
Shamrock Gasoline "

FREE GIFTS FO R  LAD IES -  KIDS

.*£*
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Ohe Pampa Sally Nears
at T a u t  Uva Newspapers

tVa belle«« that u à  tratti It Always raaalateat w l »  another tratti. 
«  endesiur ta ba consistei* with trutha expressed I« such great 

mural guide» u  the Golden Hate, the Tea Commandment» and »he 
Declaration at Independence.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. NOILES

HhMild we, at any Urne, be laronstetcnt with them truths, we wotdd 
anyone printing oat la Us how wa are inconsistent with 

I them oserai guides.
I^ b l^ ee la te

leri-ul-ilr-h«! dally Mccpl Halurdajr I,y Th« Pampa New». Aichluon at «orner 
ville. Palili.a. Te*r» pilone t-î'-ii. ail departmenu. wintered aa aecond daa» 

- nisilar under alie ait ut M«r- h 2. isti.
SUBICNIPTIOM B A T t l

’ By CA ltIti Kit In Pampa lOr per week Paid In advance la» offlcel IS.M per
11 munii,a r  “

_ jr «i*U  Indi 
lg . »H .«la ropy  8 car

iiVÜ per”> «ar ~By’jnall tln.nfl per year'In ear outsld« reiall traditi«: »ont Prie# for*1 montili«. IT.*« iter **lx montIf»toO tfudii»* »o*»«*. Ilio*' i»rr vear outvldt retali traditi« «ont ---
f  cantàl No mali oidora accept od In lou lU lu  atrvad O y rarrlar.

I T -

■  V ' ^Ha

\lCriminal Negligence?

s

Despite the pleo of President Eisenhower thot the 
Communists- in-government issue be eliminoted by the 
coming election, it appears thot, for from being over ond 
done with, the unsavory disclosures are just beginning to 
be mode known to the public.

But in oil of the argument and discussion that has 
token place since Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell touched 
off the bombshell, there has been little real review of 

et events leading up to the time that Harry Truman ond 
je  his followers were ploying footsie with the Communists 
f-j and pinkos.

or J The best review of the situation to summarize the back- 
. ground thot we have found is o column written by John 
5 1 O'Donnell, Washington writer for the New York Dolly
C  : News. O'Donnell tells it this way:

; The eorly chapters, which started in thot wild ond 
• exciting ero of the New Deol's first hundred doys in 
'33, hove yet to be ploced on the record —  but they 
will be

{SI That was the time when FDR took the notion off the 
L  gold standord. Thot wos the time when Henry Wolloce, 
S* his Deportment of Agriculture stoffed with bright young 
P1 men, recommended by then Harvard low professor Felix 
Cl Frankfurter (including such os Alger Hiss), was plowing
• under the cotton ond killing little pigs. And that wos 
» the time when the lote Gen. Hugh (Iron Fonts) Johnson 
«. wos being driven nuts by the fontastic performances of

odotescent world-savers, wished on him from above to 
help in the core ond rearing of the NRA Blue Eagle.

jE. . The story now ploced before th» notion deals with the 
Sr, Red conspiracy of Horry Dexter White during wartime 

. ond the months after Harry Trumon entered the White
* ' -House on the death of Franklin Roosevelt in April, 1945. 
*1 • J. Edgar Hoover ond Attorney General Browrtell have

fold that part of the story with superb effectiveness.

I *n

K

The notion heord to its shocked surprise how President 
Truman in Febrvrfjry, 1946, in the face of the repeated 
alarms sounded by the FBI, promoted White from his 
$9,000 a year job in the Treasury Department to his 
tax-exempt $17,000 a yeor job on the International Bonk 
ond Monetary Fund

But the eorly chopters that hoven't been disclosed go 
oil the woy back to that first year of Roosevelt's New 
Deol —v when the notion wasn't worried obout foreign 
Spies ond when the pinkos, the Commie-lovers, the soft- 
heoded liberals ond the downright troitors swung aboard 
the New Deol Qrovy troin ond got a helping hond from 
the. White‘House.

The Important earlier chopters deol with the situation 
In the Treosury under Snyder's predecessor, Henry Mor- 
g<- thou Jr., who took over the job on Jon. 1, 1934, offer 
the death'of Williom Woodin.

Mo/genthou put White on the Treasury poyroll In 1934 
os 6 money expe.rt. The Commie espionoge opparotus in 
the Treasury ond elsewhere promptly got into full swing 
with Whife one at the powerful directors. It was In those 
yeors'before the outbreak of World Wor II that Whittaker 
Chorhbers and Elizobeth Bentley were o part of the ma
chinery. In ?39- after White, with the blessing of Mor- 
genthou, ..had worked himself into more powerful places 
in the Trdgsliry, Chambers broke with the spy ring and 
told his story to Assistant Secretary of State Adolf A. 
Berk

Berle reported the focts to FDR, who shut him up with 
a brusque remark which, mode printable, wos, "go jump 
in the loke." , . 1' .

But r— arid here's the important big but in the story 
yet to be told:, After the oufbreakoMhe wor, Morgen- 
thou mode White assistant to the Secretory of the Treas
ury with "full responsibility, for oil motters . . . having 
0  bearing on fbreion relations." Two yeors later Morgen- 
fhotrgove White "full responsibility in, oil economic ond 
finqnciol motters . . . in-connection with the operation 
of the Atrhy and the Novyv" White wps mode by Mor- 
gehthou the Treosury representative bn IB interdepart
mental ond internaticnol bodies. ‘ ,

In other words, spy Harry Dexter White wos bonded 
everything on a silver plotter.!

' ‘ ’ i'-e ■ ■ ■. -
If on automobile driver runs over o womon-ond kills 

her, It mokes on important legal difference to him wheth
er the court decides that he did it with premeditated ih 
tenti In which cose it is murder in the first degree or
whether ha wos merely drunk or reckless or incompetent, 
In which cose it it merely manslaughter. But in either
cose the victim is deod, ond connot be brought bock to 
life. •

And we now know thot If only through incompetence, 
blindness, or gullibility, the Robsevelt ond Truman ad
ministrations appointed Communist spies ta high office. 
Keeping them there, after the FBI and others hod brought 

their-evidence, con only be described, in view of the
; oppolling risks thot"were run, os crlm inof n eg ligence.

CHIPI iWMBN 
O O V  I

THE 'T M IH 6 Ï 
v o u  D O /

IE THAT'S* WHV 
D I D N ' T  D O  

T H E M  /

T ---------f

four Dalian far Per »on 
To Keep Post Office Going

Those people who wan* the gov
ernment—city, county, boards of 
education, state or federal—to go 
Into more and more business, 
should consider how costly the 
government operates (he business
es It Is already tn.

Take the post office for In
stance. The government will ad
mit that it losee better then 
<400.000,000 a year on U. I f  the 
government really Included all 

'• costs, such gs rents end taxes and 
general upkeep, the loss would un
doubtedly amount to over <700,- 
000,000. We have about 160 mil
lion people In the United States. 
Dividing this into <700,000,000, ws 
have an sversgs cost per person 
of over <4 to pay the deficit to 
keep the post office In business.

If the pdst office was operated 
by free enterprise, like the tele- 
pnone and telegram companies 
and railroads, it would be paying 
a lot of Income tax and thus help 
reduce the tax** that other pri
vate enterprise businesses are ob
liged to pay.

Take a family of four. That 
makes the cost of this family 
about <16 a year to pay for the in
efficiency of the poet office. This 
does not include the extra taxes 
each family has to pay to make 
up wbat would be paid if the post 
otflce was privately operated. This 
C16 would buy quite a lot of food 
or shoes for the family with a 
meager income.

But those who believe in the 
government being in business 
might irgue that if it was run by 
private enterprise, mall would 
cost a lot more. But if It were run 
by free enterprise, undoubtedly we 
would get a much better service 
for less money. The reason 1« that 
private enterprise can rpward peo
ple more nearly in proportion to 
the service they render than can 
a government-ope.» td business. 
And when men cannot be reward
ed In proportion to the service 
rendered, they become inefficient 
and costs run up. The post mas
ter in each town, for instance, is 
not a producer; he is just a hang
er-on for the political party try
ing to pull thefr chestnuts out of 
the fire. If the post office were 
operated on a private enterprise 
basis and competition waa the 
vogue, he would be a producer or 
get another job.

Remember when the post office 
first started, prívete enterprise 
was handling first class mail for a 
lot less than the government 
would deliver it for. 'l'o prevent 
this, the go\ eminent made certain 
roads post roads over which no 
private individual or corporation 
could transport first class mail 
matter. Thii gave the post office

a complete monopoly, and yet 
they cannot operate without a 
deficit that costs each family of 
four $16 a year, betides the post
age they pay for to get their let
ters delivered.

The postal service makes little 
pretense of charging in proportion 
to the cost of the zervira render
ed. It is unfair competiuon to the 
banks, to the express companies, 
to news boys and newspapers, lt 
plays right into the hands of the 
big department store. The depart
ment stores that sell most any
thing can get an eight-pege ad
vertising si ice t delivered for the 
same money es a small busine.-s 
that only has relatively few ar
ticles could have a post card or 
a one-page advertising sheet de
livered.

The post master general argues 
that he can increase hit revenue 
end make a profit by going into 
the hill distributing business in 
competition with private distrib
uting companies. Ha doesn’t 
s?em to realize that If the car
riers are loaded down with bulk 
they will have to Jtave smaller 
routes or put on more trucks to 
deliver their advertising matter 
to different parts of the city. This 
will increase their costs instead 
of decreasing their deficit.

The more we can keep govern
ment out of any kind of business 
the higher the standerd of living 
of all the people will be.

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

No matter what your work is, 
you can become known and re- 
s pasted.

G o o d  reputations must bo 
earned. They cannot be bought, 
borrowed, or stolen, Even when 
inherited they last only so long 
as they are maintained. The re
putation a man establishes for his 
family, however great he may 
be, will depend. In the long run, 
on his children and grandchildren.

Fairly or unfairly, what one In
dividual does — or is said to do 
— reflects upon everything that 
he represents.

Sometimes we thoughtlessly al
low the reputation of our frier,ds 
and neighbors to be damaged by 
loose talk. If we realize how ir
reparable . is- a. broken reputation, 
we .would ’ think before we jump 
to conclusions.

It*« A LL  Charged to You

FOR. 
A V / * * » « !  

I’LL 
CHARCE 

I T

IF  y o u  Do n 't  

T I L L  Y O U R .  
• K l D i *  T H E R E '*  

A  L IM IT ,

IT1*  HARD FOR 
M| TO*TOP 

T H E IR  
A C C O U N T *

\¡»Z-

g |,..
■ R e G - fÀ A N M tN G ^ ^ MeRasght tfawdUate l S l

/} ] a t i o n a f  ' l U / i i r f i g i g . . .

Carter Glass Warned Against 
Financial Antics O f New Deal

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

Ho'« Conno Slug Him •

Hank Fails To Qualify As One fj
■  r i m H rib m b  ■  ■  ■ HB

Of D r. Gallup's Average Man
ta

By HENRY MeLEMORE
If I  ever run aero»» Dr. George 

Gallup In a dark alley, I  
going to put the slug on him — 
even if he bra his glasses on.

He and Ms polls have been mai 
Ing me very unhappy for years 
and last week he overstepped hla 
bounds. Georgs cams up with the 
average American male, and I  
wasn't Included.

To be an average American 
man — which must be the nicest 
thing in the world to be — you 
must be < feet • inches tall, weigh 
M l pounds, prefer brunettes. It 
ball, and French fried potatoes.

I ’m short In several respects.
I  lack half aa Inch In height, 

weighed MS the last Unis I  strip
ped on a drugstore scale, consider 
the French fried potato a poor 
substitute for his brothers who ere 
baked, mashed, hashed tn cream, 
am married to a blonde, and like 
archery better than I do baseball.

Dr. Gallup has mads me an out
cast.

I  don’t dare walk down the street 
lest I have fingers pointed at ms, 
•yas turned my way, and hear 
voices saying, “There goea Henry 
McLemore, the American mala who 
Isn’t average."

That’s a rough spot for a fellow
to be In.

highest order. 
■ How I

l».i •

many men, if they hsd tp ” 
«•boose the companion with whom 
to be washed up on a desert island,::::: 
would choose a gal whose main1- 
attractions wars a natural ability 
to (1) make biscuits light as R 
feather <(») Improvise living room..: 
curtains out of palm fronds M l1“ 
keep their meager clothing sun-... 
shine-bright by tolling over a wash-1"'
board, and (4) see to it that if 

In fromcompany happened to drop 1 
a nearby desert island all the ash^:,: 
trays would be emptied and there.:" 
would be no dust on the coffee 
table?

My guess is aero. That sort o f  
man doesn't exist, not in my set^

T nay.
don't think gala think men a r f ’"; 

that way, either. They know ue"" 
men pretty well, and If you doubt 
me just have a look at the tak e- 
of beauty parlon for the past ffc^i» 
cal year.

But what Is my opinion worth? "  
I'm not an average American. I ’nt 
just a lost soul, spouting q f^ s *
forget »»• ____________Y i " :

If It weren't for Dr. Gallup and 
his regiment of doorbell ringers I 
could have gotten 
being myself. Now,

By WHITNEY BOLTON

Arbeit ringer. I  ThU U °°*  r v * bw ,, UWn«  « » - -  
through life just of the drawer and fiddling with; 
nr, through no and putting back Into the drawer

fault of my own. I  stand out Uke tm m b< thrM month*. K ’s a " 
a sissy on a submarine. _ . .  __ ______ .

Oh. I  forgot to mention that Dr.'
Gallup says a man can’t be av- ‘he one. you want to do mo»t are , , 
erage — and everyone know* that th* 0Bel ***** never really-jell, 
th. surest way to happiness U Maybe the way to do It la Just to 
down th* street marked conform- do It — st the one time of the^ 
ity — unless his favorite food to >'**r wh« n Rood will toward men 
steak. That’s another black mark aeemj to be arriving st an or>», 
against me. j  ganized unity. It ought to be uni-

I  can name you M dishes I'd ***** ,n<* 00,11 lent the year round, 
rather have than stlak, and wild *»? everyone k n o w i t  isn’t. I f « *  
duck is one, pork roast is another,

Parents often feel s keen sense
of responsibility for the child who 
is retarded or handicapped men
tally. Of course, such a situation Is 
tragic, but it must be faced and 
to face it properly, one needs to 
understand the problem.

The mental development of chil
dren at different ages can be meas
ured by fairly reliable “ L Q.”  
tests. This is a measure of the

, spaghetti with clam sauct to still 
another, and Lak* Erie whitefiah 
is still another.

Bv RAY TUCKER | by White became known as the
WASHINGTON — A quiet, unoffi- "Junior Brain Trust," secondary 

clsl ap’d- r '  th.  alleged aubver- to but far mors Influential than 
alve* listed by the collegiate advisers V. D K.
the Jenn.r Com- brought to Washington. They reeov ____    „  _   —
mittee discloses e(j able to cast a »pell over F.D R., child's ability to learn rather than 
that they were Morgantheau, Dean Acheson and what the child already knows. The

H« nry Walllc«  their biaarre difference of a few points does notbefore they des- , chem„

In X '1 from i#33 ** w** **”/  who ■*~.nsore'J I**
to 193B or that original NRA and AAA and. the 
th«v that wa« undistributed profits tax. which Dr. 
as a result of Viner despised. It was they who 

!Ti!!T !!!!Sri«!S?s and associations won F.D.R. to the Idea of using 
'^ p t u T in  the early, exclt- every last ounce of federal au-

only from around December 1st 
to January 1st that It glows stead
ily. and then, alas, winks out. 
Let's get this one done while the 

Truthfully, my fsvorite dish is glow 1* working itself up. 
an t  to l  shot leading by four This is about a man I  know, 
lengths at the Mth pole | He is a symbol. Hs Is a symbol

I don’t want to gat Dr. Galhip of maybe 1.000,000 other men, 
mad at me. or have him think I maybe 5,000,000 other men. In this 
sm knocking his business, but he country. He Is s man with no 
is all wrong about the approach ai bad habits, considerable intellect, 
th* average American male to wo- ,  devotion to work and a loyalty 
men. He says that brother average to his job — and because he la 
think* a wife should be first of

at the
ine y * i r * ° f  ***• Roooevelt admin- thority to 
lalralina, .elSCt, SS 1

mean muen.
The "I. Q.”  is figured by divid

ing the mental age as calculated by 
one of the intelligence teats in com
mon use by the actual age of the 
child- in years, and multiplying 
the result by 100. Thus, if t  six-

all a good homemaker and looks 7 ^ 1 ’d#liVs*7o°?ethhto!n*  
a r s .  secondary, or place, matter.: ^ Ä ,  « S  People

That is nonsense of the very

elect •• as ItoOklnrShr.̂ to' r ,,r-«W <*‘ld h*d * •"•"'»* •«'
1st ration. tn Y h » * e ,  th* Intelligence quotientThe Jenner staff is making • It. and to assume every possible *  *
background survey into these why’i  control over national operation*, would be expressed as fifty. _ 
and wherefore *. private and public It was they

A. recently revealed here, the who a lm ^  tranriorm^ the U.8.
Harry Dexter White. Lauchlu. Cur-*Mo a monolithic state.
rie and Coe-Gl-iseei-Ullmsui coter w a u « , , dw  THicnRlATa trnn

first functioned ss a Treasury MONETARY THEORISTS — Iron

Although parents are often in
clined to pay too much attention 
to the "I. Q." of their children 
these tests do have some real val
ue. It the " l  Q." is resDy low,

The Nation's Press
COMMUNIST PENETRATION

a)

who could Mrs him to their 
vantage are-bool» not to do **._ 
But they.don’t because he 1* 51 
year* e ld^ ljlf* ., apparently, ian’t  
as kind to men at It is to win*.

He started-inth*advertising bus- ' 
I ness when he- was barely ok( 1 
enough t* shave. He graduated

Those who still take lightly the from that to keeping volcanic opera 
fact of communist penetration in stars from erupting. He wrote, 
Washington, U.N. and International prose with s bite in It and poetry; 
bodies participated in by the United with sunshine in It. He became. 
States should re-read the second when hardly old enough to vs»«.

survey* team under 'he direction erf lcally, like Roosevelt and Morgen- the child must be considered an 
Jacob Viner. a dietlrgulshed econ-, thau, not a man tn this circle, al-' Mlot, and should probably be in
orni at* now ' teaching "at Princoton though they reorganized national ah Institution. The • next l o w e s t  
University. arid International banking, credit, group are Imbeciles who can learn

But Dr Vtnor U not held at ali commerce and monetary systems, to perform simple household duties. 
cutDable for these erring «Ides banking, business or Industry. They fc-t do not go far In school sub- 
alt hour h th* Senate tnve»Ugat< rs °ame to Washington straight from j*cts. Above there two low grouos 
may yet ask him hew he happened clasercxmvs. In contrari to Elaen- 
to Choose them r - how they w«re hower .  frequently condemned cor- 
foisted on him. Ke msy tc »H e porttlon cabinet, they were theo- 
to throw light on ilielr strange be- rl1
havior. The late Carter Glass, th* great

Virginia senator, backing e::p*rt

are less zerioualy retarded chil
dren who can qften be taught to 
leant enough to support themselves 
in simple occupations, but are not 
likely to go beyond the elements ry 
grades of school.

ONE OF ABLEST ECONOMISTS and father of th* Federal Reserve e x p e r im e n t s  C.ODÍO ON__ i Quoi am atwHe/l «Nisi <4 n near mm’ ...Dr. Viner was toon (B U I snd System, spotted tot. danger as 
still to recognized aa on* of the long ego as MM. When this Profea- 
country'a ablest. *uu.ide*t 4nu moat feaeorial clique tempered with 
conservative economists, although banks’ Interest rates, he wrote: 
willing to adopt a new appioach " I  think that th* sooner Waah- 
to new problems. When named by ing ion Is rid of impatient acodaml- 
former Treasurer Secretary Henry elgns. Whose threatening mantfea- 
Morgenthau Jr. to make a creikt toe« and decree* keep business and. 
and monetary survey, the late bank« in suspense, if not courier- \ 
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale d*- . stlon, th* *->on*r and more cer- 
cribed him as "one of 10 Ameri- sin will ws have a complet* rea- 
can who understand monsv.”  Al- tor«.tion of business In every line 
though born in Montreal, he fre- of etoeavor.. ’Terrain coelo mto- 
quently assailed Canada's tariffs cent' or as Cicoro has It. damnant

BID FOR A SMILE
Rrt>KKMixa n ïv m tE

A wife In «orlara I» a »Hehl.
' E «« m»n ran view with sure «*• 
tight,

V*4 h«w ran anythin« dlaptaaa*
' Tnat. aavra a man hatrdraaasr'a 
In i ’

—«. Omar Barker

M »»« Ku ktn «a« wrote ton* ■*«: 
"gHH I» hgrOt.v an>thin« in lha 
wert« rhet aonw man Cannot make a 
{Mile wer-« and »»Il e IHile ritoaerr. 
People Who con > »er nrlct an Ir ar* 
this eras’» lawful piar-

a» anti-American. \
He attacked the NRA ns a "mon 

opolistic structure" long before the 
Supreme Court outlawed It Fe 
taunted New Dealers witn their 
spending and nonbudget balrr.cl'ig 
whims, and on this irsu* he and 
Morgenthau parted. The so-called 
subversives favored Federal regi
mentation and ncavy taxation ss 
a forerunner to introduction of the 
totalitarian state.

Dr. Viner, however, had a dar
ing, Inquiring and imaginative 
mind. In hi* flrat major report on 
economic conditions, he a'id that 
banker* were too l atitiotii tr mak
ing loan«, especially to »mall firms 
In small towns. That, eurcty, w»s 
not Communist propaganda, for it 
was true. He recommended that 
the government establish a »ingle 
lending arency with broad powers 
to advance money on liberal terms.

quod non Intotligunt.’

JUNIOR BRAIN TR U K ”' — A l
though federal Msplaromrnt -f 
banks and assumption of their 
functions became realitie* und< r 
Jesse H. Jones' conservative man
agement o# RFC, Viner’* assu. istej 
after he left the Trcaatiry distor
ted hla ideas so as to try to place 
the government tn control of hank
ing, business. Industry, agriculture, 
credit, foreign ‘ rade and vhat- 
have-you. Ae they once borvtcd, 
they regarded the Poqsevelt admin
istration as a "Ke-tnakv ’ regime 

lent to Leninism and Stalin-precedi 
ton.

The email group masterminded

Ah* ha* been 1st* »very moralnf 
tor a week and repeated wamlnaa tram 
th» ho»» had no etfeel finally, the 
attractive, hut allshlly diary, atrno- 
«raphar was called In to ih* bo«*' 
orn*«.

Ho*» — klla* Hond. (.rowled In «1- 
aafitraMont I am Ired af lalkln« to 
you about your lardinr*». I am them- 
fur#, »oapendl na ott for ana day 
without pay. When would you Ilk* is 
tat a the day?

Bwr*t Toutur Thin« - If If*
all rleht with you. i would Hk* to Ua*
It up hems la-la. .. V . .

T h e r e  is tome experimental 
work going on with a substance 
caVcd glutamic ncid and its effect 
on the Intelligence. This substance 
appeal« to raise the lntell'genc« 
as measured by the "I. Q.” slight
ly. The rcralti art not remarkable 
and the work hr« not gone far 
enough for an' one to be sure 
whether it will have practical val
ue.

Parent* of merrfally retarded 
ebi’dren c;n zeve tnemfclves end 
tligjr chUifta much grief by con-

paragraph of The Presentment of 
the Federal Grand Jury of New 
York City lari December: 

"Whereas, as tt approaches 
the termination, of Its eighteen 
month period of service, t h i s  
jury must as a duty to ths peo
ple of the United States advise 
th* Court that startling evidence 
hat disclosed infiltration into th* 
United Nations of an overwhelm
ingly large group of disloyal 
United Slates Citizens, many of 
whom are closely associated 
with the International Commu
nist Movement. This g r o u p  
numbers scores of individuals, 
most of whom have long records 
of Federal employment, and at 
the same time have Icon con
nected with persons and ergani- 
zationa subversive to our coun
try."
Tn* rofczr findings of Ih* Federal

a Broadway press agent at a time • 
when Broadway press agents could i_ 
reap a harvest. He reaped It. Iif 
leas than one year hit partner
was summoned to Hollywood af | 
fat wages and my friend became ; 
the press agent for a celebrated- 
active and rich Brcpdway producer; 
of playt.The association lasted 39 1 
Veers, which scarcely puts this- i 
man In a joivhopping category.” ‘ 
What ended the association? k  • 
rather defined thing: the 
d ed.

Early in the association 
friend came up with a revue idea ' 
that was frerh and novel. He con« 1 
vinced his employer he ought H,„| 
produce It. He also r. znt out and»" 
raised most of th* mon-y. He , 
was. therefore, billed a* co-pro. 
ducer. A few years later he tried 
to produce a play on his own -4 * 
and it failed. That, on Broad: i

Grand Jury after eighteen months ,r. v .. . .  Jri . . . __. .
of study and deliberation shoo'd ^ m o lL h l M « .  r i , h « . 
convinci th* most skeptical of th# h. Dp0.ifi n'M  '

T h is  a n d  T h o t
Answer ta Previou* Puzzle

ACROS8
1 Do< &nd -—

tight
4 Bat and -----
t -----and

female
12 ----- and «11
13 Musical 

inc-rument
14 Sad cry
15 ——  sud dciflf 
I l  Northeast

Frenchmen
11 Lasts
to Run together 
t l  Worm
12 Makes 

mistakes

3 Sorest
4 Wild hoi*
5 Competent
6 Osins snd

7 Meadow 
I  Posit
S Soviet 

mounts ins 
10 On —  snd 

sea
M Esiential 

being
17 Monster 

( predx)
19 ¡employer*
23 Dangerous

riPJC TSLIL I-mm*»i i n n !
at - *
r if
lit,
Lit-

1
26 Eagle's nest
27 Italian name 

/or Trent
2* Residence 
29 Greek 

patriotic 
Irmy (ab.)

24 Papa and —— 31 Tray
14- or leu
16 Continent

25-----and
tinder

33 Rpn sway 
36 Rhvlhmtc

40 Customary
41 Next
42 Jason’s ship
43 Grin and

44 Peak
46 Noun suffix 

,•47 Wading bird 
46 Sea eagle i
50 French king

40 Opposed 1 
82 Cyclic alcohol 
34 One v.-ho 

disorders-

36 .Wile ,
87 Cere* Mike
39 Poems
40 Eye psrt
41 Mimic
42 Degrade 
45 Protection 
49 Happening

again
¡51 High hill 
|S2 Portuguese 

navigator 
¡53— and tor 

•II
>5« Vs««
•55 Soviet city 

Roman road 
>17 Actress West 
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mode.
No wonder Major Jordan tells of 

communists arriving in G r é â t  
Falls. Montana, who whispered to 
h'-m that immense social changes 
were soon to . coin* in the United 
Slates. How near th* late unto- 
menled administration and its pred
ecessor came, perhaps unknowing
ly let us say with charity, to de
livering our country into the hand* 
oí 1U enemies, w* do not yet know. 
The American people ar* not yet 
fully awake to th* grave peril they 
barely survived and which s t i l l  
threatens.

For butane*, after occupying a 
high port In th* U.S. Treasury Ue- 
prriment. Mr. Frank V. Coe serv
ed as a <30,000 (Ux exempt I a 
year secretary of th* International 
Monr-ary Fund from 1949 until 
lat* Ast yeor. Klizabeth Bentley 
testified that Coe had aided a So
viet spy ring. In M51 the Slate 
Department refused him a pa*»*

his record. And during all that
vedtime and activity he press-agent*

»3 Broadway plays. That's a lot ” 
of experience.

Realizing that playz which oned ’ 
• coat 33.000 to produce now cost -  
110,000 that the theater was being * 
pinched by a medium called tele* ** 
*.'5lon and  that enferiainmeni 
brouTht visually Into the horn#, 
could not. In time, fad to displaoa 
entertainment In theaters, this man i 
took his enormous experience td {  
TV. He put together a 30-minui*' 
review. It was good, but no spww 
tor bought k. The network shoolg
his hand and taid: "Sorry, bo>j
Better hick next time." He 
contacted every ad agency an< 
TV station hi sight and has a coL 
lection of pollts letters In answer! !! 
"We are placing your letter oq * 
file and If sometime. , '.«4c." 11» i 
has found that such letter* ard , 
not negotiable at hotels, rerl irt '

port, as a poor security risk. The ' r* " ' '• *P^r»ment rental a-onc1*«
Senate Judiciary Commitle* in ils 
report on the Institute of Pacific 
Deletions said Co* had "collabor
ated with agents of the Soviet ln- 
telligencs apparatus at shown by 
sworn testimony.”  When ques
tioned by the Senate Internal Se
curity Subcommittee, Coe refuted 
to answer and invoked the Fifth 
Amendment repeatedly. This, ws 
beleve, is admitting guilt or com
mitting perjury. j -¡;

Coe la only on* of a yet unnum
bered throng of subversive* and 
traitors who have infiltrated Ameri- 
M jU ife.

suiting school supervisors, and  
physicians concerning the future 
which may be expected for their 
children. Once an opinion has been
rendered, parents will ify veil not 
to expect miracles, hut to p’an the
ft Mure of the ehlMrttt on a basis A'  ,nr rn'- 1 »tunned i- ihJHB , 
o/ «h it  they a re led “to expset. 51 *• » »  unemployable i l k

and grocery stores. They all aertd 
to want cash.

Why. after 15 plays, doesn’t ha • 
go back to Broadway? Well, foe 
one th'ng, it ian't Broadway anjf”4 
more. • coals a fortune to put oq 
on* pla> Th* ones that surviv* - 
are relatively few. And producer^ ‘ 
want j'oung press agents, fellows * 
In their 30’s end'barly 40 «.

That’s « .  At the less thrn ikxfi;' ; 
dering ags of 51. my friend, ivltto 
no physical handle»p»; no perron«'
Bllty problema, no addiction to tha;;' 
bottle, a thoroughly trained and •
Intelligent workman, la a live ean*,::!¡ 
didate for the economic a*h-r.?n.“ ¡'¡ 
He can write, think, work and-*'1 
accomplish. I  don't know what”'« 
els* they want, unless it’s p i n k  
cheeks. / .Ü.m ,

If I had an answer I ’d give It „ 
to him. if y«u have an a»r,er 1 U •• 
forward R to him.

A« for me. I am stunned to
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..-.and prayer I
baisMori I. _. __ _____
Jfitaw NunnaRr. presidenl.

Inf, J p-m. Bible cUea. T i l l  p. n . 
Monday evenTnf vlatMllea, 1 p.m. 
Monday evanlng tear nane Meefiad, 
f i l e  p ea Mid-Week service Wednes
day, I  p.m. F layer service Friday. 
7:M p.m. All day visitati#* every 
Thursday beginning at !:»#.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
•M Seeth Barnes

m J ina n  Stovall, paster. Mundart l:M  
« a ,  Radio program over KPD.N. 
f i t  am. gunday IkhooL Hi*# am. 
Morning worship, «:>« p.m., Junior

E r s V J r a f e A  I S I S

etor. Sunday 
.1 am. Kvan- 
, Teung ppe-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
H. leñasrvlhe 

lU teh .m iaio«e*.. Sondar ■

the hall Watehtoerer. Sunday 
study ctaeeee 7.M, Wedaesdl 
otaeA 1*0 Friday study els

♦ «' Tvs char

I  know, 
t symbol
er men,....
n. In this 
with no i 
intellect, 
a loyalty 
se he la 
he can't ''. 

rt him a 
»  people 
their ad-; 
o do so. 
he I* i t  
itly, isn't 
to wine.' 

ising bus- ■ ■ 
rely ok? * 
¡rsduatrd

M- sal. i OISIV OIUllJi
cordially Invitad to 
ing ef the abureh.

CHURCH o r e
Bdsr M. B. telili 

day BchooL H ile  I

5 V  ¿ v y f c
CHURCH OF J « 
L A T T I t  0 * v  t

■TMOOIST c h u r c h  
htabier A Hobart 
Msai pastar. «untar

i. pc Morning worship 
m&s worship i  tu p.m, 
k WSCS T:J* In4 end 
o  study WSd. svtnlng. 
iS U M  Atm Friday.

r evening. 

HRIST SF

. . . A n d  h o w  im p ortan t! W h e n  the w a y  is u p  the  fu tu re  

h o ld s  hope. O n e  secret in  c lim b in g  is obed ience. I f  y o u  

are  w i l l in g  a n d  obed ien t y o u  sh a ll eat the good  o f  the  

la n d  ( I s a .  1 : 1 9 ) .  B u t  first there  is “T h e  H o u r  o f D e c i

sion .” B y  F a ith  sh e  dec ided  to c lim b . B y  F a ith  sh e  is 

d e te rm in ed  to trave l u p w a rd  to G o d . W it h  the B ib le  an d  

the ch u rch  as o u r  gu ide , a n d  w ith  reso lu te  d eterm ination , 

every  c lim b  is c ro w n ed  w ith  victory.

,L c o m m u n it y  c h u r c h
fibs. Jamas S». Bingham, 
inday SrbseL ISM: Mom-

I became 
ilsbrsted. 
producei;

>uts th is«» 
category.' " 
itionT A

}V > -  Fuwdsy SeWssi I I  Am. Meen hag
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI * 

500 N. West
Herbert band, pastor. Pett Cole. 

Sunday School Supt. Sunday School 
V:45 am. .Morning worship, 11 :U0 
a m.: Eadto program KPAT 5:15 p.m.: 
Youth groups, 6:4.*» pm .: Evangelistic 
service. 7 3« p ni. ; Prayer service. 7:45 
p.m fot tag« prayer service, Frida v. 
• : 15 p.m.

TNS SALVATION ARMV 
•ii Aisart tt.

flnrt uananiit Fred A MeCturw, 
tM S M liM  affleer. Buitday Com- 
in« Meeting. 141 a m  H«llno*s 
l##4liaf 11*0 am  I .  P L « TO p m 
Hi ||f Meeting at the corner of 
feeftr and 4 vier 1:11 p di Halvatkm 
tftHtg I  N  p m. Tuesdny Junior 
»glen 4 er p m Girl Ouarda 7:3« p.m 
"StNeeSar t Ladtoo Home League I 41 
m. rrepartlpa Claaa 7M  p m Rai- 
iti«n Meeting 1:0# *  m. Thuraday: 
IfkSSSNNi 4ÜS SbN». Corp Cadsts 7 M 
at Saldier« Meeting I N  p.m Hon- 
tat Mrettnr l»30 pm  Baturdav: 
pen Al? •• *se corner et
mtor *  Cspipr U l  p m. -— ■

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S Barnes 1

W. T. Broun, mission pastor. Morn- 
mon ll»:tw Evening Uervtcr Training 
Union Thuraday Evening 7:«Q You 
are welcome to worship with us.
Ing Service Sunday School 9:45 Ser*

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Browning at Zimmer Street

Pollina Webb, pastor Sunday School 
9:45 a m Worship Service. 11:0« a m.: 
Training Union. 6:3« pm.; Evening 
Worship. 7.30: Teachers and Officers 
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m ; Prayer 
Seixieea Wednesday 1.15 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
104« Waat Brown

Rev Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
9:4a a m Sunday School 110« a m. 
Morning Worship 7:45 pm Evan- 
gellatlc Service Prayer meeting Tues
day. 7:45 p.m Toung People’s rterv- 
»ce Thursday. 7:45 pm. Evangel tot to 
Service Saturday 7:45 p m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Street

Bey Arthur A Burn«, 1204 Duncan. 
Sunday School 10 a m Divine service 
11 am. Evening aervice 7.SO.

every Sunday Church ^School st 9 46 
am Holy CommunToft at 1 1 :0«  am. 
«»n the first Sunday of each month. 
Morning praver at 11:«0 a m on all 
other Sundays. f.P.S.L at 4:30 pm
ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH 

tColored) 408 Elm
Rev. J. It. Thomas, pastor Sunday 

School 9:45 a.m. Morning worship 
10:55 am Rpworth League. • 30 p m. 
Evening worship. 7:3« p.m Weduss* 
daj night Prayer meeting. 7.30.
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Tl|ls Series ef Ads Is ieing Published loch Week in the Pom pa Doily News and Is Sponsored by the Following 

* Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments ,

entwert !*
teller or
*r." H* ¡ 
ter« eré:’
, resi ne • 
a-cnc1«*# • 
all verri ; I

Redolili Cnnplv Oe.

Industrial Sugali*» 

112 B. Brown — Phene 1:

Trva» Furniture Company

“Quality Horn, Furmahera- 
Um  Yeur Craeit

“ Chavraiat Autherla,« Salta A Sarvlea"

It N. Ballar« Phene tee Yottr l-eundry A Dry Cleaner*
Sen# Dry Cleaning with Launtry— 

It'a M#e Cenvenlent 

101 B. Francie — Fhent ITS

sean't h# • 
WeU. foF 
way snrf"< 
lO pul OR

iurviva... • 
iroducr iR I 
. fellow* ■ '

Cneten'e Hnme Owned Bakery
Frtah F , a t r i a ,  an* Brea«e Betty 

Wt a e a c i e i i M  Ut b e a u t l f u t l F  «eeerate« eekee

Clyde'« Pharmacy 

Camelete Oru» Strvica 

CeemeticA Feuntein, Fretcrietlene

Lewie Hardware

Beautiful Cry,tal. China, Pettery 

Vielt Our «tere fee Bitta ef Baeuty

live etna,:“;

tv ivh«t :: 
'* P i n k :
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Pim m  ^ pK S m̂ Is s m  s a X s f i  ® >A
«  ACTTVrrtä ntMtC (  H'MVO THE/ ALVI HI hou*  (
--------- fpM, cowixot' lurrARP./ nthiptwck

J ^ J W N n  i— —W  mbhhm/b n o * -
____ ¿ £ 0  j / .  1 >V V «N M / W P U T T l*
M R - £ t ì  I V  «TA M JN A .

)  O f  *6M I 
WANTIN' /

I YOU T O  \ 
l draw  rr )• 
lA LL'O LTT \  
I FEft'EM SO '  
' THEY w e m  
EV6M HAVE TO 
THINK A'tVLLT .

MìùHT/T 
t r y  r r -  ]
THAT'S I

>. HOW < 
TD'FIND 

L Otri/ >

£SAO,3A60M/ ITS EM8ARRA«lltòM A C O N  U t*  TOO A H M  K W M V W  
U X Y T O  COUNT HAPP/COUNT W UP
u ftv tu o H *  \ r3u m n x n -  
m  H t t W . j  U V M O N T H M C  

HA/TOSA*«*»«.

OH. ANDY, ^  
LOOK HERE/ 
X WAS .TUST 
THfJKFJ' O f 
A U C W M I  
THAT JOB Al 
MY MACHfJE 
AA&HT BE .
DONE/

Wit h  y tA o  so  im m in e n t , a ^ d  
40 CLUfe TD Ik e  AvOiEY 1 
-iSSCRETEO WHIL* INCH«-

FOS6D/ — UM/ IF L 1 ' 
W ERE A  L E S S  A.

A »  t r ust ing  scjul A
'  / / /  , X MIGHT SUS-^Z

V . / / / )  Peer A  r ~ l
)  /// /FILCH6 RU s < ~ \

50/-— DlD VDU LOOK IN
rHAT MOOSeHEAO ^
Wh e r e  s o m s tim s« ) '  
TOO s t a s h e s  A * /  \ 
"T 3U S  OS 30V ' '

LOTION . •„

fTKWk.
T W K  
. >OJ 4 
BOTH 
VERY 
MUCH /

O M R  UP JIU_ T EVENTS. 
if= you wél»fL v o o «  TWIN I 
s a r a R  a a o  h a d  v*a r s  ^
OF »CHOOUNO AND BUMMER 
STOCK I  COULDN'T PLACE ,
___  » y o u /  , k li-ii

^FASTEN TOUR BELT AND TAKE A OIHOL. 
LOOK AT TOUR IMMUNIZAT10E RECORD-A « 
WE SLOWLY DESCEND WTO 7 »  SOM fifJ,.?

I  SEE 'NEED DOCTOR
AND'MEDICALStmiEl 
SIGNALS-PLUS THE 
w PLAIN YELLOW -  
I  QUARANTINE RAg!

Birr *  TW« Y  none thati—•
TUB VILLAGE \ MOLD ON.1 THE 
WGStSK? WOMAN WHO WAS 

-IS THERE A /BEINO DRAGGED IS 
-T SIGNAL 7 /NOW WAVING ! SHE 

V - j . . . - f f  ENTERS A HUT AND 
I BRINGS NORTH A 

j  ■* \  V BUNDLE OF CLOTH.1

WHY DOES EVERYBODY 
STANO ANO.STAPE V 
AT ME LIKE THAT? f

f OADOY. WILL YOU GlVfcJ
GREAT COMMOTION! A BUCK-ROBED 
MAN DROPPED A WOMAN HE WAS

THANK YOU. 
OADOY IT V  
WAS FUN )

■ LIKE YOU DID WHEN I 
WAS A UT CLE BITTY QR l. ?

DRAGGING AND RAN TO A BOAT! HE 
HAS PUT OUT INTO THE RIVER WITH A 
CROWD OF NATIVES GESTICULATING

THAT

«TILL CANT«
l your party:

AIEANWHILE. AT A NEARBY TRAIN
STATION... . ■ ■ --------------- -

■ -----» eiTHIR BANVLLE»
OUT OR HB OAV« IMS THE WRONG 
NUMBER. M GHT A6 WELL GO 
WHERE l  CAN WAIT COMFORTABLY

IT'S THE 
PCHALTY 
BOA BOR
\ « E  r

NiCER OF VOI,TO^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ I D U N N O  DYA/COULD BE... 
HEY WHATCHA \ THINK THIS / WE'LL KNOW 

GET, ANYTHING)  CCXJLD BE ( WHEN WE , 
GOOD? —^  THE CHAP V GET 1M TO , 

WE'VE BEEN \  H-Q/ y
'ot d to look W  s

m J W OUT FOR'

/  • • • » ,  
nothing!

HME ANCff

^ V J H S  TICKET«! SUT HOW 
IT« NIC* OF YOU TO \COMB BENCH WARMER 

TAKE ME TO THE QAM5, )  VC GOT CALLED IN
1 VIC. ^  FORTH« PLAY?

ro LIKE TO SEE TH' ~  
TIME ANY BUNCH OF 

tr a n s p la n te d  
Sk o v e e  Gia n s  5TOP 

. ME CROS5IN' THEIR 
l in e s .

r rC À N T  * BEAR 
THE SUSPENSE

A W -  HECK?/?
HEY! \MAIT A  McMJTE. 
MARTHA-VOU AREN'T
L8>wY-ja,Aae yojt

STANDS 
ON EDGE 
I WON'T

n *  water rust \ n « m  work v*r y
BE ABOUT TO FECT \ FAST. WE MUSTN'T 
DEEP WHERE IT I LOSE MUCK TRAE M 
LANDER EASY... AOCATWO tM ON T1*  
ACCORDATO TO BOTTOWi —
OUR CHART, y '  r—

IXCtFT FOR OWS THINS, 
OSAR — I HAVEN'T 
THE SUSHTE5T IDEA 
WHERE L PACKED 

v MY PARTY SHOES.

OUNNO. GOTTA FIND A WAY. THE
TEA'S A MUST. THE ..--------------
ADMIRAL'S GIVING / DEAR SOOONESS! 
IT TOR THE NEW / AM I  A FRIGHT/ 
TEST PILOTS. | BUT ANYTHING 

^  ^  FOR THE MBNMU
¿ j f lk  DARUNG.

' A TEA FATTER I'VE > 
IUN SCRUBBING FLOORS 
ALL 0*Y? AND WHAT'LL 

, WE DO WITH THE /  
V  BABY?

Grw CHRIS! 
WE RE TO BE 
AT A TEA IN

to minutes, j

y  VKt JET 
f  PUMJE THAT N 
TRACKED THIS 
AM «GILES FLIGHT 
SHOULD FLY CVER 
ANY MOMENT1. TRY 

. TO ATTRACT ITS . 
k  ATTENTION '. A

!  s o  ooerv h a s«TW IN  .MA-YMN.i 6 CPI 
•SOVR Y\YS°> PiWKK. AN
Ik A A M U  . ALVI AVV APll‘  A t

T\«SY \  VGANTCWA 
TMYVT TW

z r s ,  I !

MAYBE - ^ y  
BLOODSHOT C 
(SHTASBADAS 
HE TRIE4  TOBE, 

. BUT I MMAN 
A  BVUM t**!

LEAVE IT 
ALONE, 

^KATv 
POOLE Vf

to  to  m  
¡CT K R  
HL V\NKV 
rtVJMAtUT 
OB X V  1

HHiVV -  MN1 KVL TVS' OTHJEÄ 
VOON6  COLWVSS 61TTVN* 
OW »»ClW t>SY%  -  -

TWIN \M
EOR6 LOT.N
o o « y  ? _

\ PAKÌT 
SPNIN '!

LETf  TAKE 
TWh> PAPlEt- 
MACHE BAD 
A'AN/GKATf'

THWtf

UM SORRY SIR! ^  
WE HAVE NO CADDY 

ANSWERING THAT1
. d es c r ip tio n !  -A

OH. AWNOU FLOCK ) 
OF 'EM! SO DON’T s  

BET (NSCOURAfiCPYETf
J  b u v  r r ?
f ALL I  SAID 

WAS LETS
LOOK  AT
. r i n g s / ,

WHEN ARE VOU 
GOINS TO Buy 
i IT FOR MEP J

GEE, SUGAR,
I WAS GOIN* 

TO BRING you 
DOWN FOR A 
GOOD LOOK
EVERy DAy//

r  KNEW
you

WOULD/
MMFLL PROBABLY FIND HIM! R 

I t E  HEARD THAT GOOD CADMS 
MAKE A LOT OF DOUGH HERE*.

MOW GAN WE BE T LETS GO TO 
engaged  w h en  th e  jewelei 
you n e v e r  gave ¡a n d  l o o k  
ME A R in g  ?  j r <  AT SOME 

> — " r — RINGS/ 
--------> ¿SiJi

( C A H  I Hap IT F I  HAVE 
TO MAKE UP FOR A BtOL- 
CXSY FIELD W  1 MISSED

t t B K !  mahat

0 6 Y FIELD"'Tfe'lP 1' MISSED 
IN OCTOBER f  I'D SAY 

TRESe ARE SPARROW TRACKS/

f j  pS c w ^

T K W W S l i
J VOU M IGHT L 
G A V  T H E Y 'V E  
¡r GOT A
L QC&TA/AJ T ~  
C se A / s e  r  O '

, W HEN IT GETS CO LD 11 
A N D  ICY HERE, TH EY u  H O W  

T O M E

a w »
f  TH AT

i  TH EY  
K N O W K N O W  IT’S TIME  

JVIOVE W H E R E  IT'S 
W A R M  A N D  M  

i l V - i  S U N N Y !  r - « > |
E BIRDS 
•VVOFV ^
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H A V E *  PAM PA N EW S *  CLASSIFIED  A D S  *  RING Y O U R  REGISTER
*

T H A T ' S  W H A T  Y O U  A R E  I N  B U S IN E S S  F O R - T O  R I N G  Y O U R  R E G IS T E R
T O S I L I — BUY —  K E N T — TR A D E ♦  IfBRING YO UR  W A N T  A D  IN  I f  4  M A IL  I T  >f OR RHONE 4-25(5 *  *  A N D  ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

ora •

i r a c T

iSTu W T i a 0*"-- -. t u  _____
for fr«o dtmonst

'll
_  _______ _____ ___  ___ irai.
your OMnpllmentaiy puff. La 
1A Boouty «hop. Phon« 4-1(11.

tlon.

CIssaUMd ads t n  sccsptsd untU * f  
am for waskday publication on oamo 
day; Malnlr About Pooplo ada until 
1B:SI am Oaadllna for lunday pa par
Clanalflad ad* II  noon Saturday Main
ly About Hanoi* 1 p.m Saturday. 

CLASSlPlRb SATIS 
1 Day — tic par una 
I  Day* — tic par tin* par day. 
t  Day* -  He par lln* par day.
4 Day* — II*  oar line par day.
I  Day* -  II*  par lln* par day.
1 day* or longari — It* par lln* 
Munthlv tat* - .  It.M par lln* par 

montb mo copy ehanrat 
minimum ad Urn* 1-point tlnaa.l 
The Pump* Naira will not 0* ro- 

aponalbla for- mar* than on* day on

Do It Every Time

T h i r t y  y e a r s  l a t e r -*», m e
W A S N 'T  C M A N 6E0  A  B lT -W W y  
DO TM ÇY WAVE TO  6 R O V  U P  Pi

rtlfBD  CHICKEN dinner and »upper. error* appear.n* in this Inn*. Call la 
< ■mnmdl.iMy wnan yon flnd y jwror.

MRS. C. C. MEAD dram tTst 
-or make a eomplata wardrobe 

matching aho*a. fancy 
_ind washable wig,. ml«- 

1 Ham*, t il K. Brown at 
**d Car Lot. Ph. ( -4TII.

C O S Td N B A K E R Y
In beautiful wedding 
now for that wedding 

by calling 4-Ttll.___
BETS, common* and rare*, 
e. Maka a lovely gift. tM N. 
rill*. Phone 4-1117. __ _

ALT. O FJO IIR  
MAS LIGHTING
8 “‘ELECTRIC 

th* know-how.

|
Win- 
ro-

‘Y InstsHatInn.
NS ELECT II 'Ç  CO.

"-hone 4-4711

ALCOHOL1CB 
4-901?. Box 
t pm haeemei

S Spaciol N g fk ti 5
W ILL PAY 1 Oc per copy for 

limited number of Nov. 20 
(Friday) issues of Pompo 
News. Must be brought in 
immediotely.

«£ * * (»8 0 5ADDI?

videe

»WVUU..I aner for • 
rtstmsa gift to th* family, 

for demonstration or 
O. Walll*.________

iNGTON-g w e s t e r n  s t o r e
Sportsman’» He«duuarl»r»

--------- MìHTtòuirPARERI -
Th* Pampa N*w* now provi« 
speclaj mamtnger aervlr* to th.... 
who kiln th*lr papar. Call 4-this If

{ ou'ra nUared Dally hafora t-.M p.m.
unday bafor* 11:01 a m. _____

_ MOhfUMKNf- CÖ7 
FORAN. OWNEKMGR. 
VKSTRR — PH. 4-1711

Loaf A~Poüño 10
». 1 n een Horae* Mi 

n gabardln 
ar and quilt

B«er 
with

* ________________________ _
11 • Minen Opportunity

iann and 
na jarkat

nine.

1 M  Reel lítete fer $ele IOS
I, S. Jameson, Real Estate

_ -  fbone 4- It t i  RKSIDH..SCK lot* and bu»ln*aa lot*.
4 A I ACRE tract*.

Stono - Thomosson
Cattle — Lea*«* — Royame*

I BEDROOM HOME on I comer lola. 
foundation for garage. concrete cel
lar, located on N. Carr, |ir.«0 will 
handle.

I  BEDROOM HOME, corner lot. lo- 
Bank*. |IM0 will han

dle II6 i.ii
* «'••DROflM HOME 10*1 H ft. lot. on 

to ff** St. HIM. tilo* will handl*.
* ----mk----- i \

j. —  Suite 306
.'HONE 4-.132K 

-Mrs. Wllran. lie*lder.ee Fit. 4-401(1 
Mr. Thomaamn. lieel.lence Uh 4..-CI20 
U'.'CbK* for »ale; duplex«» for rent". 

Hugh«* Development Co. Phont 
4-1111. flualie» Bide.

Hughes Bldg.
OPPICE PH

JO H N  I. BRADLEY
»1IH N. RuanaB Ph. 4-fHl

NEW  4 room PH A Hauae. attached 
ara*». low down payment, 1101 Col-

110  S u b w b o e  P ro p e r ty  110
3 Ri KIM modera hott*«. 1*H ml. aouth 

of Pamua en Claran**« highway. 
*H*t«. Phon« 3971, 9rowp, Tarn«»

111  O u f-o f-T o w n  P ro p e r ty  111

MODERN four room 
of Mme with nie* ore 
nnd rhlchan houa*. 
minara! right«. Ixxja 
nf Mobrarte.- r»M  91

1 1 2  P e rm s  - T

house, IS acre» 
hard, good i «m  
or »aw with
ed % ml. aouth

rec ts  1 12
ífilH h a LK: 3 or I  ser 

on pavement, all 
«Wear. Box u n .  pa

198 ACRES for IraaaT 
unfurnlahad. Ilxhta 
waat of wheel, r. lnq 
St.- Phon*_4-4ii99.

1 1 3 -A  H o u s e  M e
UoUHk R ä v lR t i .  ail-

work. »and and g 
hauling. Contact Rol 
or 4-81*9 nnll Rnv F

I T T  Trailer H e

»•  edge of town 
utilities. Write 
mr>a, Taxa*

* room hou«r 
A gas. • mil»,
ulre 419 Hughe«

v in g  1 1 3 -A
types. Concrete 
ravel, transfer 
i»rt 1.», 4-3022 
rcc. 4-217jL_ _
u ie t  114

__fee jr*h._4-M18 or '4-'44t|.

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
Tit W. Poetar Phon* 4-3141

60 Years In th* Panhandl*
11 Year» In ConstrucUon Bualne«*

low equity In '61 model 
Trailer Hou»e. Ph.

fa 'fLL  T tlAh K  Equity In hiiure trailer 
for furniture or «aerifica for canta. 
Call 4-;iS(4.

M P. Downs, Äeoltor
fh , 4-4*41, 4-lt0l. Combs-jVorlsy Bid*

•J. Wode Duncon, Realtor
109 W.'KIngsmlll Phon# 4-1711

WMTT FRASE* aTco.
Real Estate A Inaurane*

11* w - Klneamlll Phone 4-7461
107 Incoms Property 107
Ei r a y i n i i - t w  and 1 room house 

lewlv decoratad. 17 
K Frederic. Call Man

u , to ClitHiiiflw W i •»'•»g 60 84 Office, Stsrs Equipment 84 9 t  Unfurniihcd HsulSS

n  «»taction of aprona, 
paalel. organdy and 

»prona In prima I do »Iters - 
Mr*. Humphrey. Ph. 4-11*9

s a irr  sHÓr. ph. 4.4191. 
ad* gifla of hoajlty. Dolt» 

Sawing don*. Cornar Al- 
Baar SiV _____  _____

ÔVÉSFffiïÎ V *T . young, 
on laay*. wanu work un 
Genaral farm work or 
driver’* llcenr*. I l l  K. U 
4.9161. Franklin Ledfqid.

T Ì ___
-p E Y IS IT p A T i

nnd Nuraery — t 
IM I E. Francia

» "  horn*
Xmi

11

Supplì#«.

_____ ______ _________ 11
11 fceeuty Shop______ MB

“  INSTRUCTIONS 
aka Your Own Ght*

. and Evening Cl*«*»»
(91 If, Nsfaon -  Phon« (-M71__

VfOLfcT'8 BEAUTY gHOH 
Whara Baauty la Our Bualnaaa 

Phcros 4-7111 107 W. Tyng
¿ALL Marguerite’» B**uiy~ghou now 

far your Xmaa permanent 411 N 
______Float. Phon* 4-41«.

othard.lac.rla. f J  M ol« Htlp Wonted 21
S Morksts NÓ. 1 A 2 i^ARJÍÉb: Ahle“  Koresn-  Vetaran to
__ __________________ I work on Gl training program.

Krnla'a Cleanara. 411 B. Cuylar.
30 Saw.nq 30

R ffe lfe ) m*<f# to m#m- 
ctt. 144 »  Well*.

ngton's Wsstem Stors
parlari for waatafn rlothlne 

woman and rhlldran. Cow- 
_j of baauty. Leather eood* 

Ijtoolad pura«*, bill (old*.

. arry campata line ef rune 
and ammunlllon at all tlmaa.

way MomlTill Christma»*— 
and nuts and a 

elttae- of

Wa s h in g  a ^  iroaì

»
EES'S LA

reasonable. Vìi tt&MM? K ìv a s YIîlT Y S “  ÈfuYT 
P I»*«« call 4-7144. _

90 Wonted to

__ unfurnished house. Jn-
Hlll |t. ________

unfurnished
M  ^  w— month. 406 Davla. Phone

• « y  I f  4 -in i ___________  ___ __________
'  CuDtiltN" 1 room unfurnUhed hour»

and ear«»» near Woodrow Wilson
__schaJ Pno*1» 4-1711.
y tT u ifA ir  i b#drr>om honptv unfurn* 

Inhfd, I4R month At 931 Wllcol 
IMton# 4-7141.

Twin M troll or

118

men. Help Y o u r ' 90 WsRtsd to Rsnt 90
rough dry and finish We pick up _ ------- _  .. ------------ . . . . . .
Snd deliver. I l l  E  Frederick. Klgle WANTED lo rem; furnished 4 room ¡fu-E »malt 1 raam-un7urni»hrd hmi»» laatara. Phana 4.4171. I apartmant or duple*. Muat be at- n h  »• «ntatt. > roam unfurni«nea nouae

BRITMMETT* Help-IT-fT#if*|j«undry.! •'"»M« wl,h
wet-waah. rough dry. Warm Ulck up t'Shy^t *1I_4;4!M« ________

j f  deejr^ ifiI_Aic«wk Pb. C:7»4i 92 Slsspinf Roomt 92
SAVE TIME, say* tempera, during r—

,y ru*h. Lat ua do your ? or, 822 Duncan
leanln* and praaslng and Phone 4.7JIM nr »-7141 _________

----- ‘- - 'N IC B . clean »leaping rooms outside
entrance, do»» In, 16. 16. 17 weekly 117 K Francis Ph 4 »oil

th* holiday 
laundry, 
próvida you *dd*d ahoi

lust dial ____
Dry Cleaner«

n ’Äi!

rich assy to whip dun«hin«
TO'Craam from 

411k Man in
UR SUN- 

•arva with

'41«,

EKÏndr yàuèr rhlM'a 
_ irlatma».- W* have two 

trae* t*f*l*d -tar-jmur eaa- 
also Motlcaa - handwork, 

larden Spot. 4*1 8. Cuyler. 
Aleoek. Phone 4—7771.

draaaee

a beautiful cor***e I la near and lay 
lima* wreat lie, W » h

I* a triaod away your
B M E ip n k a v a  ahatu|- 
ament ef Christmas mandaron t Iona. Redman's I »16 WT Wilks. PhOardani

:6? w  bo,.
MI9A. fljihliur tAckl#.

fér th# HportRiDAn or
L
Hardware

Phan* 4—4144
POTT1RV 
completa Mlactlnaa

‘'h a r d w a r e
Phan* 4-4144

f rovlde you with a Ima. It's ao easy — for Your laundry 6 | p H  
ÍARNARp S'Mtn Laundry la now al 

10*7 3 Ramas, Kt 4-Mil. Wat wash, fluff finish Pick-up A dallyry. 
V ip )!]# !  Help Yourself Laundry W*t wash, raun dry. Op«n till nom (MS. Hanry Ph.

nftn
In rear, water paid adults only

| N. Frost. He« after 4 p ro. __
Foil rS nT  unfurnished " 

houa*. balh. 61» 8. Schr _ _  _ I 
I hills paid. L. P. Sanford., 714 E 

Frederic Phone 4-1*91. _
101 WiRtad tm Buy 101

room 
n#UUr. No

93 Room A 93Bosril
|y Htyh
ÍZ9 S.  Itun##U

AUN DR Y INC. 
Individually wash-

34

Sewing ( a f  lltm lM M .1*Ah^Typa* 
4MH w  Somerville freari Ph. 4-1101

34 Rs
RADIO s i^

i H i n p

Saturday. 6«l B. Henry 
fD EAL STEAM LA

T b a fo  V n m m  l i d i ___
ed War wash. Rough dry. Family 
f inish 111 Ç  Atchison Ph. 4-4111

i t ______UpksIstsrlEf 44
1 — tIRLsoN's 'T R im  s h 6p
The beat In rtiAlnai upholstery at 
prie** you can afford.
MO* Alcoch _______ Ph. 4 1417

68  HsMtksM Ass4s 40
^M cCA u g h l i ñ  Fu r n i t u r e

93 I ° L

ii#rk#d II* «•© w##k.
Photi# 1-4818.

93 Furnished A partm en t*
furnl#h#d dupl«x, irfrif'r-A- 

tor, tnnvmprtnc mAMr###, v#ry c|oe#
In, 81« wtok. lift month. 1*111# paid, 
f hlUIrwn «crwntrd. 9## M#« Ankrny.

JhH K KrAnrl# Ph. 4-8883 
3 in him furnUhed hRi l n  wl Apart 

m#fit, 836 month. Aku 2 room fum*
|p|»#d #pHrtm«nU. dins«# In. refriger
ator#. Innoraprtng mattrraa##. prl- 
YAta hatha and «ntrancr. t-hHdrm Qn# 

208 K

V A V f T b  t u t  iro n  Dinner: w*N«d 6 
room houa# located on north aid* 
Pampa. Muat k»a worth th# money. 
W rit« Box 100 c/o Pampa S owa. glv- 
Ing dttalla. ___

103 Rsal Etta»« for Sole 103
E. W . CABE REAL ESTATE*

411 Croat Phona 4-7161
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS! 

Look at Th»»« Price» I ,
1 room modern. I large lot», nice big 

cetlsr. double garage, I2H00 total. 
Il.'ci will hnmile.

On« 6 room hum*, modern, with ga
rage. 1176« total, »»no will handle.

1 bedroom homa, garage, 1140«

T1? W. Fattar 
B4at 

4-JMt
FAM FA RADIO A T V  Ssrvkg

Howkins Radio & 
T V  Lob

Ssrvics & Supplies 
917 S. Borns* -—  Pn. 4-2251 

C A M  Television
M4 W. Foster — P hOQ« 4-1HI

H  Flumbing A  MeeHwf 33
ipM  floor tm•boo. <S|2 4JT.1

m
6 lt# * i  , _____

form And rnmvn#rrtat hoofing vary 
r#8MntM#. Mai 4-8048. Pampa

BRUCE ond SON 
Tronsfer —  Storage

Aemu iha alraat or aemea th* nation
916 W . Brawn —  Ph. 4-5765

m

OR

accept ad. Sea Ma* Ankeny, 101 K. total 96uO down.
.Francis. Ph. 4-Mll. On* lare» 4 room modarn. 1 larga

ffiCK  I room fumiahid~iupiax ap*rt. corner lots, big U t y t .  totah
meni, 1 block* from poat office, prl- (On* new home Ml v  Coffe«, vary 
vat* hath. Mil* paid. IM  menth. Ph nice H IM  wi t handle.
4-230". Several otht f  nlra home# from li.^OO

I  RfiCtM efficiency apartment, titei- > . . . . . . .  int. l,n»lne»a and Inco«^am. tub hath, b“ *- — t* J* Aera***, , lot« i.u»in«*a ana m

g. Cuylar Phone «.<»«1
DON'S t’gÉD f u r n it u r e
W. Koater Fhona 4 Mil»

Floor Waaar* for R»nl ll.M  D»y B______ _ ......
W . Ruj.. ■ «» »M J B ffc w e »  T  ero. _tuh M th. Mils - ' I :  ' ¿ ¡ ¿ r t l u  à ™ .  ,o.»t «h e .l_ f.rm .

• ulta fi,r aal« 141 I  Tlgnor. Phon« ARCADE Anartmmt, I i  1
<-?«t1. ___________ _________I , nl»ha<t and unfurnlahed a
UHÉD NotpSnt automatic wa»h»r 
nd 1 used Band!

room fur- 
apartm»nta

rnar*
. De»

_. Klngsmlli. (
A T ---- —X— 1^ ,̂ 4AOl I V iR I IV n R ^ 8 V |

BCCK8 tilANSFER -  INgUT.ED 
Any whara, anytlp»«. Compara prie»*
II« S. OmeapI« IWiôn« I TIM

■ a î 'I.tNg 69 MigcellaneeMi fer Sete 49

_________ ______ III Ironar. lo*  Haw-
tins Appllaacoa. I l l  w . Foatar.

Newton Furniture Store
Phana (-Fill__________ MX W _Fn«t ar

Texo* Furniture Compony
I I »  N. Cuylar_____ ______Ph. «1 1 »

Low Down Poyment:’ 
Mon, Look of Thii!

Tor aa llltl# A# lift down you rin 
on*n your own houa# traitor! Don't 
ml#a th#a# oulalandlnr low prtr#« 
Mr. Pfot<Ji#r la offtnng on u##d 
ir all#r* Haveral mod#la gvallahla. 
•nms modarn

PAMPA TRAILER SALES
1111 K. Pradatje __  Ph. » H11

6 Uf«d Wothar«
Wart Irtdad I« « »  Naw Thar *u> 
tamalla*. Came I» and »«• lham. 
prlead »r»m  «»».»A.

B. F. GOODRICH STORI
1 «  >■ Cuylar________  Phon« 4-1111

nfurntab
111 W. Craven. _ _ _ _ _

rURNIHHED 1 Room «upl«*, private
| hath. C|jl_4-414j.__________________
f " I t o o M  furnished' apartment. Mile 

paid, private hath. 4M Ureal. Phone
4-Mil. _____ _________________

r»MN)M furntahad apartment, all prl-
vaic. Phona 4-11(4._______________

f  ROOM fomlahad apartmanl Alao! 
•leaping rooiga for rant. Mile paid.
Fran tier Court». MM Alcoch Pt._i

FROOM furnleitad garaga aparimant. I 
electric refrigerator, private, rea«- j 
onable. Court« only. X>9 E. Fran. | 
cl« after a waakday Anytlma Bun. i 

1 KfKlM furniahod apartment, privet« 
hath, quiet and dean, low rata», ] 
i Ins* In Than* 4-9964. 1

!*t
only, archltact daalgnail wall built 
modern atvle houaa In exrallant In- 
ration. 1 bedroom* planned for »*• 
pension lo I or 4. Study Panelled. 
«»Ira large living and dining room 
with fireplace American »teal kit
chen. CnUMial amount of rtoraa* 
spare Many hullt-lna. Hhnwn by *p- 
pointmeat only. Call 4-9618.

4 New Lisfings
N#ar1r new 2 bedroom. Cuff## 8lr##t. 

17.000.
Nrarly n#w 8 bedroom. *uran#r Ht .

ha# Ol loan Frlr# 18260 
3 h#droom with living room and dining 

room 4arp#t#d. larga room*. #x«#ll- 
fnt I-Ofxdltlon. garaj# #n»1 w»#hroom. 
FC. Htar%w#aihar. Frlr# 1*600 

Nrarlv n#w 8 room wltk garag*. K.
flumn#r. I*Add.

Q U E N T IN  W IL L IA M S
I I to o  |f furnUhrd aparfm#nt. privat# jo# Hugh#« Bldg Fh. 4-362.7 4r 4-3824

. i r
mmm mu sped

K J S 3 C ,
1# ft. Cuylar

roatuma
ly mora.___
tayland that

IL IO N  DRUB

r*My, 
I ha <children 

I brill

Fh. «.<

I CU RLT BOT^ — H u r t  44
Csrp«9W sr W o rk  4 4 -A

Corpsntsr Repair?
Redwood «croan* 1» order Old 
aeraana rapali ad. Baa swr combina
tion screen *  »torrw window» Phon» 

.4-1911. Redwood Rcraaa Shan, t ilt  
Alrock. W. M. flea»ton and 

_ f .  MIRar.
CAMPENT»1

pLooXTd

F i a t a
T i l  j

Habart

SUND GYMS
NCR A ÂW fffiîtl'tT j!

Chana 4-4411

IR YOUOUR loved one»; a haautlfnl 
aaada gift from Guidi»'» Gift IMÍLATcock

gift attractive by 
ir gift wrapping», 

laava nrdara for peearm- 
, a Carda, angravad 
You'll find our sala«

OBPIC« SUPPLY

T i l  ,*nh'%p,.7 S 
• H.M

AMPENTRTTPNtmWiifrpai fainting dona raamuuiMa. Rame». Phona 4-6164

Harry

Pwparlnx A 
711 g

3ÂSÈ MUSIC tog your Chrlstma« 
(fat Lat ua Inalali that lalavlslon 

I ha lamUy gat» ham*.

I  Player» at Ifawklnayam at
Ion. H? B. 1Barita*

• '.'.v i 'îu rÆhan roa wear enraull 'aproad th« 
-ma« whan yau ■ ttraetlv« coraaga»

Inopi
RAL

! &

jPHTTMK

FORMAL« rMér for mrtRSfBmàthm to 
•a i ggtUfactory ggrr-

Alt.

In ,
Ri M T  that Parma nani i 

or vialet Hawaii far i

h e  W?.T
MRS ha waala,knew it

Arrow

nd hasp extra
thoaa holiday visitan.

Gift«. Crachat (4 
^ M _ h « íy  anting. CdÜ

46 Dirt, San4, Gravai 46
lA l i f r A 'l l i lÀ V R l .  dellyerad in Pamax 

for 11 N  par yard ar at MI ll.M  yd. 
Turner Kirby, phona «MPtt. Claran- 
d«n. oc Pampa Piar l'.t. 9. McClellan 
Craak 11 mH-a I T  af Pampa.
Rood Grovel, Coliche, Dirt

W * RnIM Pairing Tutta and Drive* 
Ph. 4-7M1 — fa n « answer enfi 4-1171 

OOT JAMES _________
sAirinffiikfryw r-

Drfv«<r*y Malarial *  Dtrt Moving 
111 N. Bramar Mal 4-IW1

il* * *  ini
lasting gl 
«vaiwraan 
thrab«. R
mr.

4# Coti Frali, Teiiks
CEgjtPiVVt.a '.n i ■ i I H I t C  

rlaanad, I Murad. C. ! .  i 
Ph. 4-4419 Dar 4-4141 il'. H

37 Grad Thlftfi to Est
FhintOMR-MADE Fruit 

bnatria». call Mra. Holt.
. A  Postar.____

ma »»«p ia ara _ 
gifla far Chrlatma» »urta 
>n flowering tra*» and
Why net yaq? Buttar Non

“ 49
ÂÑWil

'astaci.
(uyler

3t
Cakea ani 
4-411», U t

Conhm pl It Costly
OTTAWA. Ont. DSC. 11 - U F -  

Waltar Oromoil, 49, got two month« 
In igll instead of on* bdeauso ft* 
couldn’ t heap hi* mouth shut.

When Oromoil wa* santancad to 
on« month In jell for drunkannoaa 
ho exploded: "On* month! You 
ought* got tho ono month!’*

Magi at rata Joachim gsinr* than 
M o d  another month for contempt.

Paaping Tom  Float
DAVENPORT, U ., Doe. 10-UP 

— A »quad of Dsvonpor 
rushed to tho municipal »’
B  building to axriot s ptiping 

who wsa reportad to ho using 
tho roof to Rpy on sa adjacent wo
man's chib. -

Officer* clambered to th* room 
Than they diacovarad they could 
not got down. H io fire deportment 
wa* callad to reseti* thorn, 

th* praping tot

m n m o n rjto ri Co.
F h A Y tn u ifoTT

^ » ( t f b ^ C o r t  CqhliTh* Dearborn «Cobi Cabinet Haatar 
TMflMPPON HARDW ARE 

A DapandaM* knurr» of Supply 
for Tour Hardware N eed »__

Wo Rent Singer Vacuum
at 60« a dav

W* D flltrr and Pick U »
Singer Stwing Mochino Co.

_|I4 W. Corlar _  __Phana t-cmi
Fishing Boots & Overshoes

Dependahl» Mcrchandlaa
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

U l  E  Erar a  . Phono 4 j» i7
t#  M  wile si IrafTwnanti  ^ 7 0

Th « Perfect Gift!

I » lh  Inquire 704 N. Oray. Thonr
4-9*17. _________ ________

R k W L T  daconsted 1 ream '»1 fIrlancy 
»t»«rtm »nt. prlvat* luh hath, furn- 
l.had, hllla paid, ( f t  Hill kt 

r A  i  ttOOkl- furnlahad apartment», 
hllla paid. < loaa In. I l l  N. Glllaaple 
Ultonr 4.(71t 

FufiNIBHfcD 
room*, hllla 
Phona 4-9114

partmanta. I  and 4 
MUd. M5 W. Foatar.

r it o f tM  (urnIphtod apartment, prlvat# 
b «lh ( aara«#. billa pAld. 817 M
414 h .^ f fs m s . ' Phona 4- ( t t * J  

rriO O M  nlcalv iurnlihfU front spart- 
r a m n ^ r a  nayamanl. billa paid In- 

fC  Su renar Ph 4-MI7

190« P o h  MY EUUITY tit tar*» J 
had room huma. *>• »<t ft. Ha» 2iS 
au Minor. *4x14 ft. xaraaa and d*n 
which h*« bean partitlnnad snd 
plumbed and mold »«»11» ba stlarh. 
ed to boti»« Located near high »nd
g f_____  _
Bradley Drive.____
Top Ö' Texos Realty C

g. -  Ph. 4
Co.

m#nt. on 
qulra 418 ... ,  

FNKURNIHiftfbNFUItNIHHED 1 room apartment,
K ltata i'«th. t'all 4-M9? or 4-1189 at

I N. kli.an.Hluan.___
F Ht«)M furnlahad anartmant, 

Iwth. ck»»« ln, Mil» paid.
■ rivât» 
I f  W.« X 1

Francia. Call Art ithnd«. I  
I.AItGK UEfitiut »M. k llch fnftl*. alaô 

larga ]  rvom furnl»h».l stiartmanl. 
Mila paid Ph. 4-19*7. 938 Dun. »n. 

Ñ E W LT  dar.rate.1 I, 1, and 4 rimm 
ftirlUahad apartment». Mil* paid. 
14 6» and up liiqulr» aouth apart 
niant, t it  H. Htarkwrathar

A  Lovely Spinet Piono

-K Tda^A ccapTä

Good Usad Flaue« MS UP 
farm * to Suit 
Opon Evening* •

W il s o n  p ia n o  s a l o n
l i l t  wllltalon — Phona 4-1471 .

1 Rika. K. Highland Uan. Hnapltal

■ q S S g L a m -
“  » I

Char«#

1 III HIM modern furnlahad apartment. !l«AHGK 
Newly dacoraiad. Mils paid, alactrtf >  hlo. 
rafrlgrrator, M l N. Purvlanp*. _ ,r*d » f

____ — -*-----r-.— y  1 » , i Tam Q >4'ftOOM and I room furnkihad apärT-1 To Be Moved: 
manta. Privata bath, doaa In. la -1 M

_qulra « t* N. ttomfrvitla.__
i ~fln tiM  ha»«mant furnlahad

»'®P
LaNora Th fatar Bldg. — Pn. 1 -tW l

R icrR E AL ESTATE
717 N. gomarvllle Ph«ne 4 2101

$250 Down, $50 per Month:
8 room mod#m. F. 8timn#r

Wos $7750, Now $6500: .
Nlra 8 room, attach«* garag*. N
Rumnor. _  _ _  . ,,

LAIIGK 4 ROOM, carpelfd living
room, wn» *»6«u. now ..............(775«

NEW 2 HKDK im iM. stlaibrd g*r«*a. 
11 »71 down.

On 1 Acre:
N|<-# 2 i»#iirtK»m and ^«illnill4tnt#.
M 4 .

Out of Town Owner:
Nlr# 8 room m*Hl#rn.. iBrp#t#d II#- 
Iiir room unit rilnitif room. N. Ml ark- 
w#Bth#r, IllfiO down. .

8 ROOM nlr#!# f»irnl#h#f1 on 
k. In « BMBdlBn. T# ib # Will 

for 2 l»rdroom horn* In F#mpB

mini, mofltm»
(rane#, 
foro I

for «  r Call hath.
4-1112

96 Unfoni.
«r iffU R I f l i — t

corner 
Staple!
4-4714.

97

Am m eA^iw liA e AdL™ fw lllflw nfg eW
«•MAlW-awwaww» i -
> dúplex for rant 

Klngsmlli A GIMe.nl», M. C. 
J t l B .  ailleepT». Phono

Nice 2 room m odern............... Hitt»
Drive Inn Cofs:

on Amarillo Highway, msko ma an
■ offerMCE 4
■  ingraft

21 Bicycles

• H#y Ftllot!
Trac* in jrour »M fetka far a naw 
ftgiwlpfl. Pay for it warn your pacar 
route. At lew a» |s idira. Sea th*

T T o W W i Ï m  i t o s i
________ NS S. CUVLSR_________

7S Ira is  A Sn A  71
EUhhf.t.B far sala. I S  Ion. wall 

grained g. . D. Johnson rhone

I f t w i lá i i  H se sss  9 2
HIM 184 hull«*, orlis i» lui'th. m  N.
GIMe.pl» Phone 4-3111.______

FUKNISHfCD house» for Post, fthone
g . i  m i  _____________
modern furnlmed home, bin's

m* «-WH
. Mdreem furnished house.

.. . I month Phone 4-UM .__
CLEAN well furnfahe.1 1 room hotiae.

water paid IH  N. moan. Ph. 4-4916. 
I  ItOOM modern furnished lioit»« on 

, r w  * ' n "  ” •
furnished house and- I t<«om 

,rimant, prívete hsth, 
uywr.i '
Ished

TM ENT HOUSE. 4 g» 
month Income. Ufod

ü modern furnished ho I  
efrigsenior. 114 E. Frnnrl».

w ------------I  Ir  R<1hil~7nrhU*il 'boil*
ment. Apply T e n '»  Ptme.
eric.

rnosansskm»~imastír
«  iS m S  S r .

--------

&

n
no hay.

lira Johnson ;

_ia fs T y , lib
»  balm Ifvearao*. 
ran* end feed mix- 
FSc, Samnorwood.

hou»»». 
fon N. 

p. m. _  
1~1 room» fur- 

„  _ IIP«. Children
lMt_SBarnaa._Ph.4dMM-

n fa n iii f ig d  H s e sss ~  9 8
ern unfurnlehed houte.

hacryrat ua|yrfii«h»d
decorated. Mil month.

Groom unturnlehad huit«* 
month. I l i »  W Ripley. Ph 4-7930. 

A 3 RtxiM hnti»»», linfurntetirH. for
fumlehad »pari

li». Ph. 4-2*1*.
■ É É 1 & . 7

Ml'I *r

. ROOM D U PLE X  E. Brown
Ing, Jinn down 

4 UNIT APART) 
rsg*», l llt l n 
down '

Brick Hotel, Borgcr, Texos,
for loaa*. wall furniahod. will soil 
furniture and l»a»e_hotel ,... 14600

W ILL TA K E lots model cor for 
equity in nice 5 room. Cor-
K ted living & dining room 

Starkweather.
Phone 4-2301

C JH . M U N D Y , IttAL B T a TE
III* N Wynn# Phone 4-1711

Nice duplex»», clo»* In, good buy». 
•1x116 (L coiner lot. E. Footer. ,|S8*. 
luirge 1 bedroom, t^fore I4t.. 1*600. 
Iairx* 1 bedroom, 7.1mm«» St., 14500 
lArxo 4 room dose In ... 11,00» down.
4 room. * room rental. Rohortn St.. 

St 100. 1260 down.
Modern 1 room to ho moved. II.noth

pWwtoi
$4 »7,0
tl.nno

*71100
13740
East
•8300

I^trga I  room, etna* In .............
6 room, Hughes 8 t................
Lovaly 3 badroom. clo«« In . . . .
6 room E. Frsnct* .............. ..
s room. Alcock ...... .............
3 bedroom. Duncnn, *380 down 

room with rcntkl, clo»a In ..
1 badroom. N  Dwight . . . . . . . . . .
2 hwhjonm, > car garsgo, on

^  iTmid#Y6ly l  room» T t T fM i  » * » » * » • »
3 hnntnaon local Inn«, ctoao hi.
Cafb, deaa in. good bay.

badroom. Fraaar addition, 
alp-ur ( « I f  Lnundiy. up and 

.ittaint»». worth tha mohay 
. apartment haul*. Income 14(0 

month, for quick W i t - • «» .# • “
Da tut v Hotel worth th* money. 
Grocery Blor* prlccd^rljht.
11* acre farm. 1 bedroom modarn 

house, good well, electric pnmp-omr 
Ft. gmith. Ark.^WIII trade (M Pam-

wheat farm near Pnfn-

, T Ju V "t1s,r i? !^ r,A ? i« ifu ci i l i v

In r#Ar, both n#9rly
month. 723 _  . _______ _
ti#l H#rrtn*, 4-8111 or 187-W, Cana- 
dlAn. T#x«#.

W riJ, MELI, my equity In l»A3^R77lln- 
llom t Trailer for IÍ00, Sea at 144 

_ Hast Daryl. __________ ____________ __

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116
f RBe "  W A X TÔ P  with «vary 

TUNE UP *4.50
For Ratter Auto Repair Work at 

Lasa Unat. Be# "Jimmy" at 
MKD1.KY OARAGE 

inn B. Barn«« Phona 4-70*1
W H EEL ALIGNM ENT and balancing 

proparly dona at Woodla'a (iHrsga. 
_ r - » ir  4;i411. >10 W. Klnxemlll
Riliion Brother» —  Ph. 4-984Ì
_____ Brak« and Winch Barvlc«

f î l J B w t ïP l  ' « A  RAG* 
SERVICE 18 OUR BURIN ESP 

1001 W. ftlplay _______ Pona 4-tt ll

117 B W fS iw M  112
*  FöR l^SBO D Y“ SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting _
623 W. Klngsmlli, Ph. 4-46 If  
120 Automobiles for Sals 118

C. C. M EAD
l i t  K. Brown___  Phono 4-47(1

■6l lx)I>OF ton ptohup. 4 «EH# 
transmission, a good ono. 1*96, C. C, 
Mead. 311 E. Brown. Phona 1-41#.-  

1062 PLYtibU fH  iCronhrook 2 doag 
rrdsn. 17.U00 aotual mil**. 1(41 ft, 
Christy. Phon* 4-4714. _____ ,

PLAINS MOTOR C<5! *
112 N . Frost_____________ Dial < 2*9*

McWH.LtAMB MOTOR 6 a  
Factory Willi* Daator 

411 M. Cuvier___________Phona 4-tftl
TEX  e v a R s b u i c k  CO

123 N. GRA Y _____  PHONE 4-40TT
PURSLE'YMOTOR CO.

For Wrecker Service .
Nit a nhonaa 4-3417. 4-9 ...

121 “ Trrak . :  T r 6 5 S T

Pl'RUi KR. both aqulppad with WIaXl  
•l#ctrlc l»#nrh xrlndtr 1.#nrh vk# 
and #rr w#W1#r. 2 ftc#tvl#be torch#« 
«ornplct# with aa^ca. I l l  W. Brown.
Phon# 4-9118.

124 Tiros, Acca* sa ri«* " T O
PH E W  (Otafi I  Ply Goodrich tiro«, 

Itou. On* 3-ton floor lack, practicara
new. 180. Phone 4-49H. h

TARANTEE Recsppln* agafauA 
>ad hasards. Our Ur* truaing 
2'. to 3« nereant to Hr* wear. 

OK Rubber Welders. 112 E. Crsvaa.
Phona 4-4792

Wanted Dead or A lirg ;
Up te t* stiowsns« far y«ur aid 
bait ary whan traaad In an a naw
9 F Cpodrich fila»s-Tdx hattargC 
Phene «-3131 far raad aarylea.

You best bay 
bears this tag!

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
PAM PA. TE X A S

LOOK A T  THESE 

USED CAR BARGAINS!

,  j

'SO FORD Club Coupe, ra
dio A H«at«r, oaat coven, 
good tireo, now paint, 
dork green color.

$850

'52 CHEVROLET 2 dr. de
luxe, radio A heater, »eat 
coven, good tirai, really 
clean, ene owner, dork 
green color.

$1395

'51 CHEVROLET 4 dr., 
rodio & heater, ratside 
vítor, light ton color, good 
(irai, law mileage.

$1150 f

'49 CHEVROLET 4 dr. de
luxe, radio A hector, new 
tailored toot coven, light 
green finuh, nice body, 
good motor.

$725

'52 CHEVROLET 4 dr. de
luxe, Fowerglido, radio A 
Airflow hooter, good tiros, 
motor A  body ostro grad, 
light green color.

$1425

J

'51 PLYM O UTH 4 dr„ 
rodio A hooter, soot cov
ers, outside visor, grad 
tiros, reolly ctoon ond low 
milooge, block finish.

$1175

'32 CHEVROLET 4 dr., 
radio A hooter, fair tiros, 
extra nice dark gray fin- -  
Ich.

$1395

'46 PLYM O UTH 4 dr., 
radio A heater, good tires, 
motor runs out nicaly, 
body clean.

$295

m  Used Trucks A t Sensational Savings!

'52 CHEVROLET L .W .I. 
! Ton Truck, 2 speed roar 

axle, fair tires, good mo
tor A cob, low milooge.

* $1295

'S I STUDEBAKIR Vi ton, 
heetor, Overdrive, good 
tiros, motor runs out nice

ly.

$495

' a  CHEVROLET L .W .I. ■
2 Ton, 2 speed mie» "  
winch, oilfield bed, like 
new 1.25 fires.

$895

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
•10 W . F ostar Phon#
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< H f  A IJNE  MOMBV
HOLLYWOOD, Dae. U  —U P -  

Thr lirai new movie comedy 
team in 10 year* la in (he movie*, 
hut H* two mem tier* admit it was 
qooked up out of necessity.
! Buddy Hackett and Hugh O’Brian 

are being billed as the new Abbott 
and Costello, mainly because the 
original versions couldn't get t* 
Work

Lou Costello was ailing and down 
to IM pounds whan Universal-In
ternational Studio was ready to be- 

a slapstick comedy, "Eireman 
■  ve My Child ‘ But the picture 
couldn’t be postponed because 
Spike Jone* and his hectic music- 
makers. also in the film, had to 
be paid anyway.

The studio rounded ap two si Ha 
no« comers, Hacfcett, a nightclub

comic who’d been la only one pic
ture h*lon, and O’Brtaa, a youth 
lui actor et mainly dramatic eolea.

Hackett and O'Brian with two 
days notice got the job of filling 
the shoes ot two of the top box 
office stars in movietown.

So far the boys, ths first cotnic 
duo since Martin and Lewis hit 
the screen, aren't staggered by the 
job.

“ When I  came to the studio tor 
my test I  didn’t hava a pair of 
dress shoes, so I  went to wardrobe' 
and they gave me a pair. They 
were Lou Costello's. They fit,’ ’ said 
Hackett.

"This Is s dream come true. 
I ’ve been in the nightclub business 
eight years, and now this!

Hackett said he visited Costello 
to get some pointers for the movie.

inm ldii Wheeling I
COLUMBUS, Doc. id - U P - P o 

lice told Rotoe Brown, and her 
husband, Dewey, 43. they ware tac
ky to get off with an ordinary 
drunk charge instead at the more 
setoous offense at dsunken driving.

Officers found Rosie in a wheel
chair with a cast sw her leg and 
her husband pushing her down the 
sidewalk on an irregular course.

Police said if the wheelchair had 
been motorised they would have 
been charged with drunken driv
ing.

Levin e’s Your G I F T  S to re ... Your T H R I F T  Store
MEN'S A N D  Y O U TH S '

SUR C O A T S
I  Sizes 34 to 46

Gabardines #  Twills 

Quilted Satin Lining 

Zipper Front 

Tan #  Grey #  Wine 

Green #  Navy

Values 4
to *

$1195

• • >
1: i , \ \

'  b\# t j  \ ‘

* -Jr • «  P
k » ! l n  m - i ^  i
» a t « #  k j '\
u t t s q  out . . . .  
. t i t a  a * «

H B C m 44» -4-*
» a t  us k*nMt'.»r
«  » «... *v

Men's Sport S H IR TS
I  GABARDINES •  FLANN ELS 
I  RAYONS #  BARKS C LO TH S  
I  B EA U TIFU L N EW  COLORS 
I  SIZES S, M , L #  LO N G SLEEVES

And

J U S T  A R R IV E D !
IN  T IM E  FOR C H R IS TM A S  G IV IN G

M EN'S
I w s n

Crease-Resistant Gabardina 

Desert Tones 

Novelty Weaves 

Smart New Flannels 

Season's Newest Colors 

California Styled

An
Ideal

Christmas
Gift

Mother, Dad, Sister, Brother
they'll a ll delight in

Samsonite
Somionite't styling is so imprewive. . .  with 

smart, stitched bindings, gleaming lochs. In hand
some finishes for man, glamorous costume colors 
for woman (all battar-than-leather finishes thot 
wipe clean with a damp doth)l

Samsonite's interiors ore elegonf, loo. In 
fact, it's luxury luggage in ell but price. You con 
buy two gift pieces for what you thought you'd 
have to pay for just on# as fine os Samsonite!

FOR M O TM It 
OR SI STIR

Wirdrob*. , .  S2S.OO 

VsRity ONito. . .  $17 JO

Trim C m .. .$17JO

TOR DAO 
O R  BROTHIR

NHmw Utt...$27JO

h e  Svitar.. .  S2S.00

m

Ceterwde t row» 
Saddle Ten 
Not. Rawhide

A N D  LEVINE'S HAS TH E M !
BROCADE SLIPPERS

I Metallic Brocade O Q
$ 2-Strap Wedge T  |

) Black, Blue, White ® Pair

SIZES 4 T O  9

FUR TRIM

Quilled Satins 

Quilted Satins
#  Pink or Block

#  Lustrous Colors 

Size* 4 to 9
Men s Opera Style . ^

S H EA R LIN G S  $ ? 9 8
Pair•  FLEXIBLE LEATHER SOLIS

•  RUBBER HEELS

Man's Soft Kid

O P E R A S  $ * > 9 8
•  LEATHER CONSTRUC

TIO N
•  BROWN OR T A N

Pair

8" Safety Toe

DRILLER BOOTS
•  WEATHERPROOF 

W ELT
•  LEATHER OR NEO

PRENE SOLES
•  LEATHER C O N -
•  STRUCTION  

. #  8-INCH TOPS

ENGINEER BOOTS
ALL LEATHER  
CO NSTRUCTION  
APPROVED ENGI
NEER STYLE  

SOFT, OIL TREATED  
LEATHER
LEATHER OR NEO
PRENE SOLE

Safety Toe 
Plain Toe

Sime* 
«  te 12

LEVINE'S YOUR 
CHRISTMAS STORE 

WRAPPING L E I /1 I N

LEVINES
EVER GREATER VA LUE S"

200 PAIR M EN'S  
C O W B O Y  B O O TS  
A L L  LEA TH ER S  
PEGGED S H A N K S  
W E S TE R N  S T Y L E D  
F A N C Y  IN L A Y S  
PLAIN  LEA TH ER S  
SAVE UP T O  50%  
C H O IC E  OF COLO R S

SIZES 6 T O  11
• ’ -- ./•%! .>/.  •• •• -  +

Values to $16.98

Saturday
Specials

,1 « -Tí

Values to $39.98

An Ideal Xmas Gift

F  Men's "Test" Sanforized A

I O V E R A LLS  * 2 m

Men's "Te*t" .  m  
Blanket Lined J  M

JU M P ER S  4 o 00

Men's White or Grey d* 4
SW EAT SHIRTS * | 3 9

Men'« (with Flops)

Corduroy CAPS
Mei\'s Heavy 
Flaece Lined

U N D E R W E A R
Men's Walls OD 
Zipper Front

(O V E R A L L S
Zipper Front . . S C W

Man's (with Flaps) > r

LEA T H ER  U P S
Plastic Dot 3 pr. 0 * 4  Q A

W O R K  M .0 V LS  1
Man's 11-oz. Wrangler

B LU E JE A N S  5
"■ —

Meh's Blue Chambray

W O R K  SHIRTS
W I  CASH PAYROLL C H IC K S

U A U T r  A T  E V E R Y  Q f t Y  L O W  P R I C E

■


